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TFHE

CHIRISTIAN INSTRUCTOR.

Tit.vr «Tan SO1UL BE WITHOUT XKNOWLEVGJý-, IT IS NO0T GOOD."-PrOv. xix. 2.

SER«MON

Preaczed ext the opcniing qf the Synod of the Presbyterian Chuzreit of Nova
ScOtia,ý lfth kfne, 1858.

13î- Trsw Jùv. GFoMtr, PATTETtSON, RETIRING «MODERATOR.

PUI3LISIIED J3Y REQUEST.

2 Peter i. 12.-"l 1iho resent Triti."

(Concluded.)

I1V. But fonrtliIy, 'th-e present is an km.: iii whicli the Roman Catholie Coli-
troversy is revived,

"J saw three unclean spirits like frogs corne ont of the niouthi of tbe dra-.
gon, and out of' the niouth of the beas , and out of the iuîoutlî of the IFalse
Pî'offhet. For they aie the spirits of' Devils, %orkiîîg miracles, whichi go
forth unto the Kings of the earthl and of the iw'lole woi Id, to gather them to
the battie of' that great, day of God Alrnighty."' The best expouniders of
prophiei ref'er this prediction to our- oivn era, and when we look abri'od
uiponl the world we sec every reilsonl to believe tle Corrcmîess of the appli-
cation. IEverywhîere we sec Roiue putting forth. extraordinary efforts, and

that n lier twofold form of the beast and the fialse prophet. Taking the beast
to denote the Pope as the head of tlue ten kii -domns of Europe and of the
Clînre-li of Ronie as a polit ico-ccclesiastical system, w~e behiold desperate ef-
forts made to re-establizh lier influence over the Governrnents cf the -world.
Concordats have been entered into not oiily with Austria, but ivitlu some of
the minor Powers of E urope, îby Nvhieh iii their civil administration, they are
p)leed entirely at the disýposal of the Chiurch of Roirie, and the powver wvilui
she wielded in the dark aiges3 is agaIlin in a large menisure restored to lier.-
The same thiny lias been cither atternpted or a-tually accoinplislied iii Mexi-
co and South Arnerica. We do not; say thuat in these countries theQ influence
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of Ropcry over the miass of the population is inereasedl. On tie confî'ary,
we believe that nothing is more certain thian tliat it iý, dý ing out, and noiwliere
miore thoroughiy than iii the ver)' Romian States theniselves. But Suech is
the effort w'licb, according to divi ne î>redietion, shec is inaking, to regain lier
lost ascendancy over the Govei-ininent, of the earth.

But bliî is lîce representedl a-s going forth to the KingS of the w/iole 2world..
In those coîîntries of' Europe wliieh Fetaiin. rjec1a in- iî.titutions, slie is
xnaking a desperate effort, titrougli the influence of' lier î>rieý.ts over the peo-
ple, to decide the elections and tlus cuTîtro] tuie Gui er»zneijt. 'fic raler of
France, whitever lus owîîi incelinat ions, is at the mriey of the Jes-Uits. Andý
-%lîat is more sad, Holland, once the home of f'îeedoin, the yefuge of thue op)-
p~essed, and gî'eat thirouglî lier Protestantisîn and lier Bible, lias sc far yield-
ed to ilitrigue, tliat front the Ist January, 1858, the Bible and cecrything
distinctive of bier Prote:tantisun lias been banislied frorn ber sehiools. lit
IEngltund and( tlhe United Suites. and lii alinobt evei*y BritiAî Colc>ny, the ef'-
forts of tue P:îpaey are directuh secuing polit icaI power and reuideriug
tue civil governinent subservient to, tlue advaneent of bier influence. Thuis
suie couninionly wniges by holding the balan1c of power betweeuî tiiose par-
tics -%hliehi are apt to arise in free states. li ber inissiouîary operations she
rclies much upon the ci~lpower, ia some instances, as ii Tahiti, cnîlay3ing-
tlke power of a Papal Govermacuit for the cstabli'Alument of litr influence, ini.
others ising intrigues ivith the nahiî e Goverunxnents foi, the sarne eund.

his is a very important pulase of L>oîery in tuie pres-ent day. IVe hiave
indeed some menî aînong u,, wlio proelaimt t1iembelves nud Protestants, wio.
think ive should offly oppose the errors ln doctrine of Rome, and ]eave lier-
to raie our political and social ýaffairs n-s suie pleasc.s. We beg huîaiibly to.
tell suclu, thiat tlîey are very inprfeetly aequaiuted 1% ithi the s> ztein citiier as
exliibited on tlie page of' lîi.,torv or as delincatcd in the Bible. 'fhîcre it is
exlîibited ýas a beast-a tyranijical political poîver-laving sevea lieatLis andu
ten liortîs. Lt is in this elî:racter tluat it makes war uipo.n tue salnts. T1hie
Churcli of Rorne is representcd as ant larlot, the enibleni of a fl'aie Clîurchel,.
but in lier power and progress throaghi the world, slie is represented as riding
lipon the beast, or tliiougli lier potsse.ssioni of political power. Tfli Rings of'
tue eartlî arc, reluresenteul as gi'% iuug tlîeir pover anjd stre.ngtli unito tuebet,
ulitil the tilnesz be fiilfilleil. and tule bea.st and th ia.1lseYopit are alikze t(>
be destî'oyed. "Tley botli were c .ýt alive intû the lalié. that burns ivith fire
and brimstôiie."~

We maust also liere notice as a peculiar feature of the Paî)ail systern ii thue-
preseat dLay, the iinuuneii>e (Ievelop)unent of TUt'rotaim ihe wlîole-
power of thue Cliurclu centres more tlîan ever ila Rorne. ý he Clîurclîes of
France, Gerrniauy and Spain %ere fbrunerly national Cliti'clîes, enýjoying cer-
tain iits and a certain eareof sel-gýovernrnent. The Gallican liber-
tics, as tbey wveîe called. mere long zealously maintained by the Clhîurch of
France. But ail tlîis bias pa~daway. The iiafltue"re of the varioas
Cliurchies aîîd tlieir Bisluops i.; ei ery day becoming le.-s, ali power and autlio.
rity cenitre iii the Chir of Peter, and the Eomh.h Pontiff is mnore tlîan ever
absýolute mnaster, or. rather flue Jebuits tlirougli him wield the entire influence
of thue Cliur-cli.

Bu, the passage alrecady (juoted iuîdicates that there slîoïld be n extension,
of tlic teaclîing of thue éu'uor.i of Roine. "Ilue unclean -spirits cornte out of*
the mnouth of the FaIse Ptruphiet." And have we net abundant indications of

this w'erever we turii our cyei ? T'he inis.sions of tlue Pirop.ugaadca extenct
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throîîglîout flic wlîole ivorld. Their -gents, cross the path of tlie Protestant
mîisonary wheî-ever hie goes, be it to tlic in;terior of' China, or, as in the case
of our ow'ai îissionaries, anion- tue rnost savage tribes of the Pacifie. To
ulse the language of another, IlThey are to lýe fouind aînong the Isianders of'
the Solutl Seag, and the N1oinads of tatr-tac hiu ie i'ast forcsts of'
North Aineriea anîd the pampas of' the Soth-laboringr amid the pestilential
jungles of' Java and lie brecezy table lands of tlic Ilimalayas-the fever-

teken swamps of' Sciiegal and tixe frost-bound shores of' Labrador-lî arid

pîlains of Sennar and tlic tceniing delta of'the Niger. Thcy are to be found
%vherever peî'ils are to bc er'countercd for the glory of tlie Cluurch, or souls to,
be gaithered to her fold. Facing a fiery Persecution in Corea, and Siam,
lituated like wlld beasts fî'oi tlic inouintains of Thibet, and exploring with, un-
flinclxing coni-age the solitudes throug-li whiehi floivs the soundiîîgc Bralima-
lootI'a, vonfron titi starvation aniong the Alleghanics and shipwî-eek on the
eoast f'aagsrthese men exhibit iii their biingular carcer e2yvariety
of' Ioving peril and romantic incident, and ail united with a perseverance,
that adtnit.ý nothing to be impossible, and a devotcdneýs that wvould ennoble
any Caî.~

.At home every couinty iii Jrelaud and cvery, po1)ulois toiv'a in England
bias its Papal unissinnaries. In 1829 thie Propaganda expended nothine on
îniicsion,3 ii nghîd but iii one year lately they spent tlic sui of L.40,000.
In our own Province we- canniot but have observed lately a great increase of
avtivity in building ehiapels, training priests, and otlieî means fbr advancine
the interests of' the Churcli.

And fiîrther, the- systeni of' Tractarianisrn or Puseyismn, both in the United'
Staite7, and England, lias been thi eans of a vast increase of the teachingr o ,f
Popisil doetrineýz, and hias led a large nuinber of tlic aribtocràicy and ele'g
of the, Ch ureh of Egadinto the boszom of' the Romisx Church.

Wie do not say that ivith ail this activity Iopery is really niaking progress
in the world. On the contrax'v, we believé that she is daily losing, -rounxd.
Thîis is remarkably tlie case ia Ppal countries. The efforts of' their mis-
,ionaries la IlJeatlien couintries cifeet littie more tian a nominal change.-
Amid the fi-ce institutions and general eduewatiun of America, notwithstanding
the vast tide of Roman Catholie immigration, tixe liighest authorities admit
that lier Ioszes ai-e suehi, tliat she does flot increase -with the progress of po-
pulation. .And we believ'e thiat--%vith ail lier activity in England, lier progress
is owinîg to immigrration and flot to any real change in the minds of tlîe peo-
ple. Puseyîsni is not the religion of the Englisli people. In fact, tlîe spirit
of the age 1i7 aga*iinit foraxalism, and it is this fact tliat is nerving Ilome to,
such desperate efforts.

And in tliese efforts tir engrine that will answer lier purpose is left unern-
ployed. 'rhere were tliree agrencies, ihielî may ahnost be said to have beeni
broughit into existence by the Ref'ormatioa-the pulpit, the press, and the
commoui sechool. Wheiî txe lieformation commenced, tliere could scarceiy
be said to have been anything like public prearhiag,. The printing pes~a
onlv disvovered about that time and remained unpî-oductiv, until the literary-
activity of the IReformation gave it exnployment. And to* the saine great re-
volition we owe Our Coninioxi seliools. John Knox wasithe fouader of' Scot-
land'sý panisu sciiools, and this wa.s only a sample of' wlxat took place Nvherever
the Re.,for-mation ivas -,tceessful. Thxese agencies were long in tUic hands of
Protestantism, while Rome eadeavoured to maintain lier cause by means of'
the Inquisition. But tixat instrument is unsuited to the age, and she fias

SUnited Presbyterian Mxxgitziuxc.
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Iearnied t0 use the rnachinery of the Refoî'mation. The pl)Upit bas been agaîn
re-occupied. On flic Continent, both in the large towns and country villa-
ges, tiiere lias beeîi a grcat revival of pi'eaeîiug --ince 1848. The Jesuits
have flot a fuev wlîo cultivate pulpit oratoi'y, and sonie of themi wiîlî decided
success.

Popcî'y is also working the press Nvith no sinail vigol'. It lias produeed
several volumes with a considerablc Cair of letters and philosopliy foi' the bet-
ter inf'ormed, but she lias a popular literature Iilled %vi:lî imposture anîd ab-
surdities, letters written by Jesuis Christ, discouî'ses wvrittcîi by the Virgin
Mary, and sue lias even adopted the IRef'orînied plan of* eiî'culating it by col-
porteurs. Anothier feature of lîi'r inoveauents alnîost peculiar t0 the prescut
day lias been Journalisin. In leading tow'nis Aile miiiîtains periodie.als con-
ductedl witiî great îýbility; and a singular peculiarity of' the management of
tlîem, is that, iii many insbtances, these are independent, of thie Bislîop of' tlîe
IDiocese, and dircctly in tlîe interest of tlie Central powver, -aid tlîus the Pope
is enablcd by tlîcm to, exercise a contî'ol oveî' lus lr.

The scliool, too, Rome is everywlherc tui'ning to lier îuîr'poses. Thîe sehiool
slîe bates, and hiad slîe tue powveî suc %vould close cvery oîîe, but flot being
able to do tîjis she eniploys lier skill ia înaking them tuie instruments of' ad-
vaneing lier own ends. If' slîe cannot prevent the peasantry of* France and
Irelapd from being t4tuglt 10 read, slîe laboî's to render tlîciî e(lucation abor-
tive by binding tîteir inîtelligence ia the cliains of superstitioni. Ia Roman
Catliolie counitries slie us ge th le whlole eduéation tinder lier own control.
In frce countî'ies, wlierc slîc cannot do this, lier efforts arc dirececd 10 obtain-
ing sclîools of bier own, suppoî'ted fuom the publie fund.s, or at least to tlîrust,
thîe Bible frota those eýstablislied by Iaw. Slie lias lier Nunnery Scluools for
teaching female aecompliAliments, iieli ser've as so many traps fou' romantdc
Èirls. Slie*lîas even lier Sabbaîlî Sclîools wî'ouglit diligently for thec same
great end.

WVe do flot féei it necessaî'y to, advcrt at raucli lengîu to, the doctr'ines of
the Clîurch of iRome, as tliese aî'e substantially tlue saine as in every otlier
age. But there is one point particu aî'ly woî'tly of attention. AIL wbio have
examincd closely lier present position concur iii thec viewv tliat bieir r'eligion is
becoming more and more a system of' Mariolatry. 'Tle Virgin Mary is be-
* eomingt the one great. ob eet of' ail1her» adorations, and she secmcDs to have filled
.up thie ineasure of' bier apostaey by poelaurnîng ilue iaîuuaculate coniception of
.tlîe inoîler of' our Loi d. We have devoted oui' attention to tlue efforts wlîich
she is making 10 cx tend lier princîples, to ,shov tlîat tîjis is likely soon to bc,

fli i ot alî'eady, flue great controx er,5y of tAie age. iPieparation is rîiaking
ib tis inanner foi' a gu'eat, and w'e believe flie filial ýýtruggyle, ii wliicb gi'eaî

-Babylon will be ecîst as a milistwie int the deptbs of tie sea. IlThey are tlîe
:spirits of Devils, wo'king miracles, wlîich go foî'îli unto thie Kings of the earflî
.and thic wliolc woî'hd 10 nitlier tleie to tlîe battle ot' that great day of' God
Almiglity."*

V. It will be seen tbat ail tliese subjeets of clintrovcrsy are exictly the
samie as those -%bil have agitated the Clîurch in oflier ages, and îluougli
.they may come befou'e us in a different forai they are the samie in reality.-
.Bu.t'we have remarked at tlue oulset that ecdi age lias commonly one distine-
.tive subjeet of' eoitiroversy--otie doctrine whuich it isý privilcged to establish
as t part of the pî'actical falîli of tlie Çhiuî'cl, and it inay be asked is tliere,

aysuchi in our day. We thîink Iluat tliere is, and witli due submission wve
qwuld say, Iiat the one gi'eat principle wN hichi it scems tlie mission of the pre-

Sept.
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sent agre to establisli i the spiritual c1zaracicr of C'/n'zst's kingdon, partieli-
lu'ly aq affecting its relation to the kingdoms of the earthi and flic %voîldat, largre.

Ouir Lord ttaughIt finit lus Il kinîgdoin ias fot of' this w'orld." Whcin bis
disri1)les iiunderstood its nature, lie instruceted tlieni by flie dcclaratioi,

Tite kiiugdomi of' God is u'it/,in !loi,." lIs subjeets are sjiritual. Il Ye are
flot of' the worid, but I have clioben yotu out of' tlic wor-lt." Whien, men de-
sire(l its establishmient aidii the pompons dicoiation., of'e-artlîly grandeur, lie
t.tang.lt tluen finit Il the kingdoni of' God cor-nethl flot witlu olhetrvation." Al
lis s;erv,]ie are spirituial. "God is a spirit and the)- that %vorsIii) him must
wor-ship) hinm in spirit and in truth." II The kingdloi of Godl is not meat and
dr1inik, bunt rihe s santi pence and Joy iii the Iloly (irlîost." Its privi-
lecres are spurîtlual. W len twvo of' the fas'ored di:sciples askced that " they
xight 4it. the one on bis ri(ylt liand aund file othier on 1lt, ipft in bis iion
lie Said, "lye Kniov nl wat yes-, and lie prom ised tliat tlieir reign sluould
lie wvit)i lini hieueatteu' in glorv. And. especially, it is to be maintained and

adbuîcdk spiritual meanus "If'iiiy kingdom iveu'e of'thi.; world dhen. would
xny servants figlit." " Tite 'ipons ut' Our 1warfarc are flot aua"

.Now we dIo nfl sav thuut thie great trulli of the Clunrelu's spiritual indepen-
denve wvas uniknovn lîeficre, but we do siuy thiat it wvas neveu' f'nilly appreciated,
We (10 Sav tlait ils 1h11 b earingr lin application w cu'e never fiilly uinder-stood.
1-ence the Churclu at ail f'oriner limes sought to ho cstablished by the civil
power. and regarded thtis a, flic grcatcst (it eartluly advantages. Yet Dow it
1z; be2iniingit to ho seeui as the tehinig utf ail past hiistory, that tbis neeessari-
ly ttends to file seularization of file Chuirch. It lias destroyed tue spiritual
character of' ils meunbership, confotinding the subjeets of the State witli the
mernbership of' the Cbi'chl. It lias dimmed tue spiritual glor of ils worship
by surrotinding il ivitlu thie pagcîuntry ot'worldly glory-" the migit and mas-
tery," as Dr Clualmer.3 called it, of'an esîabiihed Church. It bas connecled
civil imniunities wiîb the observance of religious ordinauîces ; and, espeeially,
it bias, substittnîed for the simple spiritual uneans whicbi the Churclu's King
bas appointcd the caî'nal -%ve-,potiz of' the civil power. Indeed, -%vhatever be
tue pau'ticnflar regulations of'an establislîcd Clitirecb, its v'cuy f'oundation prin-
cip1i- is a depeadance on camnai weapons for the promotion of the interests of'
the Church.

It lia-; heeu and stili is the work of' flie tge to establislu the important truth
of the spiritual charactet' or tbe (hurch and( its independence ot ail woî'lly
poiverus. This i'aà the great pu'încîple ot' flie Volu:ut:u'y controversy. This
wvas tue pu'inciple a thue found'ation ot' the noble struggle oft' de Free Chntrch,
tliuugbh t buse iio;-t deeply inteî'eýted in Ihat stuggle did flot understand the
full beau'ing of flie gret principle f'oi' whli tluey were contending. They
liad to learui (but they are iio%' learning) thte truth that the Cliurch lias as
much to fear fu'orn CSasr's gold as f'u'onu Causau"s swoî'd, and the gYreat princi-
pie that God bas giv'en bei' ail time u'esonm'ccs u'equisite fbr tbe ivo'k whiclb site
lias te accompiisi in thue %woîrd.* Secessions have also taken place in France,

$Tho aiithor regrets te hecar that theso sentiments have licou eons7udered offensive te his
brettron of the Frec Chureh. Nothiuug could be farther f'roin bis intention than tb utter any
tluing of the kind. lie bas not t it knecesgary te atter miny thing that ho bas written. He
may bc wrong in his opinion, that the principte of the spiritual indepondenco of the Cburch,
for which the Froc Church bias becn conbcnding, must letud tu tho relinquishunient of ait de-
pondancc upon tbc ciyil pomvor for support. lie nuay ho iwrong in biis bel iof that Froc Church-
mon are changing their opinion regarciing the effucacy of tie Voluntary principlo, and tho va-
lue of Stato suppocrt te religion. lie bolit-ves that ho can adduce high authority in tho Free
Chureb iii support o? bis view. Buot whiethcr ri-hl or n'rong, be caninot bolieve that intelligent
and candid mniers of that body wil objeot tu the froc expression o? bis sentimnent-, on thi3
sebject, particulariy iwbon in this vem'y paragraph hoe bas ghoivn ovory disposition te do justice
te the Free Church, in ivhat hoe had there calced thoir «, noble struggblo."
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Switzerland and iIolland. lndccd the people of almiost ev er)y ebristian colin-
try, at lea-st of' every oneQ in which a civil cstabIAinment of religion exisis, are
more or less ngritaied on the subiect. 'J'le), ilay niot be rliscussiiig the actual
question of the separation of Church aud State, but cusin r onistandly
arising wluchi involve tlîat is>ue. Tis i,; the Ca"e in Paîpal contries as well
ns Protestant. E ven in Rome, where there is any expression of' public seni-
timent, iL is i flivor of' the seî)aratîon of the Pope'% temiporal anîd Spiritual.
power.

The interpretâtion given by die best intcî'prcters of the staternent under
the seventh vieil, that tic chies of the nations f,"is tlînt it denotes the
downfall of civil establishmnents of' religion, and (it requires no keen observer
of the signs ofthc tirnes to perceive, tlîat thiese institutions are nodding to their
fait, In Ireland the Establishied Clîurch is only upîheld, ini cesquenve of
the fear, that if it ivere te corne down, othlers would hiave to follow. lu1 Scot-
land, wvere the continuance of' the Establislied Clitirch (leIendant uipon tie
wvill of' the people of tliat cou'ntry, it ivould not s an single day, -while in
E ngland, thoughi more ,slovly, the tendency is iii tie saine direction. .And
on the Continent the indication is tlîat nî-any of sucti inlýtitiltionis wili bu over-
thrown by revol utionary violence.

*But another SeUrce in the present day fromi ilîiclî we have te contenci with
opposition to the spirituial eharacter of Christ's kinadoin, 15 froin the i31illena-
:rian theories se prev'aIcnt. T1hîis lîeîesy seens to arise at every period of
great extitemient, and considering the.agitated state of .ociety in tie present
day throughiout. tlîe worid, we are not surpriscd thiat it SlouIld have broken
out ivith freslî vigor. It is now maintainedl by a lrenumber of the clergy
both of Britain and America, and advocated by nianiy of the rnost popular
-writers of the day.

W"e are not going to discuss the Millenarian theory in fuull, but ive wvish to
point attention to the faet, that it obscures, if' it dIo not entirely destroy, the
spiritual character of Christ's kingdlom. According to its advocates CliriSeý'
kingdom is yet to corne, and the Millcnnium is the period of bis reign. Ac-
cording, to their notions, the Saviour, having corne before that era, w~ill talze
po,-session of thue throne of'David ii .Jerusaleni and rig(n tiiere one thousand
years witlî bis. risen saints over the convertcd Jews in their own Land, and
thrdu'gh them ovex' the nations of the earth. They expeet nioreover, tlîat
ivhen lie cornes, a magnificent, Temple will be biiilt iupon Mouint Zioni, (and
iBonar goes even se far as te maintaiin, that the -%hole sacrificial systein of'
the Levitical Inw vwill be restored;) tlîat Jerusaleni iill be rebuilt, en]arged.
and rnnglnifucenitly adorned. aînd that Christ w'ill litemnllv Il figlit witlî bis ene-
mnies as. lie foughlt withi themi in the day of battie," and thus show imiiself the
gîeatest wvarrior of the age.

It ivill be at once seen, that tiiese are .Iust the camaIl notions of the .Tews
regarding Christ's kingdom. .Ml the difflerence is as to the tirne of' its rmmi-
festation. Millenarians admit tlîis and say that the Jews were onlly inistaken
in confounding, whîat was to take place it his second advent, withi whit was
to takie place ait his first. The aposties werc imibued with this notion evenl
after our Lorâ.'s resurrection, and until the day of Pentecost, %vhen thecy were
endued with power from on hiigh. rihIat day eradieatcd ail such notions frorn
tlîeir minds, and Peter's lirst discourse is directed tP Show, that, Jesus i"as
theum exalted to the throné of David and m.ar'> "1Lord and. Chiris-t," or, iii other
words, Messiahi on bis throne, (Aets ii. 29-36). It is certainly amazing that
ehristi' nQ in the lighit of tlîe i 9tl century should returii tÔ the old notions of
the Jf is. There must be sometluing giratif*ýiiug te ereatures of sense in this
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:anti-spirittual izystem, that, christians of' biglia ttainrnents end sincera piefy
slîould ho led to :îdopt it. The wvliole lîistory of tie systeni iii the past-the
4,ilbsiirdlities vonneete(l w~itli it in fthc fîîst, tlîre centîîries-îlîo wickedness of
tlic iýn.ibilti-;ts of Munster-tlîe îî'agical end of' fli I C'clestiî Rlipnblic" of
Johni of' Leyden-the extravagances of flie Il Fifili nMnrlvien" iii the
'days of' Cromîwell, should ho a %varning to î1îose Who, tlîongh tlîey inay dlis-
cl.iini ail such restits, yet embrace a systcîn wliich lias so comnnîly inuftie
past lud to such, ruinons consequcîîces.

In connexion with the spiritnal eliaracter of' the clîristian Churech, as e-xhi-
bited in flic movements and discussions of tlic presclnt agre, mnay bu Mention-
ed is diffusive or nggriPssive character. Thla presonit iS the grent rmissionary
;aîge. [Its s> îuîbol is, in the w<a'ds of tho seer, I- 1a anotiier angel fly in the
id(lst of' heavera, hiaviiîg the everhîsting gospel to prc-acli 1n11o thein tlint dwil

on flic earda, and to every nation and tongue and pQil T~'li2re liave boen
,other agres iii wlîieh there have been inissionary operations, but nono in wiieh
tiey have been carried on so ixtcnsi-ively and so systematically. The pro-
sont is the age in wvhiel he inissionary entorpriso is fhrst regarded as belon g-
in; essentially to the c/wracter ofilie O/iurch-whon it bas bc-en shlown to
be bier chief Iuîty, and a principal end for whiich she lias been instituted, to
*eveangfelizo the nations. So that now any Chutrcbi, that is flot engagcd in oune
wvay (r another in extending the gospel, is regard'd. as tiegleetitig an irnpor-
tant part of lier obligations. liu connexion ith theso discussions, and parti-
-ctdarly itid flic dicsinof theo Voluntary princi pie. the duty of' contributing
to tile support and extension of' ordinances, lias received greater prominonce
'than before, so that; the present day is chaî'acterized by a liberali.y for reli-
gious objCets, sncbl as has nover been exhibited inii ny for-mer age. It was
-only at flic close of'tlie last cenitury tliat tlic groat modern missionary move-
ment may bo said to have commenced, and yet now there is scarcely a por-
tion of' the world tlat lins riot been refreslied itd its influences. The mis-
sionaries of flic Cross are to bo found among flic islaîîds that gem the South-
-ern P.acific, in flie sultî'y air of ilindostan and tlic ciianamon gyroves of Cey-
loti. am-id flic ruins of Miîens and flie desolations of' Jerusaleom, in flie seorcli-
,ed , lains of Afî'ica. and thîe ev'erlasting snowvs of Greenland, iiiftic prairies of
.Aincrica and amid flic streets and laites ofthe ei rowded city, aînd everywbere
tho gospel is f'ound Uie power of God unto salvation, until we begin 10 anti-
<dipate thie era

When Christ shll have donminion
O'er river, sea and shore,

Far as the eagle's pinion
Or dove's lighit witng an soar.

iBnit thic progrress of flic Cliurehi is stitl onwird. Ets goal in tlîis age is its
ariepoint iiiftie next. Its present attaininent-s lbrni but flie stazge from,

which ià takzes a Ihighier ascent. Il Forgetting tiose thiings tlhat; are bchind
she rî'echîes forth untîo thoso thîings îliat are bef'oîe." W7iîat thon is to be bier
next steip. -It is always hia7aîdous to atteinpt to prediet Uhe future, yet fî'om,
flic exaniination of causes nov i operation we nmy ho able to form some ge-
nieîal idea, of whiat inay ho the distingnuishing feature of tlie next age, and w'e
would express our belio-f, ,judgingr fromn thîe preparatory work going on, that
'the visible union of Clîrist's fbilow'eis %viil ho a, distinguti.sl îing feature of tlîe
comirîg eî'a. For this Nve sec in the preselît day abundance of preparation
-WCo sec flic suýject discuSseI by the prs and froi flie pulpit-we se the
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co-operation of christians of i'arious denominations in grekt; sciienies of bene-
Volence-we sec the f'orînation otf the Evangelical .Alliance and other intsi-
tutions, espcîally w'itî tHe vieiv of giviug pi'actical exhibitionî of the mcal
union beteeu them-w'c have scen tlle actual incorpIora<,tion of bodies ncarly
allied, and attemlpts to fbrni othier uniîons of' tle saine kinid-we Sec a tend(ell-
c'y to elherishi bî'otherly feeling anîong tiiose, w'oedilierences are such as toý
pieveut, incorporation, and iii tlîiis %way lisuLflerstandiligs are rcmoved, and
evangyelie.ti cliristians tind tliat iii heart tlîey agrcc mor'e nearl), tlîani tliey
had supposed ; and above aIl the strengtli :wd iînposihig attitude, (>I, fie Coli-
m~on f'oes, gatileî'ing tlleir str'cugdî anid couibinung thieir cIlb'ts, have slîoivî
the n)ecess.itv of' grle:aer coînbinatioai ainoîg thle ofied Pt1rotestant tî'uthi.

M1I this îoive-ver is only preparatioti. he ideas mnu forni on tuie subj)eet
are- genlerally crude, ani solnc of the tlieories adopted iuvolve tlle ino;t un-
scriptural latitudinari:mh.mn. And it wvould appeur as if God w'ere saying to.
this gCeneration, as lie ~adto David, Ye slial flot buihi the goodly temple of
conceord, for ye halve beeni men of war, but thly sons illat, S11.11 Coule ifter tlice
Jlîal1. build the temple. Tiiese inoveients liowcever. likze Ilhe conti'ibutions of'
iDavid, Servc to prepare die way l t1lat era, whiei Zioul's Il iatelîîaien shial
sec eye to eye and the iLor'd bring againi Zion,." aud our S iu"spa e i
au1swered, that his disciples 4- nay bc ail one, is thiou Failier artiii nie alla
1 in thee, that; ile wvorld niay behieve that diotu hast _,ent nie."

More coinbillation %vili b li eedcd foir that fenrful coliflici that, is evidelitlv
approaching. Every student of'l rolîec-y-aind every observer t' thle s512115
of thie tirnes, ivhatever bc the point of' viewv f'romn wivch h;e looks uipon Ille f'ui-
turc, is anticipating a strugglc political alla religionis. Whiethîer- i ill bc thle
final strugglc, preparatoî'y te the ushering 'n of the -Millennial gloî'y of t e
Church, wve would not positively decide ; but in oui' vien'. ciircumsnt.anccs in
Providence, as itcI1 as (4od's ivord, indicate thiat it, will be. Theî'e ouly î'e-
main to bc f'ulfilcd the fiiof Romne and the Nortlierin I-Iailstor-in. rIlea-
pal KCing is now lottering uipon lus thuione. His heaid liangs froni side to'
side and lie mnust be pî'oppcd up N'jtlî pillows to, retain the sceptre in bis
grasp, while tdie unclean spirits like f'iogS ar'e gathen'iig the Kiiugs of the
eartlî te bate te tliat great daýy of God Alrnlighty, and Illie gatlieî'cd thein
togetiier in a lplace wlicli is callcd iu the Heb'ew touge Au'ullicgeo."
-Aid the Halstovîn. seenis î'cady te burý,:t upon the devotcd nations. '11ie
great contes;t belweeîî dlespotisnîl aind deiiiocu'acy. l>etwccfl sti'stitioii aiiIt'ini-
fidelity, is ncîn' at. hand. Already ive se die iuWileîîdin.-- liosts 1mulstering- te,
HIe atl-Multitudes, multitudes u thie Vallev of <tecnsionl." 'WC iay al-
înost. hiea' thle Silnimoiîs of' Ille AlIly to the featleu'd fowl and to hIe
beast of the f'ield to assemble thiat tiiey inay Cal thie flesli of Illi nighity and
drink die blood of'tlue princes of' Hu c ji'î1112A i ime of' univ'ernal 'etî'ibit ion,
secius -ipproachuing, w'hîen die w'i'n culp of CGod's I'ury shall pass fri'ou king
loin to killgdoxn and froni nation te nation, id ah'cnidy Il iien's ie-art.3 are

failing- tlîemn f'oî feai' anid foi' looking huftî tho-se îhiings i'hicli arc coniug
upon the a'l.

But if' tlîeî'c is î'cason for glooni, there is also î'eison foi' Iiope. E vei
Slîoud tlle sklies gri'o dà'k r 'ouud u., the c1n'istiau liaîs no reason to bc di:s-
hleartened. Among the shaiking of the nations-, the things thiat, cannot be

hknw'ill î'eniain. anuJ lie is thue subjcct of a kingdom that, cannot, he înlov'd.
TlioughI the stor'nî gathcis round Ille 'c.ealla Ille sea «,id Ilie waves ro;u',
3'et in hIe fourth %'atclî of thie niglht, î;lienl the da'kuness is decpcst, alid' Ille
billows irc higliest, tlie gruat Lor'd w~ill appeal' w'alkînig uipon thîe w'aves, and
i'cceired i'ithi joy by Iii. disciplcs, the %villa %'ill c'ezi-, 'and tiierc shall 1.e a
grreat calin.
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Six thonsand years of sorraiv have well nigh,
Ftnlfihled thîeir tardy and disaýtrous courzbe
Over a sinful Nvorld, and what ren.ains
0f this teni pestaus st«'te af' tluings.
Is mercI>' as the wvarking oftihe sea
Belbre a cabri that rocks itself ta rest.

IVlut, thien, tholigh Ilhe years cominig shouild travail in t' pangs; of a new
bird>i iad Il bave sorrow bectause bier houir is cornie," ia a little Aie ivill no
mor01e rerntber lier sorrow. fbr jov that a new age is bon-i unio the world.

zion, shall be redeenlied %vitlî judgilent anid liur couverts '%Vit1i righlitoil
i ies s. ' Tiiese jiflginîn aie siliiultaneois ivitli the daiiiiug of the Millen-
nliai glory af the C'ch-l. No Soonler did Ille Seer becar Ile voice ofi mlil
peop>le inIiheaven, saying II Alleluin, salvation, glory aînd hionor and pckwer
mito the Lord our- Ga.d, fbr true and righiteous are thy judgineias, fbr hie bath
judgecl the great whaore, Nwlieli dia corrupt the earth with lier fornication,
a4111 liaîli avenged Ilie blood af' bis servants at lier had"thanl lie liears also0
as àtwr the voiee af a great nýuItitude, and as Ille voice of' rnaliy w'nter.3
and a. gb voc irihy th4dr1gsyn . .M luia for. th)e Laid. God
omnipotent regnt."Hppy thiey Nwho are watcliing 1,or Ille daxyllimg of
that day, ald whose hcearts ire p)repared by the Spirit of' Gld fbr its blissfiîl
chancres.

DR. L1VINGSTONES TRAVELS IN AFRICA.

SECOND NOTICE.

wve concluded our former notice of Dr LiNviiitoie's Travels, we
left aur anithor in Ilhe district af thie Griquas and Beclînanas. Haiviîug re-
inaiiîed there a short timne. lie prioeede-d northward, auid agiîvisited the
couîntry of tilt Bakwaîns, wlniclt lad been devastated hy tlle Boers. The
climate af* this coountry lie represents as exednl lialhy. and admirably
adapted for Icrstoiis afflicited wvith pulnionary canlin.Not; a drap ai rahi
fidils during ilueir Nvinter seasaiî, wilîi cammîences at the beginining af May,
nd continues ta the end af Auîgust, sa tiat damipiess anîd colduîess are never
coiiibiiied. The eveningsý o ai e liottest days are sa lîleasant, fiait an iîîcrca!se
nieitiier ai cald nar hizat is desired, and a persan ma-iy remain in the apen air,
tili roidniglit, itb Iont experieing any in*jn-Y ia Cons( quence.

Proccediîg still farier northward, lie at lengtli zirrived at Ilie rive>r Cliahe.
Ive ilay lucre qui(te a piortion ai luis accaunit af Ili$ 4!xlora1tionsz along tlîis
river, as it îiîay give the reader not only an Mden af the Clobe, but also ai
Sanie af the dilliculties wvhichi Dr Livingstone liait ta eiicanniter:

"Next marning, hy elimbincg the lîighest trocs, wec vauld sec a fie large siicet cf
water, but stuirraiinded an ail sides by the saniie iimpenetrable beIt afireeds. This is
thec hroa<l part af (lic river Cliobe, andc is calied Zabesa. Tiwa trec cavered islaiîds
sccmed ta be nituch, îear.*r ta tlue water thuan the shiore an which, wv wcre, so %we
niadu an a1tenîpt Io !!et ta thein first. It ivas flot the reeds alaiic we hall ta pass;
tluronghî ; a, îecîuliair ;i-rratecl grass, ivlii(:I at certain angles eut tic liarlds like. a ra-
zar, wvas iîîilei ivitl the rced, and the cliînbing canvolvulus. wîtli malks iieh
fit as strang as whipcord, bauund tiahes togethk!r. Wct, felt like, pigmies in lt,
anud af'tcn tlic anly way we could get on ivas by boti ai us leaniuig aga;inst a Part;
anîd bcîidingr it downî tili w,- eaulî standl upon it. The perspuiratian streairicd -ofr
aur baillies, lind as the sun -rose liigh, tliere buing nio venti!atiorî anion-g the reeds,
the hecat ivas siilliiîg, and the water, wlich ivas up ta the kuices, flt; agreeably re-
fresbing. After sainie bours' tail vie reached oue af the islands. Hiere, Ive mnet au
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old Criend, thle bramble-bush. Mv strongy irioleskins 'vore quite, n'orn threo:gh at
thie kucoes, and the leailier trowvsers ot' ny' conipatnioi %verc torn and his legs blecd-
i n g. Tearing tny hankerchief in two, 1 tied the pieces round mn knevs, and then
lencolititered anothor dfficulty. We wvere stillibfriv or fifty yards froin the clear
'vater, but now we 'vero opposeil hy gYroat masses oi'papyrus, whicli are like palins
in miti iattire, eight; or ten fiet highi, -and ain inch and a liait in dianieter. 'flese
%vc re d together by- t.wiingi convolvulus, so strong1lv tuaI the %vei.-dit ot boih of
us c-ould flot 13iake way int the dlear wvater. At last we l'ortuniately, Ibund a pas-
sag e prepared by a hippopotanins. Eager as soon as ive rcached the islaiid to look
idong the vista to clear water, 1 stepped iii anîd found it took nie at onice Up to the
neck.

IThe ant-hilis are biero v-ori sdcî,tome thirîy fcet, and of a base so broad dit
trees czrowv on theni; whiIe the lands, antiuallv tIooded. hoar not.hi,îg but grass.-
Froin one of'these ant-hills we discoverud an imlet to the Chobe; andi, havingg-one
back for the potîtoon, vu. launced ourselves on a deep river, homo fi-om ei.ghty to
one hutndred yards ivido. 1 gave niy comipaniion strict. injunctious to stirk by thù
pontoon in case a bippopotanius should look at us; nor vas this eaution unileues-
sary, for one caine up ai our side anid madeo a desperate plunge off* We liad pass-
ed over hia. Tho wave hc inade caused the pontoon to glide quickly awvay fromu

IHaving recovercd front an attaek of fox-or, which lie at titis linie suffered,
Dr Li'iigstone dopai-led ihr fic river Zamibosi. «At diffei-ent parts of its
course titis river receives ise various naines of Suanbeji, Tuuîîîbile.si, Amibe-
Yi, Leeamibye, &c. Tiiese are but (bient dialects of die saine word, and
-irc ail exprossive of die native iea of its mnîîificeneean Ithlrg
î-ivei-2' Proeding np) titis river hoe arrived aciint the lalyofBrts.Tig
val!ey, whicih is inun(Iated annually by tite Z:anbesi, closcly resenibles tliat
,of flic ýNue. The soil is exceedingly fertile and capable of* yielding lwo
crops iii the yeaî-. Dr L., lîowever, dotibts xvielier titis valley wvould raise
xvbeat, as the vallcy of the Nule doos. Il1e con-sidlers ià 10 bc so fruiitful that
c-orn wvould groxv entirely to straw. On(, species of grass lie observed txul-ve
feet higJi, Ii. ving a steni as lbick as a înan's lhumb.

.Aiinorig the natives of' titis district lie discovered a gri-caler amount of the
religionis feeling titan xvas ipledby any of thios-e wii w-boni lie bad as
yet ilad inîcrecoursoý. Tliey ajpoear to have liad a belief iii a future stite, as
xviii ho seemi fri-c the fillcwviilg

"4Anothe- incident, whit-h ot-eurred at tlic confluence of the Locha and Loeamn-
bje, ma be onici bre, as shoivingz a more x'ivid perccption of* the~ existence
of spirittual beiiîgs, and greater prncîs1 vuorshîip than atnong thu Bechuanas.
Havinfr taken lunar observationis in the morrîîmg. 1 vas vaiting foi- a ni-ridian al-
titude of ihe sun for the latitude ; iny chief boatnian %vas ZitmrinC- by. iii order to
packc up (lie instruments as soon as I lîad finishoni ; thet-r vas a halo, about '20 O in
diamet-r, round the suiti; îlîiîkiný tîmat; tho humiidity of the a tniosplîerc., vlîich this
indicatcd, niiglît betokeu rain, 1 as-ked hii if bis exporielîco did not lend imi 10 the
saine vieir. - Oh no,' replied he ; 1 it is the Barimoe (godls or dep;srtod spirits), ivho
bave t-alled a piueho; dcti't you sec tbucy bave the Lord (sun) in the-coitre?'"

Di - Liigîn'm-tojeat iii cxp]oring flie cotintî-y, as wxe have already
inentionodl, was to obiain a liea-liîby distr-ict whici raiflit, iloî-m a t-Onu-C of ci-
vilization. With ibis xiewv lie tî-axelled noi-thwvard aîs fa:- as flic conifluence
of the Lecba and Lceainbye- But liaviîîg fiîiled ini obîaun.ng a, lîaltlîy Io-
caition ini whicli the Mokololo, ho whîom lie xvas now attaclied, ighflt liye ini
p)eace, lic retuî-ned to Linyanti witlî the intention of folloiviig out the second
part of bis plan, whîich w-as the opening tup of a paîh that the 3-ok-ololo rnighit
have direct tr:îde ivitli thr sea coast. The follow-ing are his reinarks regaî-d-
in- the lîeatlîciisi of those ivith wboîn lie met in titis jouî-ney:

"1 ai becu, during a nine wceks' tour, in closer contact vwiîl hcathcnism than
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1 liad ever been before; and f.houghé ail, includingy thc ehief', wvere as kind and at-
tentive to me as possible, and there %.as no want of food (oxon beingy slangytred
dailv, soni:etines texi at a time, more dien sutîlcient for the ivants of ai), yelt o QeI-
dure the dancing, roaringi, and singing-, the jesting, anecdotes, gruinbling, quarrel-
ling, andl inurderingr of these children of nature, seutried more like a severe penae
than any thàingc 1 lad before met tviiî iii the course ofuimy missionary duties. 1 took
thence a mnore intense disgust at hvathenisin than 1 hiad before, and fornied a great-
ly- elevated opinion of the latenit m±ffects of missions in the South, amongf tril)Cs which
are reported te have been as savage as the Mokololo. The indirect benemfits whichi,
to a casuial observer, lie beneaili the stirtàce and are iniappreciable, in reflýrence to
the propable wvide diffusion or ehristmanity at soine future tinie, aie wvorth ail the
xnoney and labour that have been expended to produce them."

1-avi ng made arrangeomen ts fo bis journey te the western eoast lie de-
paîted, tog-ethmer ivithi a numiier of the MVokololo, frein Linyanti, Nevemnber
1853. Jt is impossible in this notice to give an accounit of the mnany places
of mterest w'ilnc hie -vmstedl during this journey to Loixnda, Nyvhich oeuii
nelnrly t-wo vears. Wro will mnerely mention sonie of flue most promninont
llaees and thie dispositions of the inhabitants.

After proeeediin g aorthward beyond his foirmer journey lio met witli the
Balonida. They appear to be muehi more stiporstitious t1ilan the inhiabitants
fardier sonîh. Amlong thlenu ailso lie discov'ered the first ovidence of idolati'y
ii the romnains of' an idol at a deserted village, Ili evory village wvhici hoe
visited lie found a drum, wvhiel at the deatlî of any of the people -Ivas beat
frem sunset to sinrise. This drumi-beatingr arose fin flie idea that the Ba-
rimeo, or zpirits, could be drunînmed te sloep. They likewise have a streng
beliof in the power of charrns, whvli oftein prevontis the powcrful from op-
P -cssing- the Weak, as tliey feair îlîey iay Ifteirwlii-ds injure thein by tlueir
ra.edieal knowledgc. 0f this tribo Dr L. thus roiuks-

"The Balondla in this quarter are intîch more agrreeable-looking than any of the
inhabitants nearer the coast. 'l'le iomen allo'w their teeth te remain in their
beautifuil white state, and would bo comiely but for the eustomn of inserting pieces
of reed int cartilage of the ruose. They semu goerally to bc in geod spirits, and
spcnd their time in everlasting talk, funeral ceremonies, and marriages. This flov
of animal spirits is one reason iwhy îlîey arc surh an indestructible race. The ha-
bituaI infilience on their minds of the agency of unseen spirits may have a tendon-
cy in the same direction, by preserving ?,the mental quichude of a kind of fatalisni."

Afo passing tlhreug i a number of districts andi vilbiges, ia nearly aIl of
wvhiei lie Was kindly treated. lie arrived at the River ICasai, or Loke. This
river lie represents as a miost beaitiffil streain, resembling thie Clydo in Scot-
land. It floivs toward the north ani noirtheast. H-ere bis moen .were sub-
jected Io the followinrr trick, wivli shows the treachecrous disposition of the
inhiabittunts of that district, and whicli Dr L. says is but ene of a nuinber
equally dishIonioturablo:

"IWlilie at the ford eof Hasai we werc subjectcd to a trick, of' which wve had been
forewarned by the peopleofet Shinte. A knifo hiad been dropped by one of [ian-
gýenke's people in order te entrap my men ; it %vas put dowvn near our encailpmenit,
as if lost, the owvner in flic meantime watchiing till one of my mn pit'kem it up.-
Notlîing was saiml until our partyi. vas divided, ene haIt' on this, and thie other on
that batik of' the river. The charge -,vis madIe te me that one of' my mca hami sio.
len a kruif'e. Certain of'.mv people's lionestv, 1 desired the mn, vho %vas making a
grreat noise, te search the luggage for it ; tuie un Iucky lad whei had takun the bait
themi came forward and con fessted that lie bat] the kanife in a basket, %viel %vas ai-
ready over the river. 1Ihea it %vas resurned, the oivner would net reccivo it back
utiless acccmpanied witl a fine. l'li ladl ofiered bcads, but thcse ivere refused
ivith scorn. A shieil hianging round bis neck, similar te thiat îvhich Shinte hiad gi-
von me, was the objet demanded, and the victim Of the trick, as we aillknew it te
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bc, was obl*ged to part with bis costly ornament. 1 cnuld not save him from the
loss, as aitl had been forewarned ; and it is the universal custoni am-' ig the N'oko-
lolo andl many oflier tribes to sliîotv whatever îlîey nîay find to the cluief* jerson of
tlîeir Comnpany, and make a sort of offer of t to him. This lad ouglit to have done
so to nie ; the rest of the party always observcd this custoim. 1 fuît annoyedl at the
imposition, but the order we invotriably foIIowed in erossincg a river lor-crc Sie to
submit. The lîead of the party remnained to bc fleried over last ; so, if* 1 Iad nlot
conte to terrns, I woul(l have been, as, 1 always vas, ii) ciro-sing- rivers ivitieli lie
Could tuot swirnt, cornpletulv lui the Power of the cemny. 'It was bt rarel!Y we cod
get a livad mil so witless as to cross a river %vitl ts, and remuan oit the oppobite
baill ici a';onvenient position t0 bc seized as a hostage, iii ease of iny being ugt.

I-avingcrossed tile river Kasai lie proceeded lu an alimiost direct w~esteriy3
Course titi bie arrived uit thé district of the Chiboque. Thei Ciioqîue w'ere
thue fir-st who olfered any sorious opposition to his passilg througli the couin-
try. They demaîîded payaient for leave to tread tipon their groîîîld ; -and,
Ille more lie )'ielded to tiuem the more unreasonable becanie timeir de±mamids.
In neturiy every viligc' beloingiuîg to the Chiboque the sanie demiand of' "la
iiaam, an ox, a gUnu, or itilsk was nîa-.I( so that Dr Livimîgâone's meni, be-
eoîîîinn dishieariteiied, 'proposed to returii home. The tolloviiîî. extract il1
show wîhat respect tiîey entcrtained for their leader:

Af ier usimîg ail my powvers or persuasion, 1 deciared to theni that if they return-
ed 1 %,voulil go on aloue, and vent iiao, ry tintie tient with the niiid direrted to I-lLîi
who héars the sighing of the soul, and ivas so9îi 1bliovet by tlie headl of Molîorisi,
sayin-ti, ' XVe iil neyer leave you. Do not be disheartened. Whierever you iead
we iviHi foilow. Our remnarks ivere madhe oniy on account of the injustice of these
people!' Others follovedl, and îvitlî the -nost artiesz. sinîiplicits' of nanner toid me
to be conifouted-' they were ail my chuîdren ; tliey knewv no one but Sekeletu and
nme, and they wvould (lie for me; they hiad not foughîi becatise 1 did nlot wisb it; they\'ý
had just spoken in flue bitterness ot' their spirit, and whuni feeling tluat they Could
do notlîlng; but if these eneniies begin you ivili sec wvlat we can do."'

Âfter passing the Chiboque the next tribe lie visited w ;as tlîat of the Ba-
sh~j.They also displayed luostiiity, nlakcing the sanme demnaîd as the others.

The rcasoîî why tiiese tribQs entertain tlic idea that tiîey have a riglit to re-
ceire payment f1roîn tiiose %vlio pass through their country I)r ILivingstope
flîinks to bc this. Tliey have neyer iiad intercourse wit:i any white men ex-
cept tlio--e -%vho -%vere engaged in the siv-rd.These mcen bave always
been to a cyreat extent dthe mercy of tile cliiefs ; for if tiy offeèred. a ready
reception to ruîiaway slaves tue(- traders iniglit at any moment be deprived of
their property ; so tijat it is tiieir iuîterest to obtain the favour of the ehiefs.
This tliey endeavour to do by offerin« gifts. auîd hience any trader %vlio iuow
passes tbrhi11 Ilie Country i.- expeced. to bestow -ziiiîe p)re:acit upoîa flic
cluief.

The Bashinje, liowever, werc the hast who offered any oposition, for liai-
iîîg crossed the r'iver Quango they were ln the terrioîy of flue Bangula, who
are lzibjects of the Portuguese. Tlîcy iiow proeeded oùiliteir .jotirney wIlh
liglit liearts, and visitiîîg many places of interest on their way tiuey uit iemugth
arrivcd at the de.,;ced Loandui, on flue wvest coaat. 0f the fecliiig f lc o
kololo as they approuîched the sea Dr L. saysz

"As we were iiow drawingy ruea te the sea, rny compauiiors -Were loo)kiiug at
every tbing- in a serious lii2ht. One of tliem asked nie if we slîould ait have ant op-
"portunity ôf watching each other at Loanda. ' Suppose one vent for water, wouldl
the others bee if lie ivere kidnapped ?' I repiied, -I sec iWhat you are driving at;
and if vou suspect me, you îîîay return, for 1 amn ns htnorant of Loanula as vou are;
-but xnotiirg iili happen to yôu but what happons to niyself. \Ve have, stood by
ecd other hitherto, and iih do so to the last.' The pl*ains adjacent to Loanda are
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soniewhiat elevated and comparatively sterile. On coirtngT across these ive flrst be-
held the sea ; my companions iooked upon the boiindless ocean with aive. On de-
scribintz their feelings af'terward, they ieniarked that 1 we rnarcbed aloi)g -%ih ouir
father, beiieving 1hat what the ancient had, ailvays told us was true, thiat tie worid,
bas no enîd ; but ail at once the svorldl said to us, 1 arn finished ; there is no more of
me!' They bad al'vays inmagined that the world ivas one extended plain without
liuiit." J

Ihtving rcmained soïie tie at Loanda thecy agrain set out.on their honte-
%ward journey. On1 bis rcturn to Linganiti Dr Livingbtone liad anl opportuni-
ty of observing the fluner.tI ceremonius 'of the iisabitanLï of Cabauigo, wvhich
lie thus describes:

IlA îwrson baving <lied in this village, rve eould transaet no business -with the
Chier until the funeral obsequies wttere finished. 'hesc occupv about ilour days,
during whicbi there is a constant succession of' dancing, wailing. and feastingr.-
Guns are fired by day, and drumns beaten by night, and ail 1the relatives, dressed il,
1ltastic caps, k-cep upthe ceremnies with spirit proportionate to the amnotnt of
bi-er and beef expended. WVhcn there is a large czxpenditure, tbe remrnak is oftcn
madie afierward, -What a fine funeral that wvas ?' A figure, consistin!r chiefly of'
feathers and beads, is paraded on the,,e occasions, and sccnss t9 be regarded as ail

.A, oon as they %rrived at Linvanti the M.Nokololo formced a fresh party
to provecd1 to Loanda %vitli a !o;«td of' ivory. Since Dr Livin-stone's arrivent
in Bufriand ie received information of. tise arrivai of this party a-t their des-
tinatiton.

1-Iaving remaîned some timie witli bis friends at Linyanti our explorer set
out on a tour to the cast coast, whcenee lie sailed for England. In titis jour-
iey, hie was accoinpanied by 114 of' the Mokololo to carry to the eonst the

ivory wbielh Sekeictu, thieir ebiief, liad sent in order to purebhase cloting, &C.
Wblen- lie departed for ]Angland le ift these men in Tete, a village of the
I'ortugtîese, to remnain there tili his retturn. Duringy this journey lie was g-
nerally treated kîîsl)y by the natives, thouigh they somietinies sisowed oppo-
sition. Ainong thse Batoka, svbom lie represents as a4 most savage race, lie
diseovercd the reniarkable customi of knioekin, *out tise upper front teeth,
wjsich lie dius relates:

"Ail the Batoka tribes follow tbe eurious eustom of knoeking out tise npper front
tceth. at the age of puberty. This is donc by both sexes; and though die under
tecîh, beilîîg riIieved frothle attrition of the upper, Irwong, anti soiiiecwhaýt bent
out, and thereby eauFe the under lip to protrude iii a Most unsighdty way, 15o young
-wolnart thinks berselfacconspiieâ util sbie bas got ri'i of the upper incisors.-
This ensîoi gives ail tise Batoka an uncoutb, olUI-mian-like appearance. Their
]aiutla is hideous, yet they are so attaclied to it that eveni Sebituane ivas unable to
eradiv'ate the practice. Ife issued orclers that noue of tbe bidren living under
histi should be subjccted to the custom by thoir parents, and disobedience to bis
mandates wvas usually punished wvith sever:ty; but, notwithstanding this, the child-
ren would appear in the streets without their incisors, and no one would confess to
the deed. Mihen questioncd respecting the origi n of' this practice, tlie Batoka re-
ply that their objeut is to be like oxcn, and those who retain their teeth they ton-
sider to resemble zebras. Whether tItis is the truc reason or not, it is dathecuit to
say; but it is nctiueabie tbat thse veneratioa for o«xen which, prevails in rnany tibes
sltould herze be assoeiateo itih hatred to tbe zebra, as among the Bakivains; tisat
thIis opcration is perfortned at t saine sige that cireutriision is in fflier tribes ; and
thiat bere that ceremony is unknown. The eustoia is so universal that a person
who has blis teeth, is considerel -ugly, and occasionally, wlien the ]3atoka borrowved
my look ing,-giass* the 'disparaging Tenark %vou1d be made respecting boys o il
who stili retairî.ed their teetb, 'Look at tise great teetis!' Somie ofo the Mokoloiô0
grive a more facetious explanation of' the eustpmi; they say tisat thse Nvife of' a ch'sef
havitng i n a quarrel, bitten hei lbusband*:a hand, fie, in revenge, ordered ber front
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tpetb to be k nocked out, and ail the nmen in the tribe followed bis example ; but
this does not explain wvhy they afterwvard knocked out their owvn."

S3palc forbids our adverting to any of the other tribes ivbich bie visitedl in
titis route. We conclude by referrîng to the practical bearings wihl tItis
iwoîk niay have a¾ regalrds commerce, slavery and religion.

Shiould Dr Livimîstone su cceed .in bis proposed object a solid basis for
commercial encerprise -%viîlî Africa may ho laid. H* has sbown that, the Af-
ricans are m-ost w'illing îwd anxious to engyage in trade thoilgh blitherto they

baereeeived no encouragement to do so. And wvlien w~e consider the va-
nious articles ot commuii(rce, sucdi as sugar, Cotton, iroti, &c., which Africa eau
î>roduce, niay we not conclude that commercial ntr Nis vould bc wvarrant-
able in thiat direction ? Afid, if by trade and commerce humnan labour thiere
is once rendered valuable, slavery rnust evidently decline. Thli effeet of
cruizers alongy the coast.s of Africa in suppressing tbe traffie in slaves Dr L.
lias showni is already considerable. He lias also sboiwn tlîat tbe plea that
tie slave is unconscious of the Misery of lus state is unfouinded, biaving seen
flice evident shiame flt by a îîumber of females wbien being conveyed to tbe
coast for exportation. Butt it is iii regard to its bearing uipoa religion that
the greatest interest «attaches to this work. As yet the efforts put forth t'or
the evangulization of Afi-ica have been but trifling. Missiona ries bave bji-
therto, lingered near the Cape, confining tlieir efforts to comnparatively few,
while to the centre of the Continent t1iire arîe miyrids wlio bave never licard
of a Saviour and wliere no limits woul bc set to tbeir usefulncss. The
supposcd unhealthiness of the climate bias prcvented thiem from striking int
the centre. 'Thtis barrier I)r L. lias remiovcd ; for lie lias coîîclusivcly sbiown
tbat when once across tlîe swatnpy and unbecaltby coast, tbe vast central pla-
teau presents a safe and liealtlîy regrion. 31ay we not, tliereibre, Ihope that
the tinie is not far distant wlien the swarthy inhabitauts 'f the S,'outhshi
hecar thîe -lad tidings of salvation, and stretch forth thieir bauds unto God ?

DOCTRINES RECONCILED, OR, FREEDOM AND SOVEREIGNTY.
I casually nuet a menuber of my eburcli in the street, and the nature of sonie con-

versationt i-ch ivas introduced, led him to ask me, if I recollected the conversation
1 hiad witlî hlmn, at the time whlen be first cailed upon me for conversation upon the
subject of'religion. 1 had forgotten it entirely. He thýen referred to the perind of
bis trouble, befure hoe entertained any hope in Christ, anÎ4 ;ý1tDtioPed .h atiua
subjeer abeut whielîlie came to consuit tue. But I hàd no rceollection of wliat I
had said to Iim n. 'Ile thoen stated the conversation in biis oiv ay, anl dI afterwvards
solicited of him the favor to write it down for me, which hoe kindiy did, (omitting
the name- oF the minister lie mentioned,) and I bore transcribe it front bis letter,
,which lies before nie.

1At a timie when my thouglîts uvere led, as I trust, by tlue Holy spirit, to dweil
more than hiad. been usual Nwitlu nie, on (God and oternity in their relations to nuy-
self; and 1 was endeavoring to get light from a more parLitular exainination of the
doctrines of the Bible thau 1 liad ever before made; great diflicuities ivere pro.
senteci to uny mind by the apparent inconsistenc' of one doctrine with another. 1%
could believe them, eaclu by itself; but could, not believe them aIl togfether ; and so
great did tluis dificuhvy beconie, that it seemed io me like an insuperable obstacle
in a narrowv path, blocking up my> uvay, and excluding ail hope of progress. But
I was still led to look at tFbis obstacle with a shucere desire, 1 believe, for its re-
moval.

i Mile in fhuis state pf mind, a friend solicitedl me Io convprqe with a nuinister
of mueh expenience, a *nd bigh repuitation for learningy. 1 viîitc-d him in bis study,
and was cordially invited to mako known my feelings, ivitb the promise of such
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assistance as lie could render. 1 tien asked, if lie cou Id explain to me lîou- Goil
tould be the ever-present and evcr-active so.vereign, of ail ti gs, coîitrollingr ani
direetingy malter and spirit, and Mn lie left free in bis wvays anîl choice, and res-
poxîsible l'or ail lus actionis. Ile replied, iliat lie îliought lie could explaiu ai'd re-
niove this difliculty ; and comnienced a course of' argument ami illustration, tie
peculiar mode anîd nature of which 1 have now forgotten, but i n whicli mny untrain-
ed mind soon became utterly lost anti conftused], as in a labyriiitb. And whlen, aU.
ter lus remarks lîad beeuî extetided iîîany minutes, lie paused, and asked itl lo'v
apprllii(led the matter;. 1 telt obliged to conf'css to liiî tbat 1 did nlot un(ltrstand
atiytbing about it. H1e tlien (witluout any discourtesv, liowever,) inliinated
thiae my> mid %is not capable of nîasteriiig a logival deduction of tlîat niature ; and
1 retircd bomewvlat: nortificd and iii muchi doubt îvhetlîer tbe tàult; ias ii rnyself, the
subject, or the reasoning 1 liad licard.

A short timie after'tbis, 1 called tîpon aniother well-known mnister, who h.ula in-
vite(l an), to visit him whîo were desirous ot'coiiversiin'y on religjîous subiects. Ailier
a little general conversation, 1 repeated to iîim the saine question tlîat 1 bail beiore
addresseil to the othcî' miîîister, adding tbiat 1 hîad been told uliat it tould bie cicariv
explained, aiîd asking bim iflihe cotîld tlîus explaiuî it to nie. After a moment;&
pause lie miade Luis reply,-' Nuo,-nior any etbcr manî ihat ever lived. If an', nuan
say2 lie ctan exl>luiei thal, lic says vhiat is not truc.' This short and somnewnat abrupt
aîiswer, spokeu with grear empliasis, produced a remiarkable ofict upon mny mid.
A sense of* tie ineomprehensibility of God scemed to burst upon me iviih) areat pow-
er. lus doctrines now atipearcul to me as parts of flis ways, and lis was are past
findiiîg out. 1 ftt as if i bail suddenly ami violently been placed on the other side
of tie obstruiction, which, witlî others of its kind, lian bio(ed ut> nîy paru. And
altbough tliey were still there, anîd still subjeets ofiwonder and aduîiration, tbey
w-ere no longer uli the way.

IlAfter a few monments, nîy iîîstructor added, tiat lie thouglît lie could eonvine
me of the iruih of the two doctrinecs 1 had named in conneciion ; and by a short and
simple courise of* argument, beginuing with God as the Author of ail things, lie made
more clear and distinct to nîy apprehiension ilie entire soverei nty of Gxod over ail
His works ; anîd also on the othei' point, beginning with every mnan's consciousness
of 11'eedoin or will, lie sbowed mie the indisputabl e evidence on whiclî that truth rests.
And then alludingy to the axiomn, that aIl trutb is consistent with itself, and scparate
trutbs wvit1 eaclî otlier, lie left tie subject ta niy- reflections.

"i may be perînitted to add, tlîat 1 do not pretend to judge of tbe wisdom, of the
modes adoptent by tliese two iinisters, as applied to other aîinds tlîau My own--
but iii my owuî case I very ivell kiiow, that; tue niosr labored reasonings, and expia-
nations could îlot have been haif as etïu(Ctual in rcsolvingr My diflkculty, as that plain
direct answer bufore quotcd.C

Aîtigl vears bave elapsed since thn'se conversations occurred, the one lasb
mnentioned is still vivid in iîy ineiory, and ils permuanent usefulie2s to nie is fre-
queîitly realized, wben vainî speculations on subjects not to be uiiderstood intrude
theinselves upon my miid."

Thîings liiddeii beîong to God: thinzs revealed belong to us. Little isgained by
attenupting to iuîvade the province of God's mysteries. Every iiian wilI aleinpt hc.
Surlh is linînan nîature. 'Mid wvill not williiugly stop at the bouîîdaries, which, Godt
lias for tie present presti bed for it. Jýut: ini vin ivill it strive to overpass thenu.
4 Wu know iii part. W hen thuat uvbich is perfect is corne, then that wliich is in part

shil be donc away.'
There is one great reason wywe dannot know everything-simply because w'e

are not Ood. he only real religious utility, whîioh grows out of the attempt to, un-
dert m ting no rvealed to -us, is to be fouîîd in the fact that sucb an attempt

niay humble us:- it may show us ivhat iîufcrior beings ire are, bow ignorant, hew
hemmed iii on every side ; and tluus compel us to give God His owa hugli place,in-
Sirely above us, and hence infinitely beyond us.

If i am n ot mistaken, tliose mxen, those niiîiisters. who so strenuuously aim to vin-
dieate God's ways to man, to.make clear wlîat Goni has flot reveaîed, do, ini faut, de-
,grade otîr ideas of Goni more tuan they illuminate our understanding's. Theynuake
God appear not ,o Unr olf, iiot so îîuuch above us. If tliey suppose tlîat Iimiy hîave
shed any light upon those uuurevealeni thinga irhicli belong.to God, it is «quhte pro.-
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bable thiat they suppose so, very mUeli because they have îevelled down lits charae:-
ter artd wavs towards the gradel of their own. Thuis they inay Iead ues to pride,hltt
not te humility ; they have nlot broughit us nearer to God, but have done sontuthing
to utake us feel that God is very like on(- of ourselves ; they have not givent us more
knowitedge but convinied nes (erroneously,) that ive are flot qutte so ignorant and
linuted afàer ail. This is an unhappy resuit. It woulId bc better to have thli oppo-
site one, to make ues f*eei that God is God, and theref'ore inscrutabie. 1lie holdeth
baek the face of his throne and spreadeth his elc-id upon iî.! Better fiir to shov a
sinner 1the eloud,' andi hold his eye upon it, anti make him stard in awe, anti fel
bis oîvn ignorance a nd insignificance, than to make- hini think (erroneously,) that
there is no 'cioud' there.

Soinewhere the human mmnd mnust stop. Ve canoot know everything. Mucli is
gained when wve beeome full) con vinced of this, and somnething more is gaincd
wvhen ive are led to se clearlv the fine, wvhich divides te regions of our knowledgre
from the regions of our icniorance. That divtdincy 'ane lies very mucli between facîs
and modes. The facts are on te one side of it, the mode.s on the other. The flacts
are on atir side. and are matters of k-nowleig-e to us (becauise suitabiy proveti) ; the
modes are on Godls side, and are mat ters of i anorance to us (becauise not revealued).
"hoiu" God couli be an efficient anti sovereigyn Ruler over ail thiîtgs, and yet mati

he flree to ivili and to do, ivas the question îvhich troubied titis young tman, -%rben he
first began to seek Goti. It was not a question of fact, but ofinode, Il how ?"), and
tiserefore, not a thing of'dxtty ; and therefore, a thingy of diffiiculty to ltim, ifhli chose
te meddle îvith iL. Z

Now wlîat siaould I sav to hien ? It seemed to me, to be, at once honest and wise
to tell birn te plain Nrt,"lo.-nor any othier mait; no man ever (lid explain
it, or evt-r wli. If any man.eay he can expiain it, lie say's %vlitat is flot true." Tieat
ivas the fit answer, becauise the truc one. Tîte y-otng man in bis account of that
answer, very politeiy calls it " someîvhat abrupt;" but he mi2it very justly have
callud it by a lees gentie name, blun. In îny opinion, that ivas te ex:ellenice of ic
-that is te rcasoti îhy tite answer ansvcred ils purpose. It ivas te trutx con-
densed and unimistalcable. At a singile dashi it swcpt aivay bis army or difliculties.
It showed hirn that he lad ben lahoring at an impossibiiiy-at a tltingw~ith wvhich
hie had nothing to do. but believe it and let àL aloîte, and let Goti take c(are of it.
lie says,"I a sensu of tue incomprehietsibility of God seemçid te bxtrst upon me %vith
great powver. Hlis doctrines noîv appeared ta nie as parts of R-is Nvays, and [lis
îvays are past finding otti." Again lite says, "lthe most iabored reasnnines anti cx-
planations could flot htave been hif as eflè!ctîtaýl in resoiving my difliculty, as that
plain, direct answeit." Its excellence consisted in this-it tuas piainjust the whoie,
blunt truth. .1k says it was- pernianenrly usefiil," to keep him from "lvait specu-
lations." Jts utility ivas .just this: it led itiint to give God the place witici beiangs
to Iilim, and take itis ovin. ;

Eus trwabie undouhtedly was, that lie couid net sec tl hoNw" the doctrint-s he meni-
tioned wvcte reconcilahie. But they did not needl atty reconciling. They do not
quarrel Ood is aie efficient .sovreigr over ail. That is one of the doctrines; anti
it %vas easily dcntonstrated te bis entire satisfaction. Anybotly cao denion-
strate it. Eoth LIe doctrines are .1rtte, therefore, and hence they aeed no reconcil-
ing. There is no incortsistency but ween themn. That is enough.

rif any orte choose ta attempi to go beyond tItis, and hi' any z*etaphysical expian-
ation ot God's so-ereign eufiicieney on the one hand. and mian's frecdom on the oîh-
er, explain Ilhoiv" hét tivo things ran ho truc he will flounder in the niud-hie will
darken counsei by words ivithout knowledgýe.'

Att uneanverted sinner is not reconciled ta God, and this is the very reason why
hie is not reconeiied te the doctrines of God. Io ntv opinion these doctrintes ouglit
eslways to be presented in sueh a manner as ta indicate their high origin, as to show
tey are like God. T/ien, an unconverted sinner will he apt ta *se that lic dislikes
the doctrines, just hucause lie dislikes God ; and thus bis convictions of an cvii heart
-ivili becomxe more fixed andcicar; or, at least, lie ivili perceive that the doctrines
are just such as lite ought ta expect, hecause thcy precisely accord with their Infi-
v~ite Author. Lut hini be recontiied ta God, and he will fmnd littie trouble -with the
doctrines. But let him be rcconciied to God ast He is, an incomprehiensibie sove.
veign, an infinite mystery te a finite mind, ' the bigle and lofty One, who inbhabiteth



,eternity' 'Whie is-rec'onciledl to fhlse notions of God, all bis religion will 'be likcly to
be taise. A eompreiîen-ible God is un God ai ail, fo- w'bat is eoaiprehensible is nect
dtirînte. Let nien beware of"' ititrtding" into thosv tbings tt'biel) they have flot seen,
vailily puffied up witls ttieir fle6lily ns-ind.'-Dr Spencer's Sketches, vol. 2.

I[E VIE WS.
~AN EN'OS!TOFIOlMTE EA'îTILE OF' ST. P.&UL TOr TuE CoL.ossrANs, by

the Rev. Jean D:îiilc, i itre' the Frnchl Peforrned Churehcl at Cita-
renton, A. 1). 1639. Translated fromi the Frencli by F. S.. î'evised and
cerrcectod by tlie Rev. James Siierniait, Minister of Surrey Chape], Lon-
'don. Pp. 698 ectavo. I>îld Phi, esbyter-ian Board of P>ublication.

The author cf' titis work is ain ol divine of the Frenkli rotestant Chureh.
Jus writings, partieularly his wvcî'l on " lic right tise cf the Fahr,>have
%ecn bighiy esteemecd. The ahove wvork, just bronghit ont by the ilPreslbyte-
rin Board of Publication, is %voititly of lus, reptitation. -It is a large volumwe
'contiiining tit exposition of 'this epistle in al seriCs of dîseotîr-ses. It brings
out fie seise of' the 'Apestit! i a very clcar nianner, abounding both la stîite-
ments of' dloctrine anmi in simple practical appeals. 'hltyork is fit ted te be
'both useftil to mninkiter-s and prîi'ate clîristitîns. "Ne wcîilld part.ieularly re-
':orntncld it to thios;e wvio, are deprîved ocf the regular mini.strations ýof the
wvord on the Sabbatli day, andi who are in the habit cf reading seriiiens,.eitlier
in titeir fhtiailies or in Comnpany %vith tlhir fellov ehîristians.

"fluEr lhvuxni-- LU'ru, a 'Book of Facts and Histories, by t-he .Rev. -John 'Ken-
nedy . Pp. 384. P.liladei»hiia, Presbyterian Beardcf Pubiicatiotîl.

This is ant admirable work. The plan of the author wvill aporfrom a
ife-w extracts frein his iiitroduetion:

"'Ir is -the boast of' mnodle scie.nce that iL dcsosare based on facts. Thre
c4nturies a -o'Lei'd 1ýacon tauý-,it men te abanîdon tlieir muere coi1jectures and fan.
cies 'about the preperîses cf inatter and the laws cf the univ'crse, andtieo iet the
sîhool of nature as liiie chilru'n. Wcoul<t we unnstand the niaieridl tveri, he

'Saiti, we Sbouid net consult oui' iimaîination, but shoulul rather bringY togretber fliets
ant instances, and tiien draw fronm îlîen su'h genrial truîhs as are invoiî'ed in

'them" -*~ * ""[Tle innet' %vorid of tnani's spiritual nature lha-; ils facts aý ivel1
-as thie enter and material ; and te the exarnînation cf eue i(ass cf* thein titis bock is
.'devoteul, lii te hope of* fitahfi n lu itent souie help towàirdsuti(ersta-ndiiiig whel-ein
lthe divine lifi! consists, anid lbov it is 1 roduvc'd. The naine by whicb the facts ini
vietv are ordinari.y clesigit"ted, conversion is ctfllensiv'e te inany i but rthe wvise ntan,
who would nake gYootd bis titie to-be a folleiver of* Lord B;u'e wili ecamlne tîtein
wititout pj(iLe.lie wiil net toniuite at once iblat ail whî -use ibis terni are fb'iils
or hy'pecrites, but w.iii seek to as(.étain dispassioniately the truecharac'îer etf the
phenoillenun (if' we tuust use scientifle language) tvbick eccupies s0 pro nent a
plâue in religricus history.Y

Tie first chapter.refers te the nature of' lite divine life. Aiter t'ef'errinfg
Io the renlark et' Plt-iwach, that " .wve -na;y travel the -w'eî'd arid find cities
,wilit walls, withouit telters, Wîtiout kigwithcîît wealth, without coin,
'withiout scheels and theutî'es ; but a City %witllouît a temple, withottt wi'rship,
without prayers, ne cite ever Sow, the aut'hor. passes iii 'e-view Vaiius sxs-
;tems of ftlise wvorship iii wiehcl the religious 1àculty has been d , elope in
ýthe world, such as. Idolatry, iMoihanaedatii, Formnalisai, and Asceuîcisîn,
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udtiien contî'asts these with Evangelical Religion, as exhibited ini a num-
bier of instances taken froni varions classes, ranks, and eras, suchl as Saut of
'Tarsus, Martin Luther, Latimner, Col. Gardiner, Caroline Fry, &c. Taking
sncb flnot inercly as isolatcd caSQps, but types of what is general, the autllor
procecding on the induictive mode of' reasoning already reflerred to, enquires,
Is thiere one moral attibiute charactcristic in commiof e ail the judîviduals
-%ve have, naulied? and iii reply shows that the rake, and the nian of virtuer
the niost saviîge and the inost relined, are united in oee vil characterisi j
viz., ungodlintss, and tiiese instances exhihit a gî'ent change cluîr:cterised as
recpentance towvar(l Gofi, and pr(iceeding froin fiiitlà iii the Lord jesus chîrist,
and resulting in the recoguition ot' Ced as our father, and ii Il living soberly,
righteously and g"odIy."

The second chiapter treats or' the origrinat ion of tie divine life, shiowing by
a great variety of instances flic dh'ersity lu unit), which the wvork exhihits..
'J'lie first class consists of' tljose who iluflie eicymnent of religions tî'ainiug
.Ire gvridually brouglit to the perception 'ofe' ti rity of tle divine Law', and
thecir own personal 111 desert, andi w'ilhouit any violent mrotion are enligrhteu-
cd in the knoNvledge of Christ and almlost insensiblv pass frorn deatlî unto-
life. This elass the atiihor illustrates by flhc cases of' Johni Foster, Rtoh)ert
Morrison and Williami Knibb. 'f le second class eonsists cf those in whioni
thie influences of the Spirit se Il accompaîîied an early religrionis education,
finit er-ninent christians have acknowledged -themselves at a loss to asiuthe
precise era of' their conversion." This class the authior illnsi rates by Ille Ilus-
tories of Bengel, Joseph Johni Gurney, Joscplh Fletclher anif Mrs Graliam.
The third class lie refers to -are those of' sndden conversions, sucli as tiiose ef
the Apostie Paul, the Plîilippiaii Jailer, and Christophier «Anderson. Tite
fburtu class is titat in whieh, as flic author expresses it, Il the winter yields te,
tlie spring, only after a long aiid sevcî'e conifliet." As, exaniples of hbis lie
quotes the cases of' Johin Bunyn and Major-Genex'al Andrew Bni'n. 11u the
fifth class the author cites iîîstinces of conver'sion fremn sujperstition, and in:
tlle sixth of conv'ersion from infldelity. In the seventh class lie shjows boiw
contitutional ilental difrerences diversifS' the process of conversion.

.Tfhe thiird part is a mo-st interesting one, being on Il1>rovidential occaisionls."'
Scarcely less so is the fonrth, w'hichl illnstî'ates Ilie truc mnens, but wve eannot
ficirther dw'ell ou a work which, however, we are hiappy te reconuneud as no-
vel in plan, original iu thonglit, and emiaently titted for useflulness.

'fie Board are, still continuing their excellent series of books for the
youn'g. 'e notice the fol!owinlg:

'SKETÇ1i-Ws FOR You, by S. S. Bgliseau. Pp. 232.
MWe have already seu several w'orksz foi' tle yoting from thîe pen of this

writer. 1-er style is ivell fittcd to engagice the attention of flic youthiful inind,
and the present, likze liei' forinci' works, contains mucli thiat is itted not, only
te interest, but te instruct the class fori' whoui it is intended.

Ilow-% TO MIE 1-iu'y, wvrithcn foi' the I'resbyteîian Boar'd of' Publiation.-
IPp. 101.
CI'Tfli wcked is driven awva) in lus wickedness, buf the righiteous biathi

hope in his dleatii." Tite writeu' exhibits the deatli of the wicked, and dcatlî
Nwiti its sting extractcd as exhiibited in the deathîbed expei'ience of tlue saints
Of God in varions circnmystantices,, whether Ilgathiercd iii the blossom" or wlien,
the fruit is fully ripe, Ilas a slîock eo' corn coineth la luis season)," and instruets-
~tle young "Ihow to ]Hve se as net to fear deatlî."
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'TiiE -PÂRÂ.DisroE 0 GlILDRniN, an AddÈess to Boys and Girs, bý the Rey.
N. M'orren. Pp. 72.

A delighitftil discourse on the vor(ls of' Zechariah (chaip. viii. 5), "The
strects of the eity shall bc full of boys and girls playing in thec strects tiiere-
of. The author discusses thiree p)oints. lst. Thec are childreii iii hcaven.
2uid. The chljdren in heaveit arc happy. 83rd. Iov inany chidren get to
tlmt happy city ? Thiese are ail discussed.

ONLY îLîvor thec sure %way of' Peace, by flic Rev. Alfred 11amnilton.--
Pp. 5O.
A clear and simple staternent; of' the iway of life, designed especially t.

guide th e young enquirer.
JIÂGDToMM)Y, or the Boy andl the Bishop. Pp. 36.

FANNY THlE F;iowmit Gîi,, or IlIonesty Rcw'aIrded. Pp. 48.
Tvo interesting narratives for flhc yotung, flhc first of the boy wlho in po-

verty shienvd a strong desire for knowledge and at lengthl r'ose ti the position
of a Bishop in thec Chîîrclh of E ucand, the otiier of' a little girl, in great po-
vcrty, but traitied to îndustry and honesty, and, througlhe ticgardian care of
divine Providence, provided flor aîîd at leilgth iin to a situation of cornfort.
The lessons of bofli are valuable.

BRIDGET SULLIVAN, or the Cup wvithout a 1-Jandie. Pp. 80.
An instructive narrative of' «- littie Irish Roman Catliolie girl, brought to,

thc kn-towledge of thec truth throughl means of the evangelistie agencies so
abundantly aitmvork in that country.
VTALLEY Or ACiioR, or I-Jope in Trouble. Pp. 50.

This hittle work is foundcd on the w'ords of the prophet H-osea (ehap. ii.
15), "lThe valley of Achior for a door of hope," and applies the narrative of
Aclian's sin, and the troubling of Is.ael in consequence, to the comfort of the
distressed.

!IIGIILAND GLEN, or -Plenty and Famnine, founded on facts. Pp. 54.

An affccting narrative of the clistress of a pious H-ighlland family througlî
flhc failure of tlue potatoe eîrop iii 1846 and flie subsequent fever 'vhiclî re-
noved the head of the familv, illustrating the severity of rnany of God's ais-

pensations to his people-flie blesscdncss of resignation and the care of di-
vine Providence over the needy.

Clîlldren's Cornier.
TUE FIRST OATH. Through the closed blinds, here and

The pa.stor liad just entered his neat, thierea leaf or a ffower of honeysuckle
littie study, where inviting coolness, and thrust itself, and the frawiancc Of thue
an air of refinement wooed hiui t0 re. rose-bushes filled the whole chamber
pose. Ue was fatigued with bis morning ivith delii'ious perfume. The pastor
labours, and extended himself upon a vas very happy. He had been wan-
homemade lounge, to rest, and gainer, dering in. green pastures and beside still
in meditation and prayer, new strength waters with his little flouk and fthe cool-ý
for fthc coming labours of thc day. Like ness and freshness of the verdure,ý and
thue luminous figures of thec angels, the the gentie waters seenied yet- reflèctèc1
rippling'f sunlight wî'ote upon fthc wall, a on bis brow. Hc was tbinking of God,
beautiful sfory of God's goodness. and silently iîorshipp!ng,-, wheDn at one,.
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404 Jeminy WValsh.

botind he sprang te liis feet, an(1 bis
check grewv pile. le heard a voice
that hoe 'vol knew, ant ihad alivays lovcd
-al.e (Ja<Is holy naine in vain.

Tue awvftlniess of the deti Qeemedl to
thunder from Mount Sinai, as hie stooi
thore ; anti tears came to his eyes, whien
a moment. after, hoe opete steu blincki,
and look.ing out saw a bt'autiflt boy, the
son of a noar neiglîbour, with dietorted
features, and flashingcyes, swcariny uit
bis brother. Z

IlGeorge- Gcorgc-did you sa), your
pray(irs this mortsinz, anti ic ynu remnem-
ber the wvords 'H1-allowed l)uthy nainis ?'
Oh ! my poor -cbild- what have you
donc ?"

Struck silent with shame, =n] perltaps,
too, ivith remorse, the boy tnrîîed froin
the sorrowi*ul face, andi mn wvith ail his
nuighlt dofl the road. 1kL lcnuew, he, feit,
ho liait disciraced himself in 'vickedlv
cailin saupon the naine cf the i-ligl ai
Iloly One. I'resently he began te îveep,
for hce-remnmhered that it ivas-also tke
Èabbath day that Ged iîad sui liho must
keep iol>', and he liad likewise broken
that eomîtnandmet. Fora long heour ho
walked on more anti more raplidly; the
rain began te fait, for tic soft wind lîad
chanrgetl, antd the light clouds became
heavy and driting. He ranl fbr a sht.1-
ter,and soon carne te a piete of f hitk
wootls, and there, with his sorsroivf'ul
thotuîghtý, he Iiid hiimself. Prusently
the thtinder, xWitlî a low, growliig tosse,
at first, burst into heavy puais, anti
seemed, like chariot-; with iltrieus herses.
te dash alongy the heavees-antfi the rend-

iglighltning struck file clotuds il) tweo,
ana leapéd dewn, it seeil, itt the
fave o*f the penitent boy. BE'ery elap
sbemed te say, in thc awftil Itîniugu cf
the storm, "Swear nefat ail." Hti thoughit
of the grandeur cf the Mi±-litv Oise, %vlîe
could thus bend the straiglît pille's, and
dash rivers down te earth; lie thouaht
of bis own danger, under flic trucs in a
thunder stôrip-biit he likewisc remcm-
be.rut tiîat guiit made lirm a ceward.
Neyer beforu liad lie sufftred sucli emo-
tiens, nover board tic voice cf his great
Fdther appealing te lus seul !eo selemunlv.
.And ho, an insigni fluant boy', tlic work
cf his Creater's hands, liat tred te blas-
pbieue the naine cf God, beibre which
itho heavens ~WW.

ïFalling upon bis knees in the wet and
-mire, lie praycd pitcet;sly that God
would forgive him.. Oh ! heovi lie wept

and pleaded, antd tiiey wiîo soutght him:
wvere guîited by bis beseeclîing prayors.

It wvas lus fisrst and his last profane
catît. George is now a utinister cf the
Lord Jusus -Christ, and lie lis nuver
forgotten thîe heur ini the pinle woods.
Eaîdi niglit anmnorniiuîg, as wlî-n lie wvas
a child, docs lie say, Il 1allowed bc thy
name."

JE.NIIY WALSII.

A certaini tract foutiti ils way to one
of it inountaitis of Ircland ; tliere it
Nvent arouîtlanti tolti its tale foir Christ
aed lîcaven. The 'vhole district %vag
]Roinan Cailîclie ; tliere ivas scireiy a
Protestant il) iL. N4evertlîclt'ss tliis fîaut
hireparuti theu way fort Ile, Sct'ipturc rendu.
or ; thon a tlesire l'or a sciioci was awa-
keieti; and net long sitîce, ini that (lis-
trivt cf Ceniituanglat, an examination was
l11Vti cf' a selîcol ini wvlich there ivere quc
children holoîîuintg te ene thmily, wviose'
nanies wemu WValsh, ono cof flîcci beingr
Jcuxîmy. WVlat ivas remark:aiîl regaird-
inig the tdistmict wVas, tiîat tio a persn i tsi

thu wiîcie eluster of the Ifills was known
to be able te read a single word.

WVlien the examinatien wvas oer, a
gooitîcunan saiti, a veîy ext raordiiîamy
tlîiniv occumtcd at Jemmy WValshi's cahin
hast 'rnesday cvening. 1 weni acmoss
beycn'J thiaï sidu cf' the nhcufîtain, the
other eventng. 1 liait passeti the u'ahin,
and it wvas tieariv tiark, wliun ol tiXulsiî
came and said, ihstcr, xwull yotî conte
bavk te miv cabin ?' I meallv tlioutrht7P
saiti the gentleman, " tîtat tlhe cablît was
cn fire ; anîd 1 tan be.tzk. Wlîen 1 ivent
ie, thiere ias olii Jctiiy WVaIsl tvili a
ltandfth cf dry fern ; ho stîtck it je the
cabin firt. and as suce as it ivas ligilitei,
sail, t ,Jemnîy. Jemmy, briîîg the book
til Ille îeisrcr 1earb, low btaîfuythe
wcrds come oît cf yeur tîteuili.' The
littie fel-low brouglît the book, anid as lie
read it, the fathler saiti, 1 Oht, master!
Are your twc carsopen? Are ycur two
oves openi ? Doe >'u iîeam flic woî'is
tiat couleo eut cf' mv Jeninuy's moutlî?
Arc tiiey neotas swate as the Holley fia-
f lired oii the mixiutain ie sumnher, w l'Ilntu bees are eut.?' ?Now lus etucfiotî
becauîie toc poweritil for luis words &'Oi,
niaistut-!' lie criet, &'eught neot 1 to bu the
happy mian, te be the thither cf the first
cf the XValhes tîtat ceuld ever reacO a
word, since the first cf thein gmew eut
cf the Barracixan inountains V'"
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1858.

DECLA RATION
Iss-uni) JiY TIIE AlJNtsTEIUeAL CON-

FEJIENCE 1[ELD AT -IAtIriFx, AuG-
UST, 4Tj<j 1858.

Tihe uti(Iersimnc( ministt'rs of the
Go'peî, of varionS IX'noîîiniatiotîs, as-
seitîledl ini <'otîtrencv in IIa;litx Luis
fonthl îay of' AuLrtîst, 1 85e), for te pur-
pose nf t;llking into cotîsiueraLioî filie
preselît aspe(,ts anlé] vant.. of the Tent-.
pAraiieeo cause ini tbis IPtovincre, deû-ni iL
expeient to issue the folioi ng, Deula-
ration.

Tfley ajree in atirniiin, iliat of ail
tile viviotîs lia bit's b%, %vililî1 Caiil ln-
maiv k s( -r dc'uaid, a nd 1 lie lt irest pi os-
ports bliglitcîl for oe'cr,ittteniperance de-
serVes t) he reckoned as nuie of te niost
feuartttilly d'iniv. Insidioniq and ai-
lurinti,it exeiýts- a strantge fascinatiotn over
its victinis. Solut- aie ourtitaliict Soutle
are maddened. Men of mi-,ltv intel leets
are elve. Useful menîbers of' so-
cioty sitîk iitto q gcraee Dikease in rna-
nifulîl fot-frs ks one of te earlicst fruits
of' the indluhzaeuîc. Poverty and crime
too ofren ftîlloiv. lThe tos!îiLalS, poor.
bouses and jails of every civdiizt'îl court-
try furnish meiatîeiîoly proof ni' the pow-
er of the evil, wltile in une:vilized lands
the savaize beconiies yet mn-re barbarons,
ant, popuions, tiibes ivaste away under
the, desolating influente.

They maintaini <bat the drinking eus-
tomus ni' Societr, hy wilicl itttemplierance
is fed ani sustaitted, are frauglît 'vitî
evil. 'Thi teiieliigs ofsou nd pltysiology
detîottnce <hem,. as'nflo otîly useless but
injuriotns. Tîmeir influence oti mantiers
atnd habits isaltocetter of a deteriorai nt,
eliaracter. They are unnatural anulc ost-
ly itîcingenees, pandering to the setîsuial
aipptàtite, destroying al social coniflort,
and iti many cases transForningiç mon in-
to idiots acîd demons. They are the pro-
lific sources of drunkennes; for, were
they abandottcd, iL ivould <o a great
extont cease to exist

The undersigneà hold tîtat abstinence
front ail inito,.iêatitiî! liquors, as a haver-
a2e. is the dictate of eomtiion setîse and
christ ian propriety. It is recommended
by the testimony of medical men of every
country, anti in tlie liIiîst statîdingy in
tîteir profession. It is apraetical exem-
plificationi of the pritîcipios set forth lty
the Apostle Paul ii te fourteett ehap-
ter of bis Epistie to te Romans, ivliere-
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in lie itienîcaies tlie duty of seif-denial
for flic gond of ollers, andI siews that

it is neithier grond tn ct tlosh, nor to
drink wine, iiot' any tbiintz!iî eby ouir
l2rothler stustbletii,.or is of1iilel, *or is
trade 'veak " And it is esstnt i to the

suicsof evo'y aile iîlo is îvilling to
eiiagc* in the ivar agYainst intenipcrance.
If lie he not lijiiself ain alistainer, lîow
cati hoe expect to succcd in 1jîer.sitiad
otîters to abstaini ? Vili <ho 3' not sas' te
iin, Il ']'lion wiie teiiicst anoîher,

te.i-I)est flot ilion îysi
Tlîev tliik tiat Temiperanve &ode-

tics, fîirmed oîîjhe prinviîîlcf antiotunced
in the precediîng paracraplis. desesrve
every encouragement. Itl<ividtJial effort,
wvell direceted and constantlv sustained, is
te Elle of ail usefiti instittutions; ansd by

indlividua! efflort is ilieint here the effort
of' irdividuals conîipo.sing a Sovetv, and
earrvingy itito efleet its plans and resolves.
A S.oeiCtv titus conslituted. every Ine-
ber èf %wbirh recognizes the obligaion,
to persorial iabPuir, and is prepared to
contribute lus quota to the adivanîement
of the enterprise, cannot lau of success ;
but extenîsive and couîtin nous success
eannot be looked for witlîout such coin-
Ujoation. Isolated individual effort is of
sunali service to any cause. The henclits
of mttal encouragement and stimulus,
are obvions to aIl. Tenmperance societies
are fornied on sucli pritîciples, and have
alIeady proved productive of Ic.n im-
mnensp amounit of good. Tlieir enlarg7e-
ruent arnd irîcrease canuot but he ear-
nestly desired by every true pbilanthro-
pist.

The tndersi£!ned are fully prepai'ed
to adnuit that it is the duty of mninisters
of the gospel to aid the Teniperar.e
cause. As clîristians they are botund
to Ild(o good unto ail men," Il as they
have opportuoîtv." As ministers, they
must ho '-prep)àredl for ev'ery Cood work."
Tîtat it is a Il ood work" to reclaim the
dî'uikard, anîd by so doiîîg to remove the
wretclîedness andl repress the crime
wbiclî are the natural fruits of intenîper-
anve, ca-mot require any proof; rior
ought it to ho questioned <liat c hristiaiu.
iiisters are walking iii the path of du-

ty when they co-operate witlî the ;bene-
volent in forwarding nieasnres ivlîiel;ar:e
adaptedl to seenre resuîts ço desirable.
Wouild tlîey not he deeply blanmewortlîy
if tîteir sympathy and zeal ivetre ivith-
hield ? Would they notineur the guilt

Declaration of the illinisterîcd Confereiace.
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of the Priest and the Levite, *who re-
frained from helping the suffierer, aitd
"passed by on the other side ?"

'.I'ey are also persuaded îbàt la thius
rendering assistance to the frieads of
Temperance the ministers of* the gospel
are furtlierini£ the intercsts of' religion.
It is ilteir ltîghà commtission 10 preavl
Christ and I hlm crticifiedl." Tltronah the
gracious infliiences of' the 1-I01y Spirit
sucb Prearbittg beconies Il the powver ol
God and the, 0wistlon of' Got," turnini-
sinners fron. the ciror ofilbeir wavs, and
trainim_, themn t obedience to the dlivine
wilI. 'l'len, sin is liaicd., Il (lie world is
crucificd" to lmi whio truly believes the
gospel, and bie is Il crucific(l u:îto the
-vorld." But trtt cannot influence the
soul unless it be uniderstood, anld to be
understood it must be listetie( to and
receîived. Oaa the sotiish man rereive
it? WViIl hie vho is steeped in drink
listen event to an ancgels voite ? is
n ot iriteniperance stopped hic cars and
hardeacd his heart, and docs it *îîot
place hlm out of the means of grace?ý If,
tlhen, we cati rescue hlmu froin bis intei-
p .erance, are we not preparing the way
for bis -reccption. ol' the goipel, wbich
-wlen ils powver is e xperieaced in bis
bieaxt, -wil IpêÉrpetuate the deliveilance ?
Xnd th-re'ýV&jsy'ét another view of the sub-

Let.]aiârkir.g ln this cause, and in-
cufr-atina ilte principles on wvbich it rests,
chiflman'iinisters ed ucate iheir people

~ot~ir~ly.Evcr eogrcati nuader
their careé becoitîe-',in .fdet a Temiper-
antùe .Sdicty, and -professors of Chriisti-
artity iin4triiciei 1 y surb. 'ffiel, iiistead
of1ýieving 'tle drunkard to bis fate, seek
hlmi Out, anld labour to bring hinm to so-
bérieÉsi'1hat titus they mty Ilsave a soni
frorn deaih a'nd idfe a multiiitude of±is"

Thâ usidcrsigaed are furilierof opinion
that a strongr oxpressioit of ihvir viewis tn
ref«erenc:e'i t he liquor traflie 15 loudiy
called for at the present tiiae. They re-
gard the trafrîc in iîîo-tizating liquors,
for beverage purposes, as aitogeher un-
la-wful, it a moral aitd citisîlan mse
and they coi'sider the manuliieturers and
vendors of sucit liquors, for sucli purpo
ses, now thai the liglît of the itinleteertbl
cenitury lias rcveatled tîte rminous teil-
clencies oU tbe traffic, as aurting in a niiait-
ner uitîivortliy te hrintian ilame. The
traflie itýself, extept in se far as relates
to medic4l, chnll anü. other useful
appl incesq,.tlty aesire Io soce abolishced.

Tlîey caint admit titat thte evils of
this traflicareo usitigated by the license

systcm On te conlrarv they are con-
strained to uletlare their conviction fliat
tai systeni is based on wrongy pritlî:-

pies, ýand tliaI it cannt be ieèdd.
Good governîîment, as thev judge.ý slîould
not aloi to re2ul3itc a vituîouQ trathev, but
to suppress ii. fhuat state of allîirs tan-
riot te sound(, in w'hivh the revenue ofa
cou ntry is increa:zeil iuy a tax levied on
sîtlt traflie, wiihI mode of taxatinn tlîey
r(iguici as norally wrotig. It is also poli-
tically inex'pediet, Sie a lieavy expea-
dituru is tteces'ariiy ineinrred for tîte sup-
port of' paupers, l'or police agenty, and
l'oir prison acconî:todatioît

ihese tacts heuiîgr diuly consiuercd,the
n ndersicyned have tomte to i lie contclusion
that j ustice and aivrrv inite iii demand-
iitg the prohtibitionu of ii liquor traflic,
as above desctibed. 'fThy catînot per-
ceive flie consisieîîuy of' licensing one
iman to soit iîto.xicating liquo-, aîîd pun.
ishinrt anoter fior gt.odi'n- kby

be a nuisance, %ltlch ought- I0 be pi
down. Theytiitiîktat,no inan ou-lit
to be ailowed to engyag* a trahiet whiclt
uniforiily tends te denf'dralize and dis-
orgai)ize societi'. Tliatileil as titey are
for te happy restùlts of T'erperance ef-
fiort in retlaiming so many thotisands,
îlîey cannot sltut'titeir eyes*o the faet,
thati many tltousaîîds more have been
desti-oyed,,aad Ilmat still tlte patît ta de-
struction, is tltrongred, anîd ms-hI bo, as
long as the traffi is frep. -la tîteir
judanment, terefore, tbe duties of the
le.gislators of ibis Province wviil not be,
fuliy disrhargcd tillilîhey bave passed an
AcI fo r the jiromibl loti of' te iip1 omîati-
on, manufacture, antd satle ofiîitoxicatiiîg
liquorsý, extept for the pîtrposes whtich
have heen-herein before iuîentioned Aund
tlîcy helieve titat on the passing1 of sticli

anAvt tîte people ivili be preparedl te
aid in iLs exg-cution.

Iii conclusion, the undcrsigaed beg_ te
remuind timeir fU.low-countrynieiî, of_ ail
rariks and t-lasses, wio svifipatmise wvith
tîmein in tItis tn;îîter, that; a grea. svork
is before ibeat, iie.h ivil call for tîte
n nremuîtting ciapîoyment of their bente-
volent energlies. Pirst it is their -dmjt
to labour srrenujously, Ior LIme enligli-
cametît of the public uiixd;onrtbis subjett,
and for theriom iovfteieîp-
aIe, by ail the ea.tf1frpoifer--
xtext. ta brin- itîto rcq1tis~ffl6 ail suiita-
bic mncasures, ivîîb à viéw to 'litectc-
ment of a Probibitory Law i;-and final-
]y*, shoutd it bu obtaitted, to contintue
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,tci eorsi order Io the enforcemnt
of' the la %, and the protection of society
frorn illicit trillic: Wharever be the
resîîlt, thc îvork wvill Uc a I. c But
the labourers will reccivu the blessinazs

.of . hose Wlho ý1are ready to peuishl" andl
-1ýod litisel wll & reward t htem openily."

P. G. NGrcu(Chairjnun),
Ilailifax.- Presbytvrian Churiicli
of Nova Setia.

Di% vii) F EMAN (Secrelary),

-JoUN,- CAruoine 'Mile R~iver.
-I>reslbyîeriati Clitrelh of Nova
Stvntia.
'.M. CIt;%Mp, Avadia Colleue.-
I3ajtict.

S. W. Di.-Lois, Wolf*vlle.-Ba.p-
tist.

J. Me:G. ?c YParrsborousgh -

P, csbyterian Chiureli of Nova
scotja.

JoIN' cuny Truro.-XVes-
Ieyaîi j71ehodi:)t.

JoitN Monit(Lice ntiate).- Bap-

J. L.. AIR;nOCII, Windsor-Pres-
b% rierianiClitrcih of Nova Scotia.

IIFENRy PorEi, Dartmouth-Wes-
le van ?Jeihlîodst.

T. il PORTERt, Saekvil.-iDap-

T. Il. Pî îî,Junr. (Licntiate)

DI)~TD 1Roy, New Glasgow.-
1>rshycri uCurcoîNvaSco-

lion UT EYCKMusquodo-
bois -Presbyterian Clîurch of
2Nova Scotia.

ReIigi6us Intelligence.
CND A.

Tîiiz Sys-oX) r TUEF PIRSYTERIAN
iCaucC, in connexion illî the E staba-
ljsliei Chiurcli of* Seotland ivas c-onvenod
in ?voitreal. on the 26tlî May. The Rcv.
<'eorge Bell wvas elected Moderat or.
There were present foî-ty-six~ ininistors
ýand nînoiteen el(lOrs. Dr Barclay of'lTo.
ronto reported a visit to die Synods of
Nova Scotia and N( w .Brunswi-, ivhorn
lie found wiîliiîg, t0 co-operate in thle es-
tablishmont of a WVidows' Fusnd, in is-
-sioniary and other rnatters pfg eneral in-

ptance. The affa~r fQueon's Col-
loge w hich is a ehariered institution, and

*uîîTder the control of the .Svnod, w.ero
,ciscuissed. Dr Cook of 1Quchc, wvlio
has been aetingr~as Pi-incipâl during ilie
last session, ivas requested. to'hold thxe
office pomTiîy Lis'faboiurq liad
proved von' accentable *-and efficient,
.and hen-o the requcst', to wiujM ho pro-
înised f0 ive bis best c'nsideration.
The Collegre con tains aboui ten theolo-

gclsfude*iîts, besicles a large number
lin arts, science,- and< niedivine. Tfie
Joivisli and -Foreign MsonCominittee
reported tliat thoy had engîsged Mr
Ellraimr Epstcein as a iissîonary- fo la-
lotir either la Turkcy or Palestinie. Ile
is a licentiate of thc Old Si-lînoI Pr-esbv-
tory of.NcLw Yor, lias studied me<licine
for Nvo yeirsanul is ofJewisti extraction.
At the close of tlie Synod an intercsting
mki1sionary and devotionial m~eoisig was

belîl, which was addressed by Mlr Ep-
stoin anI others.

Trui UNITE1 P-ItESI3YTr.JliAx Syx-
,oD niet in Hamnilton, on the lst of Juno,
and clece d the Rev. W. Aitkini as Mo-
derator. A report from the Theologril
Bducation Cominittee was prescnted.
Th2 congregational. coutributions on be-
haîf of the Colleige were £141, 15s.
Titis sum is suipplernenfed by a grant
front site U. P?. Clîurch of Scoilandl.
The nutmber of tîeological students is 15.
The training of these is committed to
Professer Jolhn Taylor, D. D)., fornierly
Ininister of Aucthterînuchty. Scotland,
and noiv pastor of Gould Street U. P.
Clîurchi, Toronto. A lingtbped <lis-
cussion took plI ce on the subject of in-
strumental iuîsie originatingy in a peti-
tion froni a cc.ngrogation in London,
C. W., priving, die Synod f0 rtverse a
decision of Prcsbytcry refiîsiugr the use
of instrumental music. By Atajoürity
ýOf forty to sixteen the Synod .dela"red,
"that tixe use of musical instu éÏnts ir;

conducting thc public wvorship c f Dà is

hig!iI inexpcdicnt, and oi-decdd -.the
ý_i;bvtery of London to use d:l ieili-
!sepce tp sue f liat the congregation of
LàÔiidoft cea-se frotu thec prautie ont
plained of'." 1)eputations wr cev
ed froin the Con-regatio'na1 l ion
the Presbvterian Chuî-ch 'ÈCanada.
The rcpresentatires of dlte iclîeuý h
referrcd to the adv.antagýes to buc çXpect-
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Yo fî'om a tition of the tn'o bodtiies, and
tdelsire f'ef f'or tibis, votstitiiattti li

Ille cliurch bt' iilîih 'tbev ivere pin
Mv'.

('ilt' ni'Ii ni' ('itlî.v et Ini II(iiiilitotl
un1 thle i 5itI of Juî re. 'T'he il'v 'Tionas
I\aicW o wae eltîcicl îuiwii'aoî. 'lliîs

]M; 'î'ru pu'c"o'ntwt, kwiso' di 1111'1.
IPlie Iloîiie stimsoun 1ùpIV t slîorî'l a
large iitîiîibelr of' va'itcoiii'ratoný
andi Mtatins. 'lic fbi'iti tiiîon lii
becii brouglit tb att abtrulpIt iîutvî
bvt the rebit!!u min i Inîlia. If'n fiim'eP
Jlldiii for flture i iiolpendciit Opi it s'1
iatuii before J'î nuiary, thlce îî iln

t tous foi foreigi iiiissi> are Io be d ii-
deol bcttweenî thli fbrvitvu îiiiso o f' lei

I~îj&îh, &'oicviee) anîd Iishi ls
bytiian Citurclies. Fin iii iC (ol uge
I'iepoi't, it ap 1tcai'etlthat ter 'i't' îrr a-
bout fit'tN' stuuliîts bcîig tîicîl %'itl 1

t'ieW Io the' litiiîift'. About £ t5toî
liai Utuen pan! uon thet enilege; proiter'iy.
of %vbllul the largest pr'o>portiotn 'uav onl-
îribtwed i n Enclaiid. IricIandi, a ut! Scot,
lanid. 'P'lie orýdiiuary annmal expenidi-
tu ru of t he coîfege is about £ 2O9o0 A

coîonîtee vas re appinted to îiiîke ini-
qu'iries respeetirg the liruu'tieaîii!iî v of'
establisb'tîîg a mission f0 tlîe North Anier-
ican Indians. Bs:&e-oI u ionts were adoptv'd
rc'eoiniiendî ng sessions to deaf c"articsîl
and afrctionatef3' w'ith parties eiigaged
iu the traffleu inoiciîC i'îk, re-
pr4eseîttng to usfent the ev'l teiuoifteîs
of sue'h an eniplovnieîit ae piirejiiiii
Io tht' n teî'ests itto'a n v id relîgîtt.
Sîtaînlar resolutionî vanere iusspdi i'tslici't.

on theatres aitî v'i'o'ust's,. large pro-
pottionf of thie Pue10 of' lt' Stiot ivas

î'o 'd to the t'Si iji'eî cf' uioh 'i ii t ilic
Uniited i>reslî' teriani Cbuî'ch. Ali wci'e
unaîuitiîotts, iti tb. wîsil to haN u ct lii un ionî
consùnni;atvtî, but it irv' wtcrt' t!i terk-îî-
ces as *opîio Ilxas tho hst iiîode of'e c-

" Depuie froîti the Vîdît ]t rpsb'y-
leiai (linro.l atldressed Otc SvIîtotii'-
giig thie ad! aittages ofu tîîîio: bcitti
speedili' efftected. An îtîctn d s.
etission took plait'cin tUe hîopriv y of
0f ne baptizing Roîîliislt roliverts. 'Te
subj)ect %vas sent dol'il for Con suîhîrafîiil
by prcsbef d'es. Thte S odthiis vvar
passer albarrirac tfr wt hatuiîti

NE~V1t~)UI)LA D.
'ifn t. R.'. Iu.'scs Nîcd~,for tlic

pia4 ',tvcn veaN-- thle lîîghlv 'tt'iit
.M.n isîr of Si Atindre'v'. Chutith i ni tbis
towti,livio r(--igned i s cliargti''ti
the v'ietî of taîi'iil!1 Sî'îîîfani, Pin-

lit'kc ~'sîvrîlv it h his f'amnil v on
lîo tili SA Anni .1hummrn, havintg teu'win-

cil tUt 10 ee i ocîL f SVnod. ai chiart-

.Mondiiin églit. On Ttîcsla;' EVcîaiîîe
lic %vi, waiiîîd on by' a ul-Ii'îutat oni froin
th li0(flit e twlî'i'rs and' Motilbers of' St.

î iîlu) an Aîdress.-2'f'uf/. AljÛr oy -22.

,UN ITED[ STATiES.
I.- - G1 'ru: -Cî Rt I{.;v i \- %i,. (h:xtu'INî.- ..

-- Ou r huonntiri'd f'riec d à1r t' m tîav ef
i'idtthN. J better k tuown nIl ()ver

thle w orld as -- tirwano"iv rring ta t cv
Soti- fial 't' ai't or prjîîc' stîtuatt's

SOie le*tit le ini t't'i i I h 20ifno

%"ork OfC (içd in thle Un'it ed Staîtes,
taîtîtr d aîe of Auiinst 4, 'vr;tes tloth

C,,uînc!l'u 0h ruîas foilows :
For< now îî eau li thilty veai's I bave

becît a at i'e ! i'(1School Braticli
or the Presby teriatu (lii rch. Tliose:

whvlo know ilue Nv'iil 1et'iî' ilhat I have
been an opponent of cmirav'aianve ani

f à natit:istiu iii ali ibjrtitt. 1 liav vWt lesi
ed the progî'eszz of* revivals of reli--ioi,
witii iîttcrcst (cetp atnd beart'tul. 1 ne-

ver weut for thie systeni ot"' revival evan-
gelists," but o1'post'd il to thie List. 'Pie
4atixiotîs scats', offulhaer days 1 a1waý s

Tpt~el 'he -new measnt'e vtx"
I always' 0f)la cil1. But abolit Ilie rot i
Val id thc fii4 si-asofl, tholw'a rtc n sys-
el Ilu ilç4 n nrîvS. ni-, tui'. wlîio~as

nto loi- i'i'z59'flD Xhîti'tilt no* %o"lev,
honu ttisdl~ b'tt 'i,~s Thte pon-
Ille couie tûoýeW4er, Nvi ih Oaie accor'd to,

av otît~rs aist. PtX)pti iii 'd toge-
ibier il% the,'nt . uvtîis as('îrst;u

ft-'r,îices a C".bued as bretlirv'n. iu siîp-

fil tîiOfl thle coiitni*Ot lfier. 2tpii
God heaé'deti* praye."¶'s. antd ma;de witu-
dows in h«Pn~t. aiîl poitrcd npîn ns,- the
fîuîri! ual înffu't'ices w'ui'lu have fiied
eart:i afid litoavc:i %viîl i'juiiTh.'lse
blessediffflui'nics ti'eC cîifîîýd bY iliy
onul peopleît aiii hy thv' chutrches of our

-. ~1 atnd l1%' the' cfîu'chî's aliaround us.
-Ncevcr bae1 knonî ii a !zeneral t-e-

st) itile to cenisture, or so mucli
ovi î'r ljh in i'îjii'c 1 have y'et Io hear
of' tIlie fi l'ut iitlitOof ext 'a'ta!zauice in
our :surroutidiîîg che.rches, atud it seu.ctu
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1e1ýizS hi f dhge'nce. 0

te inih t btIhose iv ho w'oul Id i lnounoe
the %vork as C41laui-id andIsaiiu illiv-
ing aIi lie is-ed of the ou t.pusrig or
thie -siit at i1eiîietot tiul hlave hwte
illtoîtlo-e. vv-ho, -îtîkît Saiî, them-e

apipielits oft th li wvorlc amiitOti vs are
di ted 111 i-t hoîlox lliiiîîtersý tvIký (ort

î:îr ,;oil's tYt-, île aVVIft as tîleil. S.

andl aliioîig w1liî Ilîîzlî Spîrilia tii1 h
tvnuhui Y as gIIa, a railt . ais =gi Ai-

Wmi in tiltri budit h smii

\Ve! linil i-î;ltu]vr tvtîiilmv iii uIl Newit
York ('-îvto o . a

Theii a~t-e p0ra Ur aie s)ti t tr-
fuIi Iliaitis t'cîeple aietlenM

divtine pîower iii fii, I*lfuhllîît il o .1ii- Pi
ziii-es. The eburiî i h lan nii-'- e-n ait s-

tiiuî 110 tli Iiore. li is ainaxîîîg
gi-at-e. I t i -i- il lov ai nItr v.

W ha;t al h-4în-lV k-01h11 'tri NV'*dýt if thle
1"îitl-teet 1tî:tee iitveé.nig Ir tde

las- t hrt-e îîîoîîîlî-., \\,t are î.0w iii the.
eleveti iiiti ol the iiît-etîing, anti ai
tno 1 îcrtul lies thie ittres Itît-t Ititil,
ivide . or det-it-r 111h1:it i is at t lus, vte
bieu r. Thie 1l]lesýt persîla: int l: i11 thla t

va- tire 1a stet >Mî Il m.i (at loiiilig 'l
UîîîVs Iliolv S1îilé aind ichae as w-t hale
uit-to Mu-t. ilt i thte pa-et aiiwl -e!t
fair sures in (iv eîhtut iiî(Iowvr an e
thiiiî2 th tic orl le va e er st-l. in pet-ale
niet otr vis- and Miitr rth isOil, but
oîîr Loiî amid et1v-i (its. TIi]- lii t'~1

tw ofc Mt -hh grtîl a wakci ît.

ENti.\N.
'le p c-mu ov t lîltît- li -inî seve-

rt-Ili \ îs attv teetlîîv ho N ivit Iol

raniiot liuit li- ttittt vvilii cv-xlteuiiî
jttiiit. i î. ti;*1v-tt > llin-

telliez;i zh i lttt PaI t- iiJlailis îî1tîîî

1.i) Saite luth ilg %ii IIii ttun uh
tt:rs iii the îrîîîe, iihl be cet-tIi-vv iihl

luttI.:, %Iîhtslatiioîi ltv10 ilh e ui y !e'ik' lIl-. lii! uoutt -1this . v- wilh nu!t ho
Sîet Av itle in'Ek lul --hai-luî, m tlt

Wîl ho Acar Atî v iltij (luivt tu~ Inn-
~!t-u~ îuî~- T*heC Qti vte'

a t1itle to chlinetsi ,lr 111i1kt< iîgi suth coni-
(, ssîoi as ti u. wholie li ( ) ot' 'lii tihî> îic-
is u-vivviîg ail ilcr ptî]îtiiaIl hile, au Ii I
avine lî viîi sut- hîmt i uta >îtr eîVl
covuntry. 3 heme. ivll hi- li le î--trvii

.Lute of danger if our amie is te i- iii-
liteît'eî anti dim-ttetl lty t lit. ee-îi

flOClîts ci Justiitism.t paît at ai rate Whlo b

11v utalu iet pc-rsotlilly Op-r lult proe-
baillv tIare îîot iisur0 tîteir owii lîtut<lit.

%Vv - tih t t his mat t-t w hi lie % igor-
tîisY takei ilt) hi lte I>irt-uit Sokiet-

tve amîl it tînlis toîtanl MUthe rii -
niîld*C it t lie orîlîr. ( l - rai l hLe
lii tlîibt 111i11 Prs MiieawJ C'loîte
ill îîîîvv lt-itI iihl dttil- itle t e i-

t-t)iIl_ý1 vxeis e îilisiliiii lt lit-Iilaîid,
iii orditîtittaIt ilit-e miN oithljî 1ttiel, 0i

vel- the liil-i amie A iirîe of
gii-a aii cerhlasse hitl Peuî Icike n by

Chte 601tllowtc oxtrat-t fi-nil lutt1er OF

thlne PN11ev liOtis Wluth tAiS MteLIStUr liaS

-(>1 vNotir dedtîî i s !positin te do0
Juli u ive lia t alett a jlli i îe

iinreî-etIt e% llistile t*om (atliclie
cia 1 lai n- iii11 itu ayrviseiwih
as lite te li y îtîidt di hr tuti tet-vve he
juil b hiai Caovturs. thte VVh us or lthe taise
I Ih)eraLý Nvotli( ndlot Ci-rahit> io ru:isîae.
This is itot a i tz:itî-tloiis v-Oi jettre. Jt is
ltiiîiqtel oit t lîîîr twn tvuthlentc îetest i-
mîonît v ; andi v-lien thlie pour 10 rs oItliers
tv-en- O-iir u 01 thl . lie-llûoli thte

!ie ai lir hisiiops recelv-i fin thle
Ilieti primte îiiiter thle chlillîît assur-

pae of ai itr i n itîliuti t, tii>
elims~- ot thléir civeiomý,p . a îîtl thldrent

St -hlis Meii~ 'neel; eut Mî, antI surt
stil toI tt) ilt ço111 iii te il a t*etv (2athliv î-
w-li iîav tlhiîtei i-ou it the presenite cf
tilit- -.a ero-gal ciir n vre t- îahhet i te r-
Stade its uti ilthtl it is o le n t1((*i-
cire 10 r the~ Iiiiliteeeof uoo ttttl ivt-rti-

lu-ut te r-tti1lvý wtît  i teir AüA de-

t:v- ail ilite ~t î-t-îuirî-îiî-it- oft the± tis-

Tilsi---iarî]-ý-tl i' tî- il ol1vItio -wIteît
tnIh ilt btlvoii ' Iitl bicît-

soIat io o." ehî is Eu tli i tas itilot,îzi-tI as
iiitt-t lilterai ni tist-Ilî bv tnl. Vvi ual re-
(ipiviilnt i tttallt andt ýik t tie

lînti e tItniiiii- h iliiA-,rtit- lv-, -îîli -

w-,-e ioitv-t î-tIilito Ilie iluost tititî(l v

naî tus» Nai- îf t//c Churttces.

Wet are againî on thît! eve of a sîi"
glv- iii ît-iriî Ie tlîe Sahitluali as
t tei. A îiu îîevr of Ieadiîtt litemrary
îuît-îî, Itt-tuvd lu- L ord Sta nley-, have
jîcîtiùoutsd for lie intîroductionî of thi.
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miost mangerous andlýorruptive form, of
Sabbmith tIscacoi le opcning otf
întisemims, picitirc aI~'.s and other
places of* publie instruction and amuse-
muent. The CrystalPalace Company have
also deteriiied by a large nîakjarity- ta
open thme pabuc-e and arouiîds for <lie pira-
prietors and <heir tfimmilies on Sunday.
The case is ta bc braugbt before tlue
courts of law.-lbd.

We0 rejoice ta sec thiat tlie introduction
of <he Confiessiaiial and other Popisbi
practices ino the Chiurcli oifii,-,,and lias
nowv aroused a feeling vhîith will nat lier-
mit the question ta rest. Severul fimcts

vhuiclu have receîtly talzeu place bave
-provemi <lit deterniinaiouî of <lie great
rnajarity ai thurelîmci, ofai l ranks and
positiis, ta extrt theinsel ves <o cast out
thisPapisli leaven. 'l'ie Arclibislîap ai
1C.nterbury lias disuiissed NIr Paole'sap-
peal ait the simple groun i b is ae-
knowedg<îie<t <haut lie appioves auud en-
courages ihe practice ai <lue Coniessional.
A publie meeting was held in tîe open
air in Uie neizlibourhood ai Belgravia an
the 2th of July, whicbi was attended by
7000 qr 8000 persanis, a large proportion
ai hemt ai <lie workingy-Classes. A me-
maorial ivas unmuniinuiisly adopted ta fler
Mijesty, pray-ing her ta direct effectuaI
mneans ta lie taken ta put ai stop ta the
Confissi-9nal, aiid ta otlher practices nat
in atcardance vith tlie Protestanît obser-
vance aubhe Churclu i E ngland. Qua-
ta.'ions iveîe made frimi thie 1- First Cate-
cluism &' Christian Doctrinîes," publisbied
by Williamn Edwvard Paiiiter and Sons,
showing tluat coîfiession ivas strictly in-
culcated c'en on chtildren luy <bis Ra-
m-anusiung par<y. Referexiceasiniade ta
the sisterhouds ait(d other instituitionis os-
tablislied in fate %-cars iii pal<ry iitation
ofi<lic Cliurcli ai Rame. The feinir %výas
strang a<ud iinaniiiiaus (liat eveiy legiti-
mate mnîc s slîaîld be used ta put an
end ta such a .Jesui tical niethod ai iîsi nu -
ating Ramiisli observances Thiis mectingt
is, ive hope, but tlie begîniniti-g aithe enud
-but <lue iniauguration af an agitation
whicb 'aili fo.cibly terminate a course ai
proced(ing, %whiclî lias warked out -:0
cunningl>' Romish dcsi<-,ns. The state-
nient ofiMr Liddehla ic Tinee ta
mvhieli we referreci hast haionthi, <bat lue
and lus party vieuiC9oufmsion ns an cx-
exceptioual -bcs1 ha eft -entirely ta

<lie pnîten' ~lop io , 'bceen proved,an
further ivestigatoôn laobe tlie merest
shian; entirely incarusistent with ail thoir
publislîed dacuments.

lTited/yig~ce. Sept.

'l'le Bishop af Chivchester is ivesti-
£!afin!! <le case of the Rev W. Mitchell,
a Brighton clegmacarged with at-
te'mpis ta force the Confession upan a
dying îvoman.-Jbd.

l'le E"xeter Hall Services have been
reneweul by clerglyxien o1 <be Church of

1'nlm.Mr Edlouart bas again inhibi-
ted Oienm, and bias served a summiions up-
on ec i îb clerg3 nief aplpa;ntedl ta
preacb. ht is rcsolved, how'ever, to test
tîme powver of* iii îii <ioni in thle courts af'
lawv. ifrEdouart sueeeds ini litigation,
an Act of Parliament ivili irol)atly be
speedily passcd puiting ant end ta the
possibility af the exerci.se of sueh power.
.Mr l'douart wrote ta the I3ishop af Lon-
don, requesting, lin Io interfere by bis
caimmand ta prevent the- cleýrLyvmen
ivitlîin bis owni diocese, af whonm 'more
titan six biad been namned as preachers,
fromi tiking part in these services. This
thq B ishop deelines ta dIo, w"bile stating
in reply ta a query <bat tbe services h)ave
not is direct saxîctiomi. It is not intend-
ded to use any part of' tle Liturgy in
these services. Il The service ivill con-
sist cf prayer, bivns, reading the Word
of' God, a .nd a sermon, a course which
the), (the commiittee) have reason te
tbink %vill keep tbemn tacitly witbin the
law af the Iandii." 'l'le first sermon ivas
1 jreacheu on July 1 Sthi, by ilie iRev Ca-
pet Mlolviieu.x, M. A., ta ant overflowing
and mnost attentive audience, the gyreat
majority ai whto.ms Nacre of the ivorkizig-

A petition tc the Queen in faveur of
Lîtmrgical Blevision, wvlîîmh ariginaîed at
a clerical meeting at Watlock, is in
course ai' signatnire. It re:om niienids ab-
breviation as ain important prineiple in
the %work of alteration or- revisal ; it ur-
zes the omission of' lessons from the
Aporrypha ; <lie discontiîuamce of the
congr!ie gatiotial use af the Athaniasian
Creced ; <le abroratioiî ofthe observance
af saint's days ;the alterations af the
burial service ; the omnission aimbe abso-
lution in the visiration afiflic sick ; chan-
ges in the cansecratian and ordination
services; tie removal fiomn the baptismal
service ai those expressions which seem
ta imiply baptismal -regeneratian, and ai-
s0 ai <lie sponsorial elm'ment ; a chainge af
similar import in <tie office for confirma-
tien ; the shortenin- oi the partions ta
bc rend at the marnîîîgy service; and thie
abregaiion of the services af 5th Novem-
ber, 29tli May, and 30<h January. Lord
Ebury lias iàlso alluded ta thi.J natter
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in the House cf Lords,and and announ-
ced bis intention of bigingu"it forvard
next session. C

SCOTLAND.
DrATIH OF THE llnv Dit S'rnUîuiEis

0F Gî.A,ýsGOv.-Tbe 11ev D)r Struthers
died on Sabbath niorning, at. bis resi-
dlente in St Vincent Street, (lýlasyov,
Dr Strutiiers Nvas a native of'Stratbaven.
After rcevnunder a total teacher
distinguisbed f'or abilitv, the~ usual educa-
tion of*a village su11001, the future preaeh-
er reinoved to Glasgoxv, and received at
the University bis élassical and philoso-
phical training. 1-Iavilpg passed credlita-
bly tbrtougbyl the curriculum of study, re-
quired of' those aspiring to the office of'
the niniistry in bis den nîination, Mr
Struthiers, sliortly alter having received
license as a preacher, received a unani-
mous cali to Aniderston Relief'Cb)urcb,
then, as now, a large ani influential con-
grcuzatio n. Ilaving seeni it bis duty to
aectept the invitation so cordially tender-
cd, Mr Struthers wvas ordained as munis-
ter in Andcrston in 1817, at that time a
spirited and prosperous village. Dr
Struibers devoted biniseîf to the duities
of his ofiee with the most untiring assi-
duity. To Iiiun at once tbe spiritual and
tempo)ral interests of luis people were ob-
jects of constant solîcitude. For a long
period previous to the union oftbe Unit-
cd Secession ami Relief Churcbes, Dr
Srutbcrs was looked upon as tlîe leader
of the denomination to whichi be belong-
ed. Ilis knovledgye of church law -ias
accurate and prolound 1le iwas ofîen
consulted by bis brethren, and neyer bad
any of thetn cause to regret biis couin-
sel. Given to bospitality, bis home
vas as open as his counsel vas rea-

(IV. W*ben the celebrated Camup-
belton case carne before the courts of
law, Dr Strutliers peculiarly distin-
gfuistiedlbimself as the defender of the
rigbîs ot bis denomninatièru, assiled upon
tlue plea that because it hiad adopted tîxe
volun tai-y pi-inciple it migbt tliereforE be
spoiled of its prop-rty. Mainlv to the
great ex ertions of Dr Struthers was it
due that that; case wàs decided in favour
of the Relief Sytnod. Out of the wiorlr.
donc in connection witb this case sprang
the idea of bis Il1-istory of the Relief

bub"awork whicb, for the breadth
and catholieity of ifs tone. auid aeeuracy
anud clearness of detail in nar-
ratingr the events of a peculiar crisis in
the history of the Scottish Churcb, on
iwhiuh the best men of ai parties now

look back witb regret, deserves gyreater
attention than it lias rcceived. D)r
Struthers, long on the înost in tiinate and
friendly ternis C vitb the leadingy ininisters
of' tbe Secession, naitirallv toolc ita active
part in promnoting tbe union ofîhe two
boudies th-at now constittute the United
1>resby terian Chure b. Prohahly frorn bav-
ing d rawn tip the addres-, on the union
of the United Secesion and relief
Cbiurchies, read froua ail tbe pulpits of
botb denonuinatiouis at its con-unimati-
on ])r Strutbers on the formiation of the
Evangelival Alliance wias anked to pre-
pare an essay upon Christian union.
The paper appeareul in a volume, witlî
others of a kindred character. Tbis es-
say was remarkablé for the lionesty and
boldness ivitbi iebI it asserred certain
trutbs whith thbe AMaince in is zeal fer
union was too apt'to forget. About the
year 18.13 be recuived tbe degree of D.
ID. form tle Univer$irv. of Glasgowas a
token of the estceun in ulicbluleiv;is bcld
by the senatus of bis aima mater. Tbrce
years ago lie %vas stricken witb one of
those dliseases that are the peculiar bierit-
age of the initellectual toilcr.Since then lie
bias lingýered on iùcapacitcd for axy niien-
tal excu-tion, and wbolly laid asiule fromi
ail pulpit effort. For the last four veeks
he bas beeni rapidly sinking, and be bas
cxc banged tbe Sabbatbi of eartb for the
Sabbath of heaven.-G!aýgowillail.

SYRIA.
It will be seer, by the followingr letter

fromn Dr Ilattie, publishied in the 1'hila-
delphia Chistiar truir tbat our
countrymen bias been in I perils of rob-
bers."

Beirut, IMar 12, 1858.
Rev and deai- Brotber,-It is %vith tcel-

ings of a peculiar kind tbat 1 take up my
pen this nîornmng. In mny )ast letter 1
mention cd that. 1 expccted to join a paÈ-
ty Nwith the intention of makung a jour-
ney to Jerusalcm, whicbi we bave since
acez3tiplislied, and are now ibis far on
oui, retuira. Ir bias indeed bpen a jour-
nçy of mueh interest, anI it affords us
much gratification to be favoured with
an opportuînity of visiting scenes so fa-
rniliar and so interesting to cvery reader
of the Bible; yet 1 must ackntouvl>dge
that much of thiepl easure of visiting those
places is flestroyed by the constant dread
in wbich the traveller is placed of falling
into the hands of lavlcss and 'angoily
men, mnaking it nccessary for biin '6 be
continualli' on the alert for thosè wbo
would plunder auud spoil bisu.

4111858-.
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Leavin!rDamascîîs, we travelleti down
through thA vountry b>' the. sea of Galilee,

Nzrth.Nablouis. (Slieultem,) Bethel,
&v., fil wve reachedt ,Jertsalem ; and afier
visitinfr the places of intcrcst in the city
andi vitinity, weo proceedefl to the Dead

Seaordî n a nJervhoandnext toBe.ti-
heîu anti hp bren. Af'tcr our return to

Jeruisalem %ve procectilet to Jafanti
thene up the c-oast of the Meiliterranean.

Throucylout ail our jonrncy'ing we aot
al!on£r pleaisantly, and imet. ivitît no seri-
ous tiiicultiesq, notvi bstandmng flic un-
settied state of the country, tili we came
te tie ancient C-ie.sarea, excepting, ibat;
it %vas neccessary to m alze a tlisplay of
arns occasionally to drive off intruders.
At Coesarea, howvever, wve fell into the
ha.nds of a band of' lawiless robbers, wbo
soon relieve us ofour bwicigg, as weil
as wbat they coulti find that %vas valua-
bic about our peî'sons. They leIt us, bow-
ever,with oui- ciothes andi our persons un-
hurt, wbich shall eve*r be a source of gra-
titude to IIim ivhose restraining poçver a-
lone prevented these fictidishi creatuires
fromrdoina usharm.Thle particularsof this
afiàir you will get frorn anotber source.

This country is indeeti in a ver>' un-
settleti state at present ; thou-gh in the
north andi about Daniascus it is flot so
mucbi so as in the southern part, wvhich
we have learneti by sati experience, as
well as b>' observation. Aniong-c- the mnis-
sionaries at Jerusalem this seemeti to be
a miatter eof swrious consideration. For
a iîumber.ofyears past the missionaries
residlitn iii Jerusalemn have been in the
habit of 1 entine out near some mountain
viilla<«e. durin'the tieat of the summier.
Last year, however, the Bishap's but
ivas robhcd. But this summer it wvas
considereti unsafe to eucanip beyond tho
wahls OF the city, sho'ving that the con-
dition of t1iincys is f'ast grroiving worse.
T ihiis is also ccnfirmcd b)' tbGý numerous
TObberies u:oni îited ou trav elle't's andi
others. an examiple of which we have in
the Jaffa outrage. Ai(lin speaking withi
a iov-jinmezit officiai in Jaffia aboult the
sitate of the country', lie sait, Therec is
nro qovertntant here but the SwVOîw."
Sign9ific:ant; enough. IIopitig 1 shait
soon reach Dainascus again, I now close
witb kinti remnenbrancè to ail frientis

Yours sixýcerely,
ALEXANDER I-LATrIE.

The following is the mioreé detailed
statement of the affair as laid before the
Britishi and Anterican ConEuls:

"WXNe reached Jatfrà, April 300lî, went
to Mr Muraad, the Amerieun Consul

residingthiere, andi throui Iint procur-
cd two borgeman te accoinpany, us te
Kb)aifa,-enntighI. as lie lcarned frein the
Governor of Jafla, to seetîre a salle jour-
ne>' to that place. On M1onda>' morn-
ilig, Mita 3d, we wvent to Mechalet-a vil-
lage eof ,omne six or seven lieours' distante
froiu Jatlt-andl spent the ni&rhit. On
Tuesday, between seven andiegt .a.
resu mcd our journe>' for Kbaifa; andi on
i'eachting flic ruins of' Cesarca, as tve as-
cendletiîthe cavern from the seasiiore,
hav'ing the reins of the aucient cit%' oit
our lef't, the folloviing took place. The
lecading liorsernan tras bcf'orc, hscrfol-
howved b>' ourtiragornan, Dr. Ilattie, Mliss
Dales, filc iuleteers, anti secondtiohrse-
mani ; 'Mr. and iNrs. Beattie b"ýiug( a lit-
dIe iin te rear, having stopped on thie
shore, whien ive wvere Cmet andi attacked
b>' firee muen in front, four froin lthe
righ t, three Iront the lefr, andi one f:rotn
behind, araiec %vitlî guns andi daggyers-
'uilli heatis bare anishaven, and 'nearly
iii a state of nudit>', ad.lingy greadyv ta
the' fitlislincss of tîteir apîtearance-
wviîile on the adjacent hieigylits wuere visi-
bic sorne tcn or twehve more, arinet
in !1i'zc manner. On seeintg then. the
first borseman approacheti tîtose before,
spoke a word or two, then wheeled lis
hiorse, did the same ta those coingn frein
the sides, andi frein belîind anti lied,-
the second horseman fliniît aiso in an
opposite. direction, tjius leavin2 us to lte
niercy of thc rolibers; oite ot' w oin ap-
proachel1 Mise D. with a glîn pointeti
te lier breast-ordered lier to dismount
andt strip, searcheti lier persoti, andi trced
to pull lier front hcr saddtle. At lte
saine fiie Dr. 1-1. and our dragyoman wcre
assalilted bil threc muen, eachi with guts
levelleti at tîteit' bazks andticharîs, '"and
daggcrs araiî, ortierinçr them te dis-
mount-st ripping thent of thieir arnts anti
cvery ting val cabie about their îersons
that the>' coulti fini. At tItis junctiire
Mr anti àrs Beattie camec up ivithtin
hcaring of a gun that hati becît fii'ed
from thie rocks above, anti wuithin île
rangye oflseveral ainîed at their persons.
Mi's B , as Mliss D., was met, lier horse
seizeti, arnd ber. person anti satidle searcl-
cd: whlile Mr 13. was beset b>' three-
one holding, andi two with gnins aimeti
ut lis heurt andt sie, eîideavouring te
dralg hiu froin bis herse. TIc>' simiphy
took his pistol, vitout searchiîg his pcr-
son. I-aving coîttpletct îe pluttderinc,
of our persons, they itamediatel>' seized.
île mules, one of which tlîcy entirehy
stnippeti of' its ioad, contaiîxing our vaiu

Sept.
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able things, as ivell as a very- full collec-
tion of curiositieý froin cifflerent parts of
flue counttry through whicb wu had pas-
sed sit'ce leaving Daiuascus. 'l'lie miu-
lcteers, oit lcaviiîg tire spot, noticed one
of ibe iorecmen returii to the robbers.
WVhat lic did is flot knoîvii; thev both re-
joitiedi us altier at hour. Such is but a
f ceble anîd iniperlèct outline of' rbat
transpircd, as we rrneniher it ; atîd li
ire regret tire losses ive have s'istained,
atnd tlie violence %vith îîii our proper-
t5' ras -,vrestudl fromi us, ive ivould au-
ktnowlctlge with united aud grateful
litartcs the goodness of' Alrniglity God,
irîto so iiercifuilly ricstraiiied the passions
oU these lawlcssý meniis te f preserve our
lives froun liartnu, and hurnbly anud patient-
]y resigit ourselves to lus luoly atud -ra-
mius wilIl for lus aill.wise and rilitfti die-

pusal of us in the future."
The 11ev Joseph Beattie of the saine

mission says :
Such is the represer tation ; anti per-

haps it înay sotuuwhat startle vou, as ve
ivure not.s lit tle ai-t onishuid otîr.,elves, on
learingi- from tire Conîsuls ar Khlaifa the
truc cluaracter of tîtese nien. XVe founti
theu to betast-off BtIlo .itis-toob)ad to
he tolerated longer ii th, ir native tribus,
antI therefore organized titi ustablished
as a band or high-way rohbers. Th'le idea
of a îiiati's beiîîg too outragreons t0 bu a
respectable Arab, Miay, flot itîuprobablv,
excite a sîîîiîe ; yet te olti fainiliar ad-
age that Iltîtere is lionour eveit aiong
fliieves," is inosf notoriously truc hure,
anti wrlere tItis law of ]tuotr continues
obstiiiatelv to bu violated, tbe of1luuters
are fitially exI)clCtl, irbicli is oiily a sum-
mary proccsqs ofoutîawing outlaws; for
everv A rab, iii the fullebt senisu of' the
terni, must be. considced ait otîflair-
living iii open bostilitv to law anti noverti-
Mental restraint; and the otîly tliffercnce
betwceen a set of bantled robbers in tlîis
coutry, andi a tribu of roving Betiouitis,
is, iliat tlue latter, by their overpoweriug
niutnhers, arc etiabled to plumider travel-
lers by politely cxtracting bukslicesl
mbile thle former, duspitratu by' thcir few-
ness, féel driveu tc tice vilest measures
to acconiplisli tîtii purposus, and not uit-
frequently ta the sliedditig of blood.
Tbis, liowevcr, di flot hapjîun 10 us, as
we irure provdî n:i<illy so eircuinsianced
at the time of the attack as to prevent
us Prom offering any resistance, and
tîterefore of escaping itliont thie itiflic-
tion of any violence-or irntiry îvbatevc.r
upon our persons. Surely, IlJI if bad
nlot beau the Lord irbo was on our side-

if it had nlot been flie Lord who iviis on
our side %vhien nien rose up against us,"
&C. (Pd. cxxiv. 1, 2.) C

As yet the effirts for the recovery of
the stolen propLrty bave proved fruiîless9;
and as fàr as ive are able to detiiiiîie
the results of inivestigation at presént,
but littie may bopefully bu rxpeeted froîra
the tbingys thinsuLves, as the articles talc-
eti (excepting a few} wvbere such as to
niake tlteit of fno arcotit f0 ibe Ârabs,
and will uîost probably bu buried in tire
sand, or disposed of in sonlie sueh-l %vay ns
shali utterly desti oy themi for future use,
evun tbougb tlicy shoul bu recovered.
Whlat fire rurki.-il Croverntent ivill do
iii the matter, shoubi the cgoodls not ha
restored, also reiains to bu seen. Ac-
cor(ling to their own'rtQttlations, as 1 wvas
nfr)iltned by the Amelrian Vice Consul
at ,Jafrat, if is legally boutîd to ititltiiniify
us. Il' ive travelled alone, we tiid it, ht'
assured us, at our oivn risk ; but tire em-
ploynient of borsetuen miade the govern-
nment responsible ; but as the 'l'erkisb
glovet'îîuiett does not hlîii itself responsi-
hIe f'or ail its responsibilities, the pros-
pect is rather distouraging. The total
Ioss sustained ainoutctd to ab)ut $400-
bialf or vbicb iras ours. This is .agreat
deal for us to lose oui rigbt, especially
in our prescrit etnbarraseing cireunt-
statices; flor in addition to losillîg so niueh,
allier a journey so necessarily cxp-nsive,
ive fournd on reaching, Beirut that Mir
Dodds had been driven froin Zahleh by
the priests, after injtîrinig saine of lus
books, (îvhich they did "by deliberately
enterîng, bis bouse aîîd tbrowing' theta
out of tire îvindow,) leavitiîg our thitigs,

ih ive had sent oir to ZaIllehi befure1
leavinc2 Daiuasctus, behîind itui, and of
course! ini a very precarious condition.
Noîv these proriclential de;ilingys willh us
Ecein dark anti most învsterious ; but ive
know tbey are the operations ofiîbe band
ofthe aIl-irise and unscarchable Otie,who
ofîtirnes ansivers tire pravers of bis peo-
pIe by terrible tbiings in rigliteoîtistîss,
as %vas sonietbîng the; case witb us, Côr
the very' dail ive had calculatcd on reaclb-
iîig Zahielh, bad we flot been initerrupt-
ed, 'vas the ilay 1Nr D. iras ohliged Io
]cave. Tbis is a state of things (as )-au
car) readily iinagitine) niost tidulesirabla.
Destitute of a homne, wve are sîoppingy
il lI the brettbren of the Ainerican-Boayd

irbo are trcaîing us, as tbny. have ever
tdane, in the mnost friendly and liosîita hIe
msîtncr.. 1May God reward thein, in hi.s
goodness. Inore abundantly than ire are
able to dol!
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DEATII 0F ARCIiBISiIOP WVALSII.

Tiiîý iMos-t Rev WLU. Walsh. iD.D., R. C. Arebibisbop of Hlalifax, died at
the l)îil Village, ncar Ilald'ax on the lOth, uit., alter a lengtliecned ilîness.
HIe was a niati%- eouf Waîerff-rd, Ireland, and at thie timie uof ls dlcatb w~as near-
ly 54 ),cars ut' age. le was ordained priest in 1828, ani coiiseerated Coad-
Jutor Bisbop tu Iflic bite Bishop Fra7er, in May 1842, and arrivcd ini Halifaîx
ini Novenîlici of the sanie year. *When flhe Province nwas divided ilîto two
dioceses lic wa', appoînited Ille first Bislîop of IIalirhx, and afterward wvas rai-
sed to the Ar!ipsoacas Arclihishupl of Hlalifax.

'Tue Ar-clibisluopI was undoubtedly a mn of talent, and thougli lie Lias not
written rnucl sice lie camne to is Province, yet w'lat lie lias wriuten mndi-
cateda considerable aniount of diah±ctie ,skil1 and adroitncss ini mntking Ille
w~orý,t aplucar the butter reazon for w'hich. nany liomibli advocates esp)cially
among the Jesuits are distiflguisbied.

Archbislîop Walslî's naine lias becii promincntly bef'orc tlîc publie for the
last eiglteen miontlis ini connexion with ou public afrairs. Rllitî]y or wron g
1 lue bias beeurpcsne as the nioving spring uof recexit changes iin thie
grovcrnment, anid controllinig the uiceastnre.- of flhc late and present adînînistra-.
tions. Tbat, sncb an infutience bias been. exerted, Nve cannot sec bioî any
man in bis senses eau deny. We believe that tliere is not a publie mnan in
thec Province, but wvhat fèels it, liowever mnucli lic tnay etîdeavour lu conceal
the fact froni bis Protestant supporters, or buwcvcu subservient, lie înay be
tit in order to gaini Roman Catholie support. We tbinkz it but riglit, liow-

ever, to express oui, strong convictiun, tîtat tbcese pruceedings were to bc tua-
ccd fàai' 1ess to the man titan luo the sustein. They werc far less the doings of
Arclbihop IWalkb titan a piece of lioîish policy, sncb. a~s she is woringii,, ont
eLsewliere.. Were sucli demands az- were made upon the guo erri ment, and
sueli efforts to govera ounr publlic affairs peculiar to -Nuva Scotia, tliey mighit
have been attrih)utcd to Arclubih.hop W'alsh. Bnt we sec the same 1)olicy
carried ont clsewbere, and begun before it i'as lucre. Mien Arclibisliop
Walsh demnîded ut'the leader uftheli late Goveriiment separate Scbools for
R~oman Cathiolies, and intimated that on tlîis deinand being efsdall the
Catiiolie menibers would witlild tlil support from luis Selioci bill, lie ivas
only seckiîîg the same ab ces, wlicl the lRomish prelates liad souglit and in
uie inîstances obtained ini Britain, tbc United States, Canada and otller co-

lonies. Ruime lias feit sevcrely the effkcts of the genei'al diffusion of inf'or-
mnation by mens uof commuan scluools, and f'eels the neeessity uof destroyiuîg the
systeni if she cati, and if site cantiot, of at least preserving lier owîî cîtildren
fromn conîtaminationi. letîce iii aIl tli, places just mentioned shie lias main-
tained a tierce struggle for S eparate Scluools. Ia thie United States the p)eu-
pIe generally have rallied round1 the conmun Schuool, aiid the demaud for
Rlomani Cathlie Sebools lias been refused. In Eugland their dem.-nds have
been. to a considerable extent grattd as tbey hiave becu ini Canada,
but in neither place is the strugglc over. Tben, as to the inîfluence exerted
tupon pu blic parties, the pulicy lieue ivas the same as elsewbieue ; keep thîe Ca-
tiiolies as une compact body , to be movcd la Parliament and at thue Polling
booth, as une matn at the ivili uof their Ecclesia.stical superior, hold the balance
of power between poiticiatis, and support that party whîiclî wvil do most for
the church, is a system ut' policy whichi is being tuied elsewhiere. It will bce
seen tlîat Arclibisliop McI-le in Jreland is trying the same plan witli the
Bditish Administration. The policy adopted here was nuL thue pulicy uof
Atùchbishop Walsh or any onie mani, and bis death wilI make nu change in it,
ness it shonld lie, tliat in censequence ut' tbe sturm that lias been raised iL
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should, be fonnd a convenient opportunlity to aclopt a diffhrent linoe of leolecy.
Plut at any rate %viflî the Reinlisli Cliurcih the inanii is but eof litle censequence.
Siecriigotle policy nm bc more or less success*tllin the biauds of~

mavliae 40%vl pctiiacetergy and more taet tlîau some others:,
yet the poiey of Roine is one, %%-Ictliet tho agent bc ignorant, b-ruil'al and
ile, flilie bo f Windsor, or amiable, smootll, and gentlcinanly, like the

B1islîop et New Brtunswiek, or wily, enlergetie anmi Jesiitical as -we believe
Arclîilîzlop W'alsh te have beeu. And w'e nved thucrefbre expeet tliat the
ch1ange in the ninwill niakc but littie difflrence in tlle course ot'poliey a(lo1 tcd,

\i e rcret te ohsorvC iat on the occasion of bis lncî'al, Lhe gYoverrnent
of' the Province %ve livarly bet r:ie( into aunt ect fsub.ýer-vîuncy, which 11oul
have (hsgraed ils as a Peoplil or evei'. On the day previntus te tile funeral,
-in order wa- izzuetl from lt, Provinceial Sctrysofliee, that nal! the public
oflices should be closed at one o'clock on 1 lie day of the funcral, as a mairk of'
rlespýect te the nieniory of the deceased. Now there' could bu no objetetion 10
Illi nïmbers otgo0vin-nmcnl w; individuals expres.ing their estecîn for his
inemery and 'gratitude for lii fihvers iii any way they pleas;ed. But we yen-
ttre te ass"ert that ýmnch a cocsinon the part of the Governmcnt is un-
parailelcd iii a Protestant country. WC believe aise, tiat it is in the small-
e:,t mnnber of Catholic ceuntriese that ail the public business of the capital
wvouldj he suspended te (Io lienor te a Remîish, prelate. Wu cannoa but feel
ratýqifiedl that Publie opiniol lia- been se strong tbat the Goveruiment, %ere

obhigcd te yield. Althomygh a large portion 0fth i otes-taint population have
lnet scen the (langer to oar inistâittions from the influence eof Popery in Our
mliffst, and <iid not sec lio% the bite changes in tlîc administration were vir-
tuahly elevatiag the Roinisil bicrarcbv te the eontrol of our public affairs, yet
we alwavs bclievcd tiat the heurt eof Protestantismi iii Nova Scotia wvas Sound,
and as soon a.; it -%vas seeni Ilat our Proinia alirs were realiy rnanaged
il) subservicncy te the interesî t omne, a reactien i'oubi ensuie, and riglit
1 hinking mcn of ail shades eof pelitin.ai opinion weul combine for tbe protec-
tion of env cominon Protestantisîin. Public eveatts cf late are givingr abuîi-
(lance et evidenc that suecb is oui' position, and it cannot bu long tili a change
takeh- place.

NONQUESTION IN CANADA.
Tmin two (?anadlian Sviiods of the Frue and UCnited Pî'esbyterian Claîrebes

met dutring the mnonih et July last. A shiort notice et' the2ir proceedings will
lie fotind among tbe iluliniots Intelligrence. Tfite subject ef dccpest interest
te us which ecupied tlie attention et'both ivas the question ef Union. It wilt
lue recehleced tbiat during the past tiwo ycars Coinmittees of the two Synods
bave liait undêr consideration tlîe difirences of opinion betwecn the *two
vhuî'ebes, withi the viewv if' possible eof draw'ing up) a statement eof prineiples in
î'cgard te tbe power eft' e Civil Magistrate in matters of religion, in whieh
beth Syniods igh-lt collcur. That, surinmaî'y was approved of by both Synods,
but te Free Clîurehi Synod last ye-aî instructed their Comnittce te, confçr
with the other Committee on several points, as te the practical operation of'
the principles laid down. Conferences werc accordingly lield during the

pi4st sunimner, and tbe resuit -was that iîtere seerned sncb unanimity on the
1)ints examined that there wouid bc ne barrier te their barmonieus action as
a uîîitcd body. The inatter bias noiv corne up before botb Synods, and though.
there lias been ne direct opposition-and thoughi there is a strong and grow-
ing desire on the part eof miisters and mexnbers, of botui bodies for an amai-
,ainaticn, we regr-et te Say thât as yet both. bodies seern a littie shy about



coming, together. Somne mrembers or the U3. P. Synod are jealous of sorte
pôrLions offfha statemaent draiv'n Uip hy thejoint Coin,îîittees, as if it mighIt» ha
itIri)reted as allowing the Civil Magistratc a power oivet, flice colisclilcs
,of citizenqi stucli as they ivotld not hc williing f0 admit, and as flot allowing
room for lorheaance ini these natters iii which thore is coîîfe.,cdly a difliýr-
tie Mf opinion. The followving wcre tia resoluîtions adopted :

1. Il 'Piat titis Synod is sisicervlv and earnestlv desirous of' union iwith the Pres-
byterian Cliurcli of' Canada, and is fu ly prsuado-d of the practivabifity of such un-
ion on groi.nds that will vomnproniise the prîncijîles of' neidier cbureh, and sco:ure
the, harmiioniouîs agtion ot bot hi.

2. 1,Ihat titis Sytiodl regards the action of the joint-conirait tees as baving served
a îîîost important jiorposo ini preparnng tt way fbr the formation of* a basis on wbich
the union, su mutch to ha dhsired, niay ho spou'dily and bappily consunînated.

3. Il Tiîat the coînitoe ha itistrueted to dra'v up swho a hasis, and (bat that
basis shahl con)tsist of* the gr-eat leadiw, prineiplcs on whvieb i two clhurches are
agrocîl, and shali provida ilat a fiiit and upifu-treil tloîharanca shial ba exereised
by botb elmnirolis on dhe oite point-!îa magisti ata's power, viz., in mattars of reli,'4-
on-on wbîih thora is cotîfi,.seîiIv a difl'orentcc, of'opinion bewente t'VU elurcuîes
although, as dia minutes of* the joint-comintae show, not a dihièrenca sýo great as
to reqîuire or warrant d'air proioîîged separation.

4. 11That dhe hasis of union îvbon pra-parod anti agreed upon by tic joint coin-
mittee, shaih bu sont dlon f'or (ha considocration of' [resbyreies and sassions of' titis
àctzr, wvùh inîstructions to rep)ort on tiîî samne bhe diaondi of' Outohar, mwhen a
spaeciali meoiingr of dia Synod shtal ha liîid f'or thair conisidaration with a viaw fo
an imniottiate union.

i5. Il Thait a derîntation of titis Svitodl appoiîited to attend the approacliing meiet-
ing of*synod of« the LPresbyteriaui <3liirel of' Canada, in titis city, ha instiucu(tpd to
expr'.ss the fraternai regards of ibis S% uîudl toivards tliat Cbiurch, to ici> these reso-
lutions bef'ore thein, and to requast t1a ra appointnîant, of'tho-ir comnmittea (o Co-op.
,eratc wvith ours in f'oraiiii.z tha basis of the coniomiplated untion."

On the other hand tie Frec Churcli Synoti seem stili disposcd to take
grotind ini rafèrence to its peculiar- prinaiplas rcgatrding the power of due ci-
vil Magi,,trate w'bichi may j>îove a barier in the way of union. The fohlow-
in- are its resoltitions wv1ielà were adopted by a mntjority of 126 to 18.

The Synod aprîrovo of* the articles dracvn up) b' (lia joint-committec of the two
clî'n'cbos, as aînhud)-iîg the icson (lia impîortantr que.ýGiis theraiîî tr'aad of,~
wivitis vbu rcb bas ali aîs heen a.nxiiis to îîpblol.

- Furtio'i', tlie S% uiod, albouglî eîxîhrra>tvd 1», the circumstanee that the Uni.
ted Preslh mriait Syîod bava noi, in tlîeir ioolutioris receiiuly laid upon the
tabla, expressed auiy opîinion ruaiing da said artiulez, ; yat, hein- mssured
that ibo>' regard thc act.ion of thae joiîît-coi initaes as having served a niobt imn-
Portant I)uI'posle, in praparuig thoe ivty for tiea fbrsntioni ofa hasis of* union, and
tbat thes lustra the re-appoiuîittmon f' de toisiui oftdus uliurcli to co'ojei'ate
wiuh tlirs in f'orming satid 1101, no re-alipolit tue t'oniiiîttee fo:' that puirpose,
instruvting i lirun to takr iiead iat ilhe ha-'is of union bc in harnionv %Vitli tilt- prill-

cilsset hbr)i h rilsaral iare y (lie joint-conmîttees, and not' ap-
proved hy this Syiiod ;aîîd also to give it fran kly to bc understood diat tliis chiurch
cannot, int consistency iili its views of' truidi and dur>', treat wiîi unfaîtered for-
bearainca ail varietias of'opinion on tua relatiouns of'dthe uiatistrata or of civil gto.
i'erinieut to revealed religion. But, imal, inst'uct tua commiiittee to assurac the
the' Ccaîntiîittaa of' the Unitîed Preshyteriani Syno&l iliat tiîis cluurch is itot oui' ivil-
ling, but siuîcerely dasiroîîs to !'orm, %vitlout an>' nie(lless deaa>, a union %virlu thun
on a basis, wiîiclî, aiiowing forhc)aranf-a on iuîior relationîs or applicationîs of' tue
question zshahl distiti>l assert th i l-lasiip oft'te Lordl .bsup over the nations of
thi, eartiî, anîd die duty o!'tua til nagisîrata to acknowladge and obey the rave-
lation oh GocI's8 auduorit>' in 1-is inspirai! Word.

The feeling seeini to be that prog'ress lias been made ànd is rnaking to-
ward union, and that it will take place at no very distant date, but that par-
ties -«ti' scarcely prepared for it yet.
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I~hc~b~crian i)uvf) of Ntnv a Zco1ica.

LORD, bless and pity us, shine on us ivith tihy fale,
That th' earth thy way, and nations ail may knwtlly saving grace.-Ps. lxvii. 1, 2.
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lu roviewing the operations of anotber

year the Board of Foreign Missions
,would gladly welcoine the sumnmons of
this Sup-reme Court, assured that. tbey
are tbcreby called to a most grateful of*
fil!e-tbe setting up of another stone of
rememibrance, sa) ing, IlHitherto the Lord
bath helped us." Whetber tbe New Ile-
brides Mission be viewed under the as-
pacet of its home or foreigu operations,
cur feelings must be of the sanie charac-
ter and tan only find suitable expression
in tbe language of inspiration, "'The Lord
bath doue great tbings for us, wbereof
we are glad."

HfOME OPERATIONS.
Since the date of last report ten meet-

ings of the Board have been held, at
-which tnucb important business has been
transatted. Tfhe first matter of consa.-
-quence which oecupied attention w.is
the future standin g ofthe mniss;onary stu-
dents. The propriety of encoaraging
two young men to prosecute their studies,
witb the prospect of speedy entrarce on
the mission field, bad been submitted to
the Synod for advice, but tLe voluîntary
witbdrawal of Mr James Murray, for rea-
sons wbich appeared to thse Board satis-

factory, freed themn from ail perfflexity
as to the path of duty. The remaining
candidate, Mr Samnuel F. Jobuston, was
encouragcd to, proceed witb à course of
niedical study at Pennsylvania Medical
College, Philadeiphia, U. S., afier com-
pleting bis theological course. Witb a
vieiv to expedite his departure to the
mission field by the fa11 of 1858, as re-
comniended to and adopted by the Sy-
nod, the Board directed their Secretary
to request the Truro Presbytery to re-
ceive biita on trials for license without
any unnecessary delay. The reriodl
which elapsed between his reception by
said Presbytery and bis departure to the
United States proved too brief to admit
of attendance at the Hall and delivery
of preserib-d exercises, and it would also
appear that since bis return from. United
States there bas been uo opportunity to
bring these trials to a satistàctory tertai-
nation. The Board regyret zuucb that;
this delay bas occurred, as the prospect
of adding another labourer to the mis-
sion, as entertained at last meeting by
this Synod, must in the meantime bu
foregone. It is proper bere to note tbat
Mr Jobnston bas always borne thé re-
putation of a diligent student, and in the
report of bis medical course recently ter-
minated, his attendancc on tbe varions
lectures wvbich were generously thrown
open to bum, bas been sucb as to, elicit
the high, satisfaction of the Board. Thae
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liberal spirit wilîih tho Professors of this
Meldical College have displayed towards
Messrs. Matheson and Johinsion bas been
deeply felt and is gratefully acknow-
ledgred. Mr 1MatIîeson's departure ne-
cessarily engaged mucli of the time and
attent ion of the Board. Designation and
farewell services ofa highly pleasingy and
profitable character were held in Pictou
and Halifax. Ilis departure from Ha-
lifax took place on the I Sth October,
1857. It vas delayed as long as wvas
consistent with the prospect of reaching
England in time for securing, a faveura-
bic passage to Australia. The state of
Mr Matheson's heahth and that of bis
youthful bride imperiously required that
ail exposure te the rigour of' a winter
voyage from, Nova Scotia slould be avoid-
cd. CTlîis siatement will no doubt satisfy
ilie distant Churches, who, though anxi-
ously desirous to see their missionary
face to face, were not perniitted, and. vili
satisf'actorily explain, too, the hurried vi-
sits wbieh tbe missionary feit censtrain-
cd to make, in sonie of the districts he
vas enabled to overtake. Witba[, the
Board had good reason to judge that lie
lhad expended as mucli physical energy
in the worý of visitation as it was at al
prudent to require. The departure frein
London took place about the close of
December,' and by recent intelligence,
not; yet published, it is known that the
passage to Sydney n'as both speedy andi
Conifortable. Alrs Matheson, under date
Sydney, March Sth, 1858, writes, Il We
had an exeeedingly pleasant passage of
86 days, and met with. a very, warmi re-
ception fromn fî'iends boere. We haîl
scarcely anthored in the harbour when
we heard that the "lJohn Williams" was
lîcre expe.eting us. The Captain tliinks
hie will be rcady tri sait in about tliree
iveeks." Thus, happily, the iiost length-
ened ani daîîgerous portion of tlis voy-
age bas been passed, but it is flot impro-
bebIe that some :nonths will elapse be-
fore the "John Williams" arrives at the
lîew Ilebrides, as she will take ber usual
cercuit amxong the Iîlands under the care
oF the London Missionary Society. As
it ivas, however,with àMr Gordon, so have
ie reason to censider it ivili 'be ivith Mr
Matheson. 'Tlis circuit, thougb Ipreotract-
cd, williprease bis acquaintance with
the practieaý viorking of ulîissions in Po-
lynesia and thns nrove an excellent
training for more efficient labour. wben
lie settlcs on thie New .1ebrides group.

The floard ihave -,o- recôrd the resug-

nation of' Mr John Yorston as Receiver
of M~ission Goods. W~hiIe tbey f'elt it
proper to accept the resignation. they in-
structed their Secretary to con-vey toa
Mr Yorston their deep sense of' obliga-
tion to him for lus higlîly important a'nd
gratuitous services continued for a series
of y('ars. A suitable successor lias been
found in the person of Mr' James Patter-
son, B3ookseller and Stationer, Pictou,
to wv1ose address in future aIl clothing
and otlîer supplies ouglît to be direced'.

Uzuler tie lîead of' Home operations
may be included the doings of our bretli-
ren of the Re~formcdl Presbyterian
Church, Scotlauîd. The past year bas
witnesse(l a miost gratifying iuîcrease in
the agency and libenility of this sister
Clîurch. Tvo young men, ïMessrs. Pa-
ton anI Copeland, have been after care-
fuI training'i sent forth to tîîe aid of Mr-
Inglis. In tlîeir tour of visitation among
the Churches in Seotland they received
a sum about equal to £ 1000 in tue form
of dona*tions to tlîe mission, and tîîroughI-
out, tlîe spirit displayed in equipping
these iniissionaries for tlîeir work is wvor-
tby of aIl praise. TIîe Rev Johmn Kay,
of Airdrie, Scotland, lias been appointed
Secretary to thîcir Foreign Mission Coni-
n-ittee in roomi of Dr Grahamn, of Ayr-,
recently removed to Liverpool. Under
date 13th May, 1858, Mr Kay writes,
IbTe .:io voung gentlemen ivlîo have

been trained as missionaries for the New
flebrides sailed from Greenock on the-
1,Sth April. MNr Paton bad îînited hîinî-
self shîortly before bis departure to a
young lady of superior attairiments, andà
of decided missienary spirit. Mr Cope-
land has geone out single. In thîcir itine-
ratingy tlîrotiîgh the Church during, the
interval betwveen their license and ordi-
nation (%vlîich last toek place 23rd Mardi,
1858) nearly £1000 were contributed in
tlîe shape et' goods, donations iii money,
&c. Indeed, tlîe Foreign, Mlissions etf
the Chureli seem one of' the rnest pepu-
lar schemies we have, and our people cast
themselves with all tlîeir huart inte it."

FORE:GN ; oPLERATIONa".

[Iaving thîus with studied brevity ad-
Vc'rted toa Home proceedingrs, attention
ivill noiv be turned toa the Foreign field.

T he latest d]ate Promn Mr Geddie is
Deeeiber'25, 1857. Re observes ii. this
lettpr te the Secretary, IlThe mission fa-
uîilies are well. iMus G. ivas for seme
tiune delicate, but slie bias again been
able te i'ctsuîne ali her dutiius. Amion-C
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the natives there bias been more sickness
during the past; year than ut any former
period o? the mission. Failute in the
crop o? bread(ruit lias been the cause o?
this prevailing sicQkness9. WVe have nîuch,
cause o? tbankt'ulness, and little reason
for discouragement. The natives, with
few exceptions, seem to value the nicans
of grace. and many, 1 trust, are in cura-
est about tbe salvation o? their souls."

In bis annual report to tie llcformed
Presbyterian Clîurch Mr Inglis furnishies
very valuable stutistics and general in-
fôrmution. The total population o? the
islund bie estimates at 4000, o? wlîom;
1900 belongy to bis district. O? these
1900 lie lias an average attendance, ut
public wvorship, of fromn 1000 to 1200.-
Chijrcli members, 61; udmitted during
past ycar, 20. Sehools, 31. Scholars-
the entire population. Mlarriages so-
lcmnizcd c]uring ilie past year, 32.-
Births from; Junuary ist, 1856, to July
28rd, 1857, 106. Deatlis during the
same period, 65. lic adds that the whole
population of thse islund bad abandoned
beutbenism, and pluced themselves un-
der cliristian instruction.

It is to ho. refgretted that Mr Gcddie
bas ndt forwarded an equally concise ta-
bulur viewv o? bis district. Froîn scatter-
ed bints throughout bis correspondence,
wea learn that o? 2100 o? the population
under bis cure there are none left in
hcuthenism, and we may anticipate thut
be lîad reacbcd tbis stage of progress he-
fore Air Inglis. In last yeur's report it
was stated that only 50 remained in open
heatlîenism, when 200 were in the samne
state in Mr Ingylis' district. Church
members reported by Mr Geddic, 100,
exclusive o? those wbo bave -one to bea-
then lands as teachers. 0f tlîese teach-
crs he says, IlWc bave bad accounts
lately (December 25, 1857) fr-m, the
neigyhbou ring, islunds o? the nînst cncou-
ragîng nature. WVe endeavour to seize
evcry favourable. opcning for them.-
There are now !6 Aneiteum. teachers
on. the heathen islands around us. One
on Erromanga, eleven on Tana, and four-
on Fotunu. They are aIl murried men.
Their attainmcents are limited, but tlîey
are good men, and thcy bave donc mucli
to prepare thse way for missionarics."-
.Mr Geddie's attention lias of late been

ýchiefly directed to the translation and
printir',g of the Scriptures. Muatthew,
Mrark, Luke, Joqbn. and thie Aets bave
been translàt' '.Matthew, John and
Atýts -printed ut thse mission

press, Luka in England, and M1ark a.
Sydney. Bosicles these, Prime rs, an A[-
manac, and Scripture oxtracts havp been
printcd for the use of schools. Also, the
book of Jonah, part o? Genesis, and the
first tbree chapters of Itevelation. A
copy of the Gospel according to John
bas been received by your Board. As
to the prospective labour of translating
and printing, Mir Gedd;e says in bis latest
communication (D--ceriber last), Il Wve
arc making an eflort to comploe the
translation and printing of the New Tes-
tament in about twenty months hence."
In prospect of conîpleting this, the New
Testament translation, within two years,
.Mr G. says, -It vill theon bc necessary
for one o? the mombers o? the mission to
go homo witli it- and superintend the
prinfing of a new edition by the British
and Foreign Bible Society." With a
view to this nccessary absence froin the
mission field, hoth missionaries have pre-
ferred a request to their respectit>e,*
Churches to instruet uny o? the youn 'ger
bretbrcn 'who g o out to bold themnselves
in readiness to-bold temporarily the sta-
tion loft vacant. The Board catînot avoid
expressingr their ardent desire that Mr
Geddie may prove to ho the individual.
cbarged with this home mission, and that.
bis presence with us mity b-: anticipated.
in a comparatively short period. llow
propitious would be bis arrival, were it
to take place during tbe Synod o? 1860?.
How would our people everywhcre, and,
many beyond the pale* of our Churcb,.
love to look upon the countenance and
listen to the voice o? one whom, the King.
o? Kings bas so manifestly deliglitcd to
honour.

The schools, male and female, at our
mission station continue to prosper.-
Wbile Mr Gcddie's cure, bas been with-
drawn from the sebool to the I.ress, ho-
bas provided and superintend3 competent.
native teachers, who take bis place. >Mrs
Geddie still labours indeatigably, and
with mnuch apparent success, to elevate
the n~atives of ber own sex, by a liberal
education in aIl tbr-,t is fitted to make
them usef'ul ir- auy station they may bo
culled to fil.

The Teachers' Institution bas bieen.
completed under Mr Inglis' care. It wus.
formally openedon the 2Ot ApriL. The.
natives prepared a great feast on thse oc-
casion. The ebiefs and ù.achers weére
present from. aIl parts o? the is!and. 'In.
atddition to a general or jtnior class,.Mt.
Inglis purposes to have a senior. class; for
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t'ho purpose of a higyher education.- the past year. Besides supplies of vari.
There ivili be two sessions in the year of ous kinds rendily obtaincd lbr ship use,
four months eneli. One commencing there are two sarîdal wood establishmnents.
January lst and the othor July Ist.- One company bas three vessels, and the
White a Normal Sceel for train ing other bas twe, sailing out.of the barbour.
teachers bas been opened, the ivbele is- Althougb1 the intercourse of these trading
land is covered with sichools. A cernpIete* cempanies bas frequently proved the
system of National Education bas thu*s most debasing to the natives, yet new the
been establisbed. The Bible is the prin- mission bas grown te such extent as te,
cipal school book, and ail the schools arù be able to resist ail inroadc on the moral
opened and clesed ivitli prayer and character of the people, ivbo love and
praise. obey tbeir missionarics as eblîdren love

In tbe published reports of botb mais- their parents. The island, toe, bas be-
,lionaries the arrivai of the IlJobn Knox" corne the scene of successful wbale flsh-
has been repeatedly announced, and in ing. Last year tbe Captain of a Sydney
every case witbi grateful ernotion. The whaler cast ancbor in the barbour, and
Churcbes in Nova Scotia and Scotland ini six weeks secured £ 1500 stg. worth of
wiii nlot regrret their munificence in pro- oul. The same vessel returneêd on the
viding wbat bas proved te be a most need- foilowing yecar with another of the sanie
fui equipment for tbe mission. Already class. In addition to this establishment
tbe missionaries bave performed most ini- anotber fishing cenipany bas been comx-
portant service by this mission schooner. menced on the~ other side ot the island.
etr Geddie says, t"The 1John KCnox' has Tbe quiet and security wbicb tbe mission
been laid up for the season. She bas bas produced enabie sucb Europeans as
been activeiy empioyed since she reacb- would pursue any lawful calling to feel
ed us. During, the sailing, months she perfet confidence white maintaining ho-
bas been five tirnes at Errornangra, eigbht nourable intercourme with the natives.
times at Tana, and five times at Fotuna. .lZr-romanga.-It is the peculiar privi-
She bas beeti invaluable to us in extend- lege of tbe Board te direct the attention
in- the gopspel te other islands. We eau of Synod ior.the first time to anether isle
do more in opening up other islands, in of the sea as now attacbed te tbeir mis-
one year with ber, than we eould do in sion. Mdr Gordon bas been located on
xnany years without ber. Mr Inglis says, Errornanga. ?dany wbo %vere acquaint-
"1The &John Knox,' es she floatson t hese ed with Mr Gordon's partiaiity for that
waters, cost £420 stg. , but in tbis part of island, consecrated as it is by martyr

-the world, for a vessel se strengliy buiit blood, wiil he prepared te admire tbe
-and se fuily supplied witb every thing leadinas of Providence in epening the
,necessary for safety and comfort, sueh a door F6r bis entrance.
-sumn is considered modeïate. We can- Tana and Fotuna were found in very
moet but recenize devoutiy the band of unfavourable circumstanccs for recceivingr
-Providence in bringring us the ' John our missieiqary. From, ail information
R-nex.' Ber annual exepense, including previously received Tana was by the

*a competent captain, %Yill amount te Board supposed te be the Most probable
£100. The first year's expenditure has scene of Mr Gordon's labours; but it bas
>been met by donations from New Zea- been etberwise ordered, and ini this di-
land. vine ordering ail the friends of tbe mis-

One very bopeful feature in the Anei- sien should mest -readiiy acquiesce. M r
ýteurnese mission may be neticed, and Inglis snys, IlErronanga is a large is-
,that is the risingr commercial value of lanid, about 30 miles by 10 or 12. The
the island. The question bas been often land lies sornewba: low along the shore,
and anxiously urged, Is there any pros- but themountaiis in the interior are 3000
peet of the mission be-cornitig self-sustain- feet ai'ove the level of tbe sea. At a
ingz? la the light of this question let tbe meeting beld on board tbe ' John IVil-
,following statements be viewed. For liams,' at which were present the five
*eotne years afler the mission was cern- rnissionaries and Captain Williams, it
merjced few vessels called, under the idea was unanirnously agreed that, in accord-
that the island was se poor ihat ne sup- ance with theirown wisbes, and with the'
.plies of any lcind could be obtained. For approvai of ail the brethren presset, Mr
-seine time pas th ie isolated cbaracter of and Mrs Gordon be located at Dilon's
the isiand 'bas underagene g-reat chang«e. Bay, Erromanga, that station .being in
UXhere were about forty arrivais durin- their opinion the most open at prcsenL
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for the settIement of a niissionary, and
that two of the Rarotongan teachers withi
their wives, and three of thie Aneiteum-
ese teachers and theïr wives, be left te
assist Mr Gordon." Il The prayers of
God's people," adds; Mr Inglis, Ilhave
been heard, aîîd the set time to favour
this degraded rate appears te be corne.
Mr Gordon occupies a sphere of great
interest, an(l of great proininence in the
mission field. The eyes of Christcndomn
wvilI be upon bita, and I do hope that ail
the friends of missions wvill sustain i hlm
by their p rayers, and may tlie Lord
cro'vn his labours with succeess."

From Mr Gordon's letters, neariy ail
of whielh have been before the Church
for some time past in the pag'es of the
1?egL-ster, we learn that hie lias set about
lus labours witlî ail that ardent zeal and
devotion wvhich hie manifested se, largely
at home whenevcr opportunity present-
cd. Aiready lias lie the îîucléus of a
Normal Scbool at ])illen's Bay. Eight
young men have gathered around him.
Ail of these are young men of poie
and one or twe can speak Englisb. J3y
their assistance lie bas transiated tlie Ten
Cominandments, a few verses of the 95th
Psalmn, and some other portions of the
Word o? God. He commenced with 12
natives, and of mon, wvonen, and cbild-
ren, about 40 are now in attendance.-
At the same time the faith and patience
of MINr Gardon have been scverely tried.
A severe epidemie lias visited the islaiîd.
Mrs Gordon was ane of the first te be
seized, and was se prostratcd, thlat for a
time, ber life was despaired of.- The
state of hicalth around hlm induced Mr
Gordon te emigýrate te the high lands.-
At the sanie time with ail these til
great mnerties ivere cxperienced. Mrs
Gordon's aflii(eien gav some of the na-
tives an opportunitiv Ofshowing theiraf-
fection for ber, which they dit! ln a pe-
culiar way, and such, he says, as will not
sean be forgotten. The epidemie afrord-
cd à1r Gordon an excellent opening for
the exhibition of bis medical skili,,for
which lus previeus training in Halifax
and London had preîîared lim. In con-
sequence of none of the sick having (lied
under bis treatnîcnt the confidence of
the natives --as greatly drawn towai'ds
hlm. He lias begun the !!reai work of
Bible translation, and hoed la May iast
to be able te preaeh tlie first p rinciples;
of the go.spel te neariy aIl the Erroman-
gans. Mr Gordon's latest date is Janu-
ary 2nd; 1858, and thon hoe spoaks of

the juienîc a hangr ccased, arnd adds,
IlThe natives are now pretty generally
acquaiîited with me, and the objeet of
niy missien among them. Sir -e the epi-
demie I have gained considerable influ-
ence. The bîouse erected by materials
from Aneiteun lias been abandoned as
a dwellinc, liouse, and 1 amn building on
the higlu table land." Tîjese labours i
proviuling a suitable Iocality, roads and
dwelling, have borne heavily on your
missionary, but bie bas been carried
tlirough witligreatcomfort. WiLh a view
to relieve hlm of some portion of bis ex.-
cessive labour, Captain Anderson, oF the
"lJohn Knox," bas been appointed to re;-
side for a fewv mon ths on Erromanga,
while bis vesse! is Jaid up. Mr Gardon
makes honourablé mentica o? the Samo-
an missionaries in supplying hlm, as they
bad formeriy supplied Air Geddie, with
some useful articles without cost. In
cong.ludinig bis hetter Mr Gordon cais
upon the Church te gyive tbanks te God
for bis preservation froin death by cruel
hands. Mr Geddie bas aIse, on niore
than onc occasion during the year past,
expericnced the same à!l'vine protection.
So that the Chureh ought net; te regard
their missianaries as froc frein perils
among the beathen, and even among
faise brethren. Net only disease and fa.
tigrue, but the band of violence bave
beeti upon .them. Should net the pray-
ors of the Chureh ascend with frequcncy
and ferveney, for the saféty and comfort,
as wchh as usefulness, of their mission&-
ries wlio occupy the high places of the
field ?

Expenditure.-Duringt tle past year
the draughts upozu the eTreasurer have
been heavy and frequent. At iSek-ir
meeting in August tbe Board drew upea
the funds te tho amount of £655 ey.-
This included the iisual salary to Mr
Geddie and bis four eilidren, and te lir
Gordon and Mr Alatheson. Aise the
tusual personal outfit, allowance for car-
pcnter's tools, sturgical instrumecnts, me-
dicines, and general continzencies. In
addition te ail this there fkllý te be add-
cd MIr and Mrs Matheson's passage frein
Pictou te, Liverpool, ývia Halifax, a'nd
from London te Sytiney, making a total
ef £916 15s. 10d. But special-attentien
sitoulci be drawn te the Iargest item ln
Mr Mlatheson's oxpenditure, the passage
froni London te Sydney, £211 15s. .. ,
including freight of gootis and cabin fur-
niture. ýln future the Beard would re:.
commend the pas-sarre via the United
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States as the most direct and economical,
xxniess the "1John Williams" be in Encr-
land. With ail this unequalied expen-
dituré there were in the hands of the Lon-
don Missionary Society to our credit
£ 144 18s. stg., Deceniber 3 1 st, 185 7, and
in y-our Treasurer's hands £310, in ail,
£491 2s. Gd. cy., exclusive of ail sums to
be paid at tlxis meeting of Synod. With
this cheering fact before *the Church
there cati bie no apprehiension for the
yea7 îy supply of funds to support four
mic3ionaries, which ivould not require a
re ,ular outlay, of more than £600.

Periodicals.- One subjeet of reference
remaine to be placed beibre the Synod
wbicb the B3oard consider monits grave
consideration. During the year that
is past, as in previous years, tbe peniodi-
cals placed under their mana gement
hiave not; met the ex penses incurred by
their publication, and now, when the
funds of' the mission are requircd for
more legitimate purposes, it becomes a
serious question wbether, as faithful
guardians of those funds, the Synod
should not restriet their allocation to the
immediate parposes for ivhich tbey are
collected. At the saine time the Board
are by no means insensible to the many
tudirect advantages which the Instructor,
and still more the J&gister, contribute to
the missionary and other scberties of the
Chb'urch. The neccssity for earnest coun-
sel on this matter bas become more
claimant fraim the resignation of the pre-
sent Editor. Under these circumstances
it. may be suggested whether an effort
mighlt not, with soma fair prospect of
success, beýmade to induce some private
party or parties to print and publisit
lhes peidicals, under surh editorsbip
as te yod would approve. To obtain
this desirable eija, were a moderate sala-
ry given to ibe Buitor, or a bonus to the
£'ubiisher, to guard bim against serious
loss, while proper means were tak-en te
increase the circulation, the Board have
every reason to think the effort would
prove successful.

Mca nwhile, prescat arrangements will
continue to the close of ibis vear, and it
15 anxiously clesircd that a_7Lnts andt sub-.
scribcrs use the titmo!3t diiTence to for-
-ward without delay ail outstanding ar-
rears.

In closing, as in commcncing this re-
port, your Board vould in their own
mnme, and that of' the rnissionaries of titis
Synod, devoutly recognize the good
band of the Lord upon the mission upader

their supenintendence, fromn its hegin-
ning hithierto. "lNot unto us, 0 Lord,
not unto us, but unto thy naine give gIo-
ry, for thy mercy and for thy iruîhl's
sake." IlWe wilI b Rss the namne of' the
Lord from this tim-e ibrth, and fon ever-
more. Praise the Lord."

By orden eof the Board For. M1issions,
J.A32IFS BAYN1E, Secretany.

LETTER PROM% REV. MR. GOR-
DON.

BRIIMANGAJay. 2nd, 1858.
My DEAR Miz. BAYNE,-

As 1 have at present anothen oppor-
tunity for sending letters te some of a)y
fricnds via China, 1 feel constrained
again te write you a few lines. 1 feel
assuned that you ail take as deep an iii-
terest in the mission on this island as in
that of' Aneiteui;-andl pcrhaps, at the
present time, are more concerned about
the former, because tbe greatest perils
and- hardships of the latter have for
some time bappiiy terminated, while
those of the mi5sion bere are nowv quite
rife.

It becomes us, in the first place, te re-
hearse the acts of the Lord and bis great
goodness towards us simîce we landed on
this isiand. The epidemie tvhichvisited
this isiand a few iveeks ago bas quite
subsided, and good health is now the
swveet portion of all-botb natives and
foreignens. Wh'iie writing I arn inter-
rupted-'wbat means titis sbaking ? It
is the sbock of an earthiquake. In Sep-
temuber we itad soine eof our furniture
thrown out of place by a fearful shock
of an earthquakc., But from ail harni
by night and by day the Lord bas pre-
served us ivith a Faticr's care. Since 1
lest wnote j'on I bave been of late pro-
secuting my missionary labours further
north in that part of Erromanga which
lies nearest te rate, and fron i wich
Fate tan bu seen as Tana - from the
soutii, and in a short timel expcct to
sec more of Erromenga east towards
Cook's Bay. Tite natives arc now pret-
ty generaily acquaintcd witb me and the
olbjccts of mny mission among tlxem, and
1 have really less te fear Erom the hua-
then cannibals in some of the remote dis-
tricts, than from some near to me, wbo
have been made, if possible, tenfold
more the cldren of the Devii by their
connexion witit soma wtcked foreigners.
Since thc late epidemie visited tliis is-
land 1 have gained considerable mOfu-
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-ence over the natives-although they
nearly aIl still prescrnt a melancholy pic-
ture of moral desolation.

.1 have bad a vasr anieunt of labour
since 1 have corne here. Although
housebuilding here is net sncb a gyreat
inatter, as it is frcquently witb vou, 3'et
the.building of' one bouse the first year
of a mission absorbs muclà time and tedi-
eus effort arnong a people not disposed
te lent] a helping hand, as the Erronian-
gaans are, for thê inost part. The bouse
wvhich we buili of the scant! ng which 1
took frein Anciteuni, ive onlv occupied
for a few weelcs, and it is probable -we
will net occupy it next year for any con-
-sicerable time, as 1 intend maaking a
Normal Sehool lieuse of' it. The build-
ing, therefore, of a second diwelling
ilouse on thîe ilîi table land-iiîakiug«- a
road te it-and a new sehool lieuse-ail
in six imonths-with net a half-dozeii of
natives upon whloiu 1 could depend for
assistance, have given me more liard la-
bour sine 1 ianded on tbis island, than
1 at one tume tliougblt I could accouiplish
under more favourable circunistances in
one ycar. And, tbrough tlîe abounding2,
nercy of God, 1 amn this day stronger
than 1 wvas wvbeu I came liere. 1 enjoy
some precious benefits on tbisisland-in
relation te bealth-as the .4eàVlt: of My
connexion wrtl imv mediecF-friends in
London, for which i shali everjeel grate-
fui.

1 suppose you now think I a'ý a verv
fortunate nrin-few trialào.few1Mangiers
-and considerable prospejt.re.-.and with
ai a mission vesse! te corne and visit me
W'ell, the wise man sairli, you K-now,
- Take net beed te every word that is
spoken." You have doubiless read nîany
ivords whicbi have been soken and
'written about this island. Now 1 have
only te say te you, take net beed te thcm
,ail.

It is due te the Samnoan brî-thren te
-state, hiat as tbey were forivard te sup-
pI)' Mr -Geddie îvith some useful articles
whiclh lie kieeded, sucli as 1 took frova
.Aneiteum , se tlxey wvre willing te do for
nie, without cost, excepting, pcrhaps,
house scantlîng, which can only be ob-
tained at Samoa, as at Aneiteuin, tbrougli
the fereigners, *wbo must be paid for
their labour.

1 request yeu will, as a Churcli, grive
±thanks. te God.

1 remain, dear sir,
Yours in thc Lord,

,LETTER PROMI REV. MRI. MA-
THESON.

SYDNHEY, Mardi 22nd, 1858.
IIEV. AND PEAR SIR,--

As there is a probability of the
"John Williams" sailingr on or about tie

25th inst., 1 embrace this epportunity t6f
writing you a few lines previeus to our
leaving. After a very pleasant passage
of 86 days frem London we arrived safe-
lin Sydney, on thc 3rd 1Mardi. Scarce-

Iy hiad we.ancliored in the barber (%vhich
is the hest in the world, Rio Janeiro ex-
cepted) ivlhen te our gyreat deliglit who
should corne on board enquiring for us
but Captain Williams, who bas been
here since the middle of' January, and
was nearly ready te tiail on thelst of
Mardi when lie received a letter froin
Dr Tidman, instructing hum te remain
until after the arrivai, of the Omar Pasha.
Fortunately the niissionary boxes were
among the last articles of freiglit put on
board the IlOmar Pasha," and, as tbey
are now busily engaged dischargind bier
cargo, 'they will doubtie:s have th e mis-
sion groods translxipped. to-morrew or next
day',eimmediately afièr which we shall
get underway. There are a number of
passe ugers going down te the islands iýthe IlJohn Williams," viz., Rev 111r and
Mrs Creagli, 11ev Mr Murray, Mrs Gil!
and three cidren, Mr Howe frein TLa-
hiti, and Mrs Stevens frein Upolu, aise
a you ng gentleman frei 1Ie1horne, wlio
intends visiting the different islands with
a view of asccrtainingr the one upen
which lie could, Nvith tue greatest pros-
pect eof success, euîter into mercantile bu-
siness. Among the erew are three Rn-
rorongans and seven from the~ island of
Mlaneki, ail ef wbom tan speak English
tolerably well and attend the Independ-
ent Chape! every Sabbath (rliey are on
shoré) in preference te any other place
of worship, as it is the one in wbich they
have the best ergan in Sivdney, with
which they always appear highly deligflit-
ed. In persona[ appearance and amia-
bleness of dieposition the latter are mucli
superior te the former, though in stature
they are mueb below the usual standard,
being in lieiglit froni 4 feet 9 inches te 5
feet-heads mucii larger than that of the
European-hiair jet blatk, straiglit and
grlossy-faccs round and plumip-skin net
se black as that ' of the Negro-hnnds
and feet very small and long-teeth
sinaîl, long and white-eyes grey-nose.
tee is very broad and flat, and whcen zow-
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ing extend thefr nostrils soine three or
flur inches and sntiff up the air similar
to. a 1h orse snorting, ivien suddenly af-
frigrhred, their eyes 41SO glare like bails
of fire, wvhieh causes them to Io'ok ex-
tremely fierce when busily cngag.Vd in
any work requiring grreat exertion , but
the -coment that duty is performed they
again assume their former pleasant ap-
pearance. W1e have met iir a number
of very kind friends in Sydney (one es-
pecially, D.- Charles, wbhose kinidness and
attention to me none but God uin repay),
maniy of wahom appear to lake a deep in-
terest in the Southi Sea Mission, as weli
as in other missions througrhput the
,world. On Monday evening there was
a: very interesting mnissionary meeting
'held in Pitt Street Chapel, ivhich, thotigh
the largest in the colony, was so crowdcd
that many were obliged to stand during
the proceedings. After a fev introdue-
tory rémarks from the chairmian there
were a number ofshort addresses deliver-
ed, at the close of which the subject of
an Educational Institution for the chiid-
ren of ministers and missionaries iras in-
troduced;, and aftçr conpiderable discus-
Sion it iras agreed that; a committee he
formied, onsisting of two or three of the
tilergymen then present, togyether with a
nutmber of the mnore infhxential. men of
Sydney, ta raise and provide a fund to
assist in the education of those missiona-

ries of tlic London Missionary Society iii
the South Seas who may be disposed to:
aval themnselves of such aid ; and, fur-
ther, that this meeting earnestly recoin-
mends ta the Churches ln the colonies.
enlarged contributions to tht funds of
the London Missionary Society, witb the
hope that the directors wiIl increase the
support and number of their agrents in
the South Seas. After prayer and praise,
the mueeting separated at half-past ten
P. -Ir., when a colleci ion of £3 7s. 6d. iras
taken to ai(1 in the purchasinz a printing
press and type for the Rev Mr. (reagh.
rhere is to be a valedictory missionary
meeting tý*morro w evening, after whichi
ire ail g"o on board the "lJohn Williams,'
to sait next morning, mi perit/m g.
It will be some three or four miontbs be-
fore ive arrive at Aneiteurn, having ta,
cati at the different isiands to 'vhich the
missionaries are destined, wbieh -will
dotibiless prove very benefivial to us, as
it will afiord. the most favorable oppor-
tunimy of becoing acquainted with the
customs and manneérs of the people be-
fore ire be obliged to settle among them.
and also of seeing irbat the Lordà hath
ivroughlt i,; lands so iately the habitation
of horrid l.:uelly.

.ours truly,
J. W. M.ATUaSON.

Rev Jîtî»e-Bayne.

News of the Chu' À"IŽ
DR KIER'S JUBILEB.

The Rev Dr Kier, tie Synods Pro-
fessor of systeinatic Theology, liavingr in
the kind Providence of God iabouredifor
a period of fifty years iii preachir.gr the
gospel of God's son, the congregation of
Princetown, to which he lias mnisteredl
for nearly that period of time, resolved
to celebrate the occasion by a Jubilee
maeeting- on Wednesday, 2Oth Juiy last.
'The event excited great; interest through-
*out the Island, in every part of whicb
Dr Kier is mcvll kuomu and esteemed,and
-of irvhich a large portion lias enjoyed the
benefit of his evangrelistic labors.

On the day apipointed the irhole coun-
try round poured forth a Étream of car-
riag'es and horsemen, in somne places ail
the carrnages and herses in the settlenient
bIeing, put in-requisition. A numberiiv-
ing at a distance bad arrived in Prince-

town the day previo2s, and1 froin an ear-
]y hour in the day, croirds irere to be
seen gathering firom evcry direction.-
Tea had been set out in the upper anti
loarer stories of the Mlethaîîits' lnstitute.
andi in an arbor adjüining, as ircli as in
anotîter building near. Tfahles had been
spread for 450 guests and these irere
filleti four timies and part of them five
tirues. It is believeti that many ivere
preseut ibo diti net partake o? the good
things providied lu sucli great abundance
by the people of Princetoir. It is cal..
culated Itât there must have been 3000ý
persons present. Tiiese irere from ail
parts of the Isand, some havin a corne ail
the way fromn Cascunipeque on the West
and fromn Belfast on the East. They
irere of' ail denominations of profcssing,
christian. Besides the mémbers of te
Pre-sbytery of P.- -B. Islaiid, the* Rev
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Messrs Bayne and Pattprson ot'the Pres-
bytery of Pictou, the Rev Alex. Suther-
land of the Free Cburch and the 11ev
11 r Strong of the Mdetbodists wero uipon
the platflori.

Afrer t ea the compan>' met in the
open air, in a spot adjoining the 1%o-
cbanies' Institute, ivhich had been pro-

j arod for the occasion. The 11ev R. S.
~atterson oceupied the chair, and gave

out part of tbe 89tbi Psaim from the 15tli
ve-se, 'wbicb being surie the 1ev James
Alian engyaged in prayer.

'l'le chairman ilhon briefi>' addressed
the audience. He said that this meet-
ingy afrorded great roason for gratitude to
this 1Qongrerat ion. It was no comnion
privilege to have had a nîinister to break
the bread of life for fifty years, and es-
pecially they bad reason for gratitude
that, during tue whoie of that period the
utrnost barmon>' had prevailed, and that
nothingy had occurred to mar t.he cordi-
alit>' existingy between thom and their
pastor. Dr Nier mnade many sacrifices
when hoe came to Princetown. Sucli
have been the changes, that we can
scarcel>' imagine theself-denial lie exhi-
bited wlbon lio came here. Even now
ire find it diffieuit to induce preachers to
corne from Scotland to this country. But
the sacrifices wvere rnuch greater thon.
Ho had to leave the siroots of bomne and
to sever the tics of kindred, to leave the
delights of polishied societ>' and the land
of litoratre and science, to coins to a
wiilerness,covered with an alntost unbro-
ken forest, wvbore the rude habitation of
the new settier afflorded but scanty ac-
cormnodation, and the rough woodland
patî wvaq the onl>' means of coinînunica-
tion. What but the love of souls couid
bave li-d hiini at that tune to have cast in
bis lot with the people of this place.

le next adverted to the changes which
hiad taken place. Bc-fore the axe of the
sottier the forest hiad given way to the
waving, corn-field, the rude iîut had been
suporseded b>' coînfortable dwveliings;
instead of the ivoodland path ire have
the carniage road, and instead of the
difficuit and precarious nmodes of comn-
munication Nv*tb the neigbibouring -pro-
vinces, the power of steani now aflords
eas and rapid means of in!ercourse.-
WVhat changes have been witnessed
otherwise. Tbe gyrave has covered thein.

'Tlwe fathers irbere are they ? and the
prophets do the-y live forever." IlOne
genera tion goeth and another cometb."
But Ilinstead of the fathers hie takes thie

cliildren." The Moral waste t'no has
becoine as Il the gyardon of the Lord."
Dr Keir camne Dot to a well organized
congregation. ho iead together disjointod
rnaterials and Nvith greaitoil arnd pati-
ence to builil up a congregyation.

In--onclusion 1wr woiild( express his
personal obligations to Dr Nier. Thirty-
two years agyo lie bad corne to the Iliand,
and olton Qo had fourid the benefit of
Dr Kier's counsel and assistance. He
had soothed bis sorrows, and had relieved
his perplexity. Ho ivould not. detain
the audience farth, r, but would mereiy
congratulato tho congregation on their
present position.

WIsLLsA-M M\C~NiEL, Esq., of Caven-
dish, the oldest eider ordained b>' Dr
Kier, beint, called'-on, thon read the Çol-
lowing, address fromi the congregaino
Princotown: 

aino

To the Bev. JoHni KEiR, D. D., Fas(or
of the Presbyfleran Cton gregalion of
1>rincetown, and Professor of Sy.4e-
made 2'heol*qy to the Presbyterian
Church of.NoLa Scoita.

REVE1IEND S11,- 0

WVe the ]ilders and other members
of the congyregation of Princetoivn, bogr
leave, upon the completion of the filtieth
year of your ministration among us, to,
present to von the expression of esteem
and regrard which, we entertain for your
porson and cbaracter. We coun tit iio
ordinary groutid of gratitude Io the great
Head of the Church", that a connection of
such an uninteî ruptod oordiality, between
you as our pastor, and us as the people
of your charge, sxiould have been so long
continued. Our fathers bave told us,
and some of us remomber your labour
and travail when you first carne among
us, wvhen the country was aimost one un-
broken forest ; ivhen the rude patb pre-
sonted but a toilsonie mnedium of inter-
course between the dwellings, thon few
and far between ; %Yhen the homeiy ha-
bitations, and more honiel>' furniture, af-
forded oniy seanty, comforts to the wvea-
ried guest. Nor wvas tho country only a
literai, it was also ir. a 'great measure a
moral wiiderress. You had to contend,
flot onl>' with the privations and bard-
ships of' a newiy setfled country, but in
many cases, with the ignorance, projudi-
ces and waywardness of a people un-
trained in spiritual things. And, for a
long period, it vias your lot to perforai
your seif-denyig labours alone ; no biro-
ther-in the ministry being near yeu, with
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whom yeti could lake sweet coutisel in
the mo'ments of perplexity anid doubt.-
WVe afrectionatcly recollect in what man-
ner you bave been with us at ail seasons ;
bowv bolily and justly and unblamably
youi have behaved vourselt amnotg us;
liew, with unwearied patience and per.
severance, you taugbit publicly and from
bouse to bouse the people of your then
,widely scattered charge, being instant
in season and out of season, reprovingy,
rehuking with ail longy sufféring and doc-
trine, and how )-ou exhorted and 2om-
forted and cbarged every one of us, as
a father doth his chbjidren. We would
nlot forgyet aise, reverend sir, that youx
labours have net been timited to the du-
ties of your pastorate. The confidence
placed in you by your brethren in the
nhinistry bas led them te entrust you with
the responsible office of training our
young nmen te the work of the minýistry
-an offiee which, it is admitted, vou
have discharged with distingvuislied fide-
lity and sticeess.

And new, when the infirmities of age
have ditilinished yeur strengtb, tbey
have nlot lessened your desires for our
welfare. WVhen we listen te your pulpit
mninistratiens we seem t.o forgyet that the
vigour of your youth bias passed away.-
We think wp discern, in your able, full,
and earnest expositions of sacred truth,
the performances of your earlier davs.-
And althouý-h advasiced age and increa-
sing infirmities mighit have furnishied a
sufficient reasen for discontinuing your
family visitation; yetyou have notceased
to per orm this laborious duty. Your
earneat desires for our spiritual interests
would not permit yen te neglect a ser-
vice too mucli for y'eur leclining
strength.

Reverend sir, allow us tocongratulate
yeu on the changes wih you have been
perndttecl te witness, since yOU first
landed on our shores. Instead of a f--w
solitary divellings, you see fi murishing
settiements: instead of the dense forest,
the cultivated fields: instead of the rude
habitatilon, the neat and comfortably fur-
nisheà domicile : instead of labouringr
alone, many pastors arouind you. And,
aitheugli our profiting has net been equal
to our privileges, yet, we trust, that we
hbave lot been altogether without spiri-
tual progress. Instîead of the moral wil-
derness, there i2 te some extent, at least,
the -fruitful field : instead of the, tborn
lbas corne up the tir tree : instcad of the
brier bas cerne up the myrtle tree.-

Your original charge bas multiplied into
inany ; a little one has beconie a thou-
sand, and a small one a strongy nation.-
WVe heL, you, reverend sir, te accept the
suitu of £ 112 as a snalIl token of our a?-
fectionate respect and esteem of you aà
our pastor.

In conclusion, we heg you te convey
te your amiable partner, the expression
of our sincere respect and regard, and te
your family our best wishies for their wvel-
fare ; and it is our desire and prayer for
you aIl that yotar days may be long" and
happy among us, and tbat, vwben it shalt
please God te remnove you, it may be te
diveil in bis lbeuse above forever.

To wvbich DR KIEn made the following

DFAR BRETURIE-,,,-
By your addresses you bave placed

me in a somewhiat diflicult position, be-
'ng in danger of thinkingr of myself more
bighly than 1 ougbit to think. 1 shall net
attetupt te describe the emetiens raised
in my mind on this occasion, but shall
content myseif with atknovledging the
kindlness whicb bas beian dene me now,
and the many kindnesses wbich have
been shown me hy this congregation, for
the fifty years -ail but a few months, la
wbich 1 have preiwhedl the Gospel in it,
and discharged ail the other Pastoral dlu-
ties, after my ordination in June 1810,
about a year and a bal? subsequently.
W'ith these acknowledgiements, whicb,
though in feiv vords, are yet sincere, 1
8hahl aew briefiy advert to the leading
particulars in your congregational bisto-
ry, wbich will bring into view mest e?
the things referred te ln your Address.

Yours was the first organised Presby-
terian congregation on this Island. The
1 resbyterian families wvbo had located
tbemselves on the nortb ceast o? the Is.
land and at Bedeque, bad been visited
occasionally by Dr McGregor, and the
Rev Duncan Ross, frein Pictou, wbc
preached the Gospel and dispensed the
ordinance et Baptism., but did net estab-
lisb Chiurch erder ameng them. This
waq net doue until the year 1800, when
the-Rev IMr Urquhart arrived from the
United States, teck the, Presbyterians
cf Prince Town Royalty, New London,
Bedeque and tbe west q;de cf Richmond
B3ay under bis pastoral charge, formed
tbem into Chureb order, ordained Eiders
in the different districts, dispensed the
ordinances nif Baptism and the Lords
Supper, and perforrned the other minis-
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terial duties aniong them for about the
space of two years when hie removed to
Miramichi. AI'ter this the congregation
th ùs or'ranised and einprising tue seve-
raI settJeutents or districts belbre menti-
oned, n'as again visited by Dr MeGregor,
and tlîe Rev Duncan Ross, who preach-
ed the Gospel, and dispensed the ordi-
nances of* Religion in it.

In the vear 1806 Mr Peter Gordon, a,
preaclier from tîte General Associate Sy-
nod in Scotland, lîavingr arrived at Pic-
tou, wv's sent irnnediately, by ilie Pres-
byîery there, to the Island, wvhere ho re-
ceived Calîs, both froni thtis congregati-
on, and froin the Preshyterian populati-
on of Cove Head, St Peter's, and Bay
et'Fortune, in the eastern part of the
island Having prefbrred the calI front
tîte latter people, hie n'as ordained over
tîter iu the sanie year in whi:h hoe ar-
rived. Hie did nit, lîowever, continue
long in the service of the Church below,
having cea--ed from i s la'oors and enter-
ed into rest in the winter of 1809, about
two years and six mon ths after tuis arriv-
aI in) the Island. Thus hoth the coqgre-
gaations whiclî Lad, been organied r
lefi vacant. gnz wr

Missioned by tlie General Associate
Synod in Seotiand, 1 came to Nova Sec-
tia, and n'as sent immediately, by the
Prcsbytery of Rictou, to the Island, and,
havingr arrived at Prince Town Royalty,
with my wife, we took up oui' abode, for
the tume being,. at the bousQ eof John
Thomison, one of the EIders, net many
chains Prom where theChuroh now stands,
about the close of the year 1808.

It i3 because that ffitty years, duringv
'ivlich I*have labored in the cengrega-
tion,. shaîl have elapsed fi-ont that period
until near ttîe close of the present yecar
1858, that yen noiv hoîd thisjubilee, al-
though rny ordination did not taire place
for some tume afterwa-ds.

Having centinued to preach the gos-
Pe, te the people ot' Prince Town Royal-
ty, and the adjacent settlements, duringc
the winter ot' 1809, and after the death
ei Mi- Gordon, te the people who had
heen under bis charge, for some tume in
the springr of the sanie year, Calîs came
eut in the surnmer front both congregra-
tions. Ravin g left it te the ]?resbytery
te'decîde whici eof the calis should be
preferred, it ivas agi-ced that I shouid ac-
cept the- one froni the people et' Prince-
town, whlicti I accordingly did, but i-e-
quested that my ordination might ho de-
fcerred for a year, in order that I mighýrt

get acqûainted more fully with the'peo.
ple before 1 would have to dispense seal-
ing ordinances te them. Tis request
being granted,nîy ordination was delayed
uni il J'une 1810, although the eal ivas
moderated, an-d subseribed on the i9th
(la), of June in the vear 1809, and ac-
cepted a few wceks Afterwards.

.1 find that the cati was subscribed. bv
sixtv four persons, embacing nearly ail
the heads of 'aiwilies, and Male Aduits of
the Presbyterian population in Prince
Town Royalty. New London, Bedeque,
and the wcst side of Richmond Bav. 0f
these sixty four persons, whcse names
are to the catI, only tourteen reniain a-
live until titis day. The spirits eof the
othcrs, wvitb niany 'iho werc nlot t hen of
age to subscribe the call, and others who
have since been born have passed into
the invisible werld, and thteir bodies lie
sleeping in the dust in the congregation
eft' he dead tilt the inorning of the Re-
surrection, when "the Lord himselfshali.
descend from heaven with a shout, 'with
the voice of the archangel, and with the
trump of God," and call al], both living
and dead asvay to judgemýent.

he Congregation contintied about ton
years as at frst orgpanised, comprising
the several districts or settlements before
mcntiened, Prince Town roceivîngr the
onte haIt of'the minister's time and labors,
the other hait' beingy divided in different;
portions to New London, Bedeque and
ýVost side of Richmond Bay. The first
part that ivas disjoined and erected inte
a separate congregation, wvas Richmond
Bay, coaxprising Lots No. 13, 14, 16 ai-d
17, which took place in the year 1819;
'ivhen it was placed under the pastoral
inspection of the Rev Andrew Niehol,
an ordaincd minister from the Associate
Synod in Scotland. lus continuance ia
the charge, however, was short, for hoe
dicd ini about a year after bis induction,
and the congregatien was left vacant.
l3edcque n'as7next disjoined1 and ereo.
ted inte a separate congregation, and in
cennection with the vac:ant conatggation
of Ri chmond -Bay ivas put under the
pastoral charge eof Mr William M.NeGre-
gor, a preactier who bad arrived front
the General Associate Synod in Scot-
land in 1820 and n'as ordained ai-d in-
ducted on the liîL et' Octobor in tho
year 1821. On the sanie day of' Mr-
McGregor's ordination, the Presbytery
of Prince Edward Island was constituted,
ai-d hield its fi-st meeting at Lot 16, the
members tben present being the Rev.
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Robert Douglas wvho a f'ew days hefore
bac] been inducted to the vacant char ge
of' Cove Head, St. Peters, and Bay of'
Fortune, tbe 11ev William IvIeGregor
and myself; Ministers, and Edward
Ramsay, ruling Elder.*

In about three years after bis induc-
tion Mr M cGregor demitted bis charge
of' the concyreaation of Bedeque, icýh
for a short time was agrain sup)plied with
the dispensation of' ord-inances by your
ininistcr, wit.i your consent, in the saine
proportion as it hiad been before its se-
paration. On the 22nd of March 1826,
the 11ev Robert Sim Patterson, wvho had
previonsly received a unanimous call,
was admittcd to the pastoral charg~e cf
thec congregYation of Bedeque. Prom
tbhit period the congregation of' Prince
Town continued to consist of' Prince
Town Royalty, and New London, with
the adjacent settiements of Cavendish
and New GI»sgyow, being as e.£tensive
in point of numbers and also of' ministe-
rial labors as it hiad been before the dis-
junction of' Richmond Bay and Bedique,
because there had beeni previously a
large accession of' membership by immni-
gration at two different turnes, first, from.
the Highlands of Scotland to New Lon-
don, and secondly, from, the Clyde to
New Glasgow.

But in the year 1827 the Preshyterian
population in the last mentioned settie-
mentt were disjoined fromn thePrincetown
congregation, and erected into a new
congregation and put under the pastoral
charge of' the 11ev llugh Dunbar. Promn
that period tintil the present turne, being
the space of' thirty-one )-ears the congre-
gation of Princctown bas enjoyed a re-
gular lispensation of' gospel ordinances
in one place of worship, the locality be-
ing about ten miles square, the number
of adherents, of' general attendance, and
of communicants being greater than be-
fore the other congregations were dis-
joined from it. 0

It may be observcd here that the con-
gregat.n of Cascumpcc now under the

yastral inspection of' the 11ev Allan
]raseroufh at n o time properly speak-

ing in connection, as forming any part of
the Princetown congyregation, yet it bas
in a certain sense sprung from, it,as it bas
received many of' its members, and bas
l3een supplied froax it at an early period
with a dispensation of' gospel ordinances.

Now from this short hietorical accounit

~Sc Robertson's I{istory of Missions in
Nova Scotia.

niany reminiscences of' hy gone yeirs
with their lighits and shadows, will flow in
on thîe minds of IlLone Survivors" and
awaken emotians not to be described, but
in regard of privilege it may be said of'
this concyregation rnuch-bas indecd heen
given it, and, as you have cbterved,
"llongi continued connection between
Minister and people is ground or' grati.

,tude to the great head of' the Chw .11."
Surely it is no emaîl privilege to have
enjoyed a regular and statedi dispeiisati-
on of the gospel for more than thirty
years, and a partial dispensation of'
it in connection with other places
now erected into separate congregations,
for fif'ty years alI but a fiýw mont hs. It
is -wortliy of being reneînbered here also,
as no ordiniary grouind of' thankfulness
that during the wvhole of this long period,
1 have not been preveuted, by sic:kness,
but only upon twvo occasions, fr-oi
preaehing cvery Lord's day and at ail
other times wlien callcd in providence
to the performance of the duty. It should
also ho impressed upon us that privilege
involves rcsponsibility,and to wlbom mucli
is given of' them much shaîl he reqt'ired.
In proportion to tne degrees in svhich
men have the means of' in-struction, their
disobedience becomes more aggaravated,
and their condemnation wil; be the
greater if' they neglect or improperly
perform their duty.0 For we may be as-
sured that God will require the past, and
caîl every mian to accounit for the us,3 of
aIl the talents entrusted to hum, and the
opportunitie8 and advantages which He
lias put in bis power.

The short historical revicw whicli we'
have thus taken of.tbe past, in refer-
ence to the connection hetiveen Mitpister
and people, may also put us in mind of'
the great. changes wvhich we have seen,
as you have remarked, both ini a literai
and moral pont of' view, andi, in associa-
tion witlh the infirmities of old age, can-
iiot but remind us of the.approaching dis-
solution of the present relation ;cand
give birth to delightf'ul anticipations of'
that blesseci communion to he enjoyed
by kindred spirits beyond dsath and the
grave,in the immediate presence of Ilim,
who Iiveth and was dead and is alive fior
evermore, and bath the keys of hell and
of' death.

1 thank you again, my brethren, for
your exprassion of' esteem and regard for
myself'aud my partner in lif'e, and for
your good wishcs for the ivelfare of' our
faniily, wbich I shahl with mauch pleasure
convey to theni.
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I wou!d also express the deligbt which
the presenco of so many from the sur-
rc undingy congyregations afford me, and
likew~ise the pleasuro whieh 1 have of
seeing so many .pf m4y brethren in the mi-
nistry, and min isters and christians of
other donominations on the present oc-
casion.

And now Ilbretiren, bloved and
longed for, I beseech you stand fast in
the Lord, rny dearly beloved" and may
that L.ord be able to say of oacb of us, at
the tireat day Il Weil done, good and
faithfül servant, enter thou into the
joy of th), Lord."-" «Now tinte bina that
is able to keep us from faliing, and to
presont us faultlcss before the prosence
of his giory wità exceeding *oyto the
only wise God, our Saviour, be glory,
and majcsty, dominion and power, both
now and forever. Amen."

JOHN KIER.
The Rev JonN M. McLEoD, Cterk of

the Presbytery, of P. B. Island, thon read
the following address frein the 1>resby-
tery:
To te 11ev JonN KEin, D. D., Pastor of

the Pres>yterian Congregation, of
Princetovn, and Professor of Syste-
matic 7'keoPogy te, the Presbyterian
CIturch, of Nova Scolia.

IREV A.Ni DEAit FATIIFE,-
XVe, the mnembers of the Presbytery

of P. E. Island, would respecttulty pre-
sen: to 3'ou our congyratulations on your
completing fifty years service in the
ministry of God's Son-our respect for
yoiur character as a christ ian and a chris-
tian minister and our best wisbes for
your welfare here an d hereafter.

Fifty years ba{e *how reiapsed since
you first roached our shores, and the re-
trospect is fitted to produce mingled
feelings. During that period what chan-
ges you have been permitted to witness!
More than a generation of mon have
passed away. Those who were thon in
the prime of iife have neariy al! finiïbed
their course.Thosewhowere childrenthen,
and yet survive are grey with age; whiie
many during that period have beth coin-
menced and terminated their earthly ca-
reer. And yet through the goodness of
God you have not oniy been preserved
but are still enjoying beahth and .strengyth
to labor in the Lord's vînoyard and to
a considerable extont it niay be said of
you, as of Moses, that your Ileye is flot
dim, nor your natural force abated."

We congratulate you on what yeu see

as tho result of you rlabors. As you have
meen the country outivardly cbanging-
the literai iidernoss becoming asa fruit-
fui field ;-you bave aiseo been periited
te spe in the sýiritualvilderness, I the ex-
celstoncy of C~armel and Sharon." For
so.ne time you were the. only Presby-
torian niinister on this Island, now you
behold throe Presbyteries and many
fIourishing congregatiens, most of wbich
you were the means cithor of originally
forming, or of building and chorishing in
their inlancy; and in some of thebe as
wieil as in the noigybbouring Provines
and in the Foreign Mission field you
are privileged te see men labouring in
the nxinistry of God's Son, who there re-
ceived their Theological training in that
Institution, over which, you have for s0
many years so efficiently presided.

NVe begalso to express our feelings of
sincore respect for y-ou personally and as
a minister of Christ. That Christian bu-
mility for wbich vou have been se dis-,
tinguished 'would tepudiate flattery, but
vre c annot but say that we honor the-
grace which bas been be2ýtowed on yen
and wihich bas been manifested for so
~long a period, in the maintenance of a
Christian character in ail the relations of
life, net only uniarnished, but radiant
with Ilthe beauties of heliness." As a
minî'ster vou have been laborious and
zealous, and 'ive confidontly believe that
you wiil bave mariy seals te your minis-
try not only in Princetown, but through-
out the Island and eisewihere.

But especiaily do we feel it our duty
as your co-prcsbyter to express our os-
teem of your canduct as a membor of
Presbtytery. As sueli vou have been dis-
tinguished by uniforin kindness and
lbrotherly féeeiirg-by re.adiness to e-
operate in every good work, and wo have
ail roason to acknowledge our porsonal
obligations for the fatherly interest whicb
yenà have taken in us, the counsel and
assistance which you have always been
ready to in )art and the value of which
we bave bad roasen te feel.

We be- aise to express our bost wisb-
es fer Mrs Keir and fitmiiy who often
kindly welcemed us te their happy hoine,
and of whose bo3pitality we have often
partakon. In the Providence of God yen
bave been cbastened, and wo would e:X-
prose onr symyathy with you and thetn
in the trials wth which Ho bas seen
ineet te visit you. :Especially we would
express our gratitude that, in that trial
in which the tongue of çalumnny and the
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impertinence of busy-bodies have har- the ptincipal regulations of' the Jubilee,
rowed your feelings and aosaiied your and pointed out tbe principal purposes
rcputation, God has ini bis . Provi- servcd by it. It was an important. insti-
dence, atllrded the most satisf'actory vin- tution iný a social and political point of
dication of' yotirecbaractcr,and Il brought view. It was a year* ot rest to the eart h
forth your righteousness as ttue light and and to mnrn. It prevented the perpetu-
your ioving, kindness as the noon-day." ation of slavery, as on that Vear evcry

Wbien this Presby;ery was formed bondsman went free, it pre'vcntcd the
nearly tbirty years agro >,ou were its fa- extremes of wealth and poverty, as on
ther. Ali %vlo were 0 hen yourco.pres- every 5Oth year the poor man received
byters and some who bave joined it back bis ianded property, and the mani
since have preceded you to the M1asters wbo liad accumuiated, was obligcd to re-
iminediate presence, and we confidently store aitlianded property, it tended to
believe have already received the reward kecp the tribes distinct, and render,<
of the faithfui servant. WVe feel gyrateful neces.qary the preservation of their gene,.
10 God tbat bc has stili continued you a- Togies, by which we bave proof' that the
mon g us, and pray that 3'ou may stili be prophecies regarding our Lor'd's dent
epared to go out and in amongr this peo- bave been fulfi il.
pie to break to tbhem the breadtof life and But it vas es vially interesting tous,
also to aid the Presbyter), by your val- as typical ofgo 'el biessings. This was
ued counsel and assistance. But we cari- indicated by oui'aiu wvei on crn-
not hlp being reminded that in the tering the Synagoigue at Nazareth, lie
course of nature you must Ilshortly put read that passage of saiahi, IlThe spirit
off this tabernacle as theLord bath showêd of.the Lord is upon me, because lie bath
us," and our earnest prayer is that R1e anointedl me to preacli the gospel tothe
'N'ho bath been with you hitherto, may poor; lie bath sent rhe*to beal the bro-
be %with you stili-that the liglit of bis ken liearted, to preacli deliverance, to*tle
countenance may shine upon yon with captives, and recovering of siglit to the
increased liglitness in the evening of blind, to set at liberty theni that are
your days -tbat Ils rod and staff may bound,to preach the acceptable year of the
comfort you as you descend into the Lord," and wlien lie added, "lthis day is
dark valley of» tbe sbadow of death and this scripture fulfilled in your ears." Did
that at last you rnay be among the num- the J'ubilee proclaim u'est, tbe gospel ut-
ber of the Ilwise wbo shial sbine as the ters its invitation, "lCoine unto me ail ye
brigbtness of the- firmament, and of tlose that labor and I wil give you rest." Dhd
who tura manyto rigbîeousness wlio shall the Jubuiee proclaim liberty ? Tbe gos-
shine as the stars for ever and ever." pet de.ivers us fromà the bondage of sin

Signed by order of Presbytery, and Satan and calls us inte the' glorious
R. S. PATTERSON, Mlodeirator. liberty of the cbuldren of God ? Did the
JOHiN M. MýcLEoD C'lerk. Jubile, proclaima the reqtoration of lost

21st July, 1858. IN inheritances ? Tbe gospel proclaims
for the inlieritance tbsÈt in Eden, "9an

Da KER nt baing n oportuity.iUleritance, uncorruptibie, undefiled and
of' preparingt awvritten reply atknoNde «.ùà-ýd(eth not awav.' Dhd the Jewish
ed it verbaily. t1ubileeý follow the solemn tranisactions of

The Rev GEORGE PATTERSON% tben t"hg Great Day of atonement ? So it was
delivered an address on -' the Jewish upon Cbrist's deatli and ascension into,
Jubilees." He remarked tbat sucli meet- Ileaven, tbat the command was given
ingys bad originated in a reference tothe Ilgo ye into ail the world and preach
command of the Jews to Ilihallow the the gospel to every creature." W&a, the
fiftieth year." ibey were flot enjoined Jubulce announced by the sounding of'
by divine authority, as was the Jubilee trumpets ? The proclamation of tbe
under the Jewish dispensation. But gospel is announced under tbe same fi-
tliere is a propriety, when a minister lias gure,"I It sbail come to pass in that day
been spared to labor for fifty years in the that the great trumpet shahli e blown,
Lord's vinevard, or whèn an institution and tliey shahl come which were ready to
lilce tbe British and Foreigan Bible So- perish in thie land of Assyria, and the
ciety liae reacbed the SOth year of its outcasts in the land of Egypt, and shalh
existeuce, that the occasion sliouid be wvorsbip the Lord in the holy mount at
marked by appropriate expressions of Jerusaiem."
gratitude to God. lie then. describ-c.l In conclusion the speaker referred to,
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the subject in connexien wih îî pr-
sent ctasion. The trumipet of the gos
pel Jubilne liad been sounded among
îliis people for fifty ),cars. Hoîv liad
they heard il ? TIre Jubilee renuindls
us of the passing of t iime. AIl the mnin-
isters of' our chureh wvho were labouring
at tire tiiie that Dr Keir carne to tiîis
country except himiselt' have laid asidas
their armor. But God lias raised qp
others and lie is îlîus fulfiling and it is
hoped wvill fulfil bis word to us." Al
flesli is grass -aid ail the grooffliness of
mian as the flower of thic- field. 1'he
grass witliereîli, and the tlower thereof
I*adeîh away, but tIre word of the Lord
shall stand forever."

After siging a part of the 81stPsalm
Th e ReV IEFNiY CRAWFORD ad-

dressed the audience on Il Tlîe success
of Evangelical preach:.ng." lie traced
the success çvhich bad attended such
preaching tin the labors of the Apostles,
ofthe ffVaidenses atnong the valleys of'
Siizerland and Franice, of' the Refor-
mners, noticing particularly Luther in
Gerrnany, Calvin inu. Geneva, and John
KnoK i Seotlandý %f the Covenanters
when hunted as partridfges uponý the
mouintain, of Whitefleld anid the E'rs-
kinries. lie alsa slîowed the saine in tire
progress of IPresbyterianisma in the north
of' lreland and1 iii the Unirted ýStates. lHe
also referred to the success which attend-
ed tlîe labours ao' the fatîrers of' our own
church, and wvliuh lias atteîîded the etf
l'or' s ao' Mr Geddlie in the Southi Seas.
We regret that we cannae afford a fuller
account of this address which was re-
plete wiîli facts and able and eloquent
throughout.

At tLe conclusion of MIVr Crawford's
address, the four last verses of the 26th
1>araphase wverc sung, alter wvhich,

Wm. AMcN1j.L, E sq,, of' Cavendish,
beinig called on said, that since hie had
been requested to, addresi them hie
~vould say a flew words. H1e wrmld coin-
mence by expr&ssing tlîe deep interest
lie felt in tlîis meeting. It was more tlan
fifty years since lie lîad been privilegred
to wvarship in L'rincetown. It was Irere
that hie becaine a meniber ofthe church.
It was here that he was ordained an El-
der, and ot'those who ivere meinbers of
Session wvhen lie was ordained, Dr Keir
aird bie alone were lef'r. lie cordially
agyreed to evcry thîing thaI lîad been said
ini tie a(ltres:s ao' the canbreyation. It
contained the truth, but not the whole
truîla. lie remembered the time whlen

tiiere was h~o road on the Island, except
a narrow bridie patlî to Charlotte Town.
Travellers - were obliged to go along
ýshore, to cross rivers and creeks in ca-.
noes, or sometinies wvading. Te pro-
sent generation could hardly forrn an
idea of the difliculty of pa-ssing fromn one
part oflie island to another. "He would
congyratulate the congrertation on what
thcey now saw. He liad always regret-
ted beingy di jined froin Dr Keir, hie vas
opposed to tie nieasure. Perhaps it
was seltishi in lîim to bc so. But it had
been considered for the benetit of the
churcb. Witli great pleasure c]lso lie
had seen Dr Keir ealled by the Synod
to, preside over the the traininig of' its flu-
ture miieryand from ivhat lie hadseen
to-day as welt as on other occasions, hg,
believed that lie liad flot Iabored ili vain.

The last address, was by tbe Rev
J.AIMEs BAYNE, on the"- Lessons of the
present occasion." lie said that hie ap-
peared anon.- themt as a wayf'aring ' man,
not; as a resirlent of' the lsland, nor as a
nîemberof'Presbytery. 11el'elt grateful
thiaï lie had seen the only two, Jubilees,
that had taken place in the Presbyteriarn
Chu rch of Nova Scotia. The present re-
minded hlm of one to the lRev John
B3rown of Londonderry. It took place
in a very large Church built previously,
and the openingy of' whieh took place on
the occasion. An.d one lesson hie would
deduce from the present occasion was
tlîat il would be an appropriate monu-
ment of Pr Keir's'ministry f'or the con-
garegation of Princetown to commence
the erection of a new Chut-ch, of' larger
dimensions and in a style of architecture
suited to ihe improveri taste of the age,
and caîl il the Church of' the Jubilce.

H1e then referred to the lessons which
the occasion might suggeýt to, the mem-
bers of Presbytery. Several of' them
were young men trained..under lîir.-
They saw how Dr Keir liad been sus-
tained and broucglit tbrouah ail bis toils.
They were taught to gyird up the loins of'
their mincil. Thiey serve a good Master,
and, tboucyh thev may flot be permitted
ta see a .fubileejin the ministry, yet, if
faithfiii to hlmi, they will bear a better .
plaudit, Ilwell donc good and faithiful
servant, enter int the joy of your Lord."

To the congregation also the occasion
had its lessons. It may remind them
tlîat ministers like themselves are pass-
iîîg away, and they should now listen to
the in-structionn ot' their pastor as' tu, a dy-
ing mani. WVe naturally treasure up the
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dying sayings af aur friends, and we re-
gret that ive have taken s0 littie note af
their counsels. L. it be in the saine spi-
rit that: yau attend upon the ministrati.
ans af yaur aged and venerablo pastar.
Be admonisliod that lufe is short, that
time le an the wing, and, if yau do not
naw imprave yaur privileges, yau ii
have a fearful responsibulity Fie trust-
ed that many hearts were evidontiy im-
pressod with wbat they had seon and
heard to-day, anid, if' they cberish sucb
impressions, they iit have reason here-
afier ta i-el Ilit is gaod ta ho here."

He concluded by congratulating tlue
cangregatian and Dr Koir an what they
saw to-day, and oxpressed the hope that
ho miglit yot be spared for years ta labor'

i~teChurcli belaw.
After several votes ai thanks, and

iingying thle Doxology. the cangrogation
was dismissod with the Apostolc bene-
diction, and the vast crowds quietiy se-
parated, ail soomingly gratified ai, wbat
tbey bad witnossed.

PRESBYTERY 0F PICTOU.
The Presbytery ai Pictou met at Ri-

ver John an Tuosday, l3th July, aiter
sermon by the 11ev George Roddick.-
The Presbytery entered inta a full exa-
mi natian ai the state ai the cangrogatian,
particularly as ta its financial affairs, and
afterward resotvod that, althaugli nathingy
ila( boon adduced affectingr Mr Wad-
dell's moral and ministerialI character,
yet. considering the past and present
state ai the congregation, the Presbytery
fool constrainod ta advise Mr-Waddeill
ta tender bis demission ai his charge.-
Mr Waddell accordincrly laid his demis-
sion upan the table ao' Prcsbytery, and
the 11ev James Byers was appointod ta
exchiange with Mr XVaddeli and intimate
this faut ta the cangyregration.

*Rev J. Watson, 'boing prosent, asked
titi next meeting ai .Presbytery ta give
in bis decisian on the cati frain Baddeck.

The Rev James Bayne was appontod
ta supply Charlottetown aitor Rev G.
Pattorson, and 11ev G. Roildick ta assist
Mr MeCurdy witb the Sacrapient at M.-
ramiebi, and ta suppiy Chýariattetown
twa Sabliaths on bis return. Supply
was also appainted for the cancgrgations
ai Mabau, Baddeck, New Annan and
West Branch.

ý"1e Presbytery again met at New

Glasgow an the 11lth August. Taok up
Mr Waddell's demission now lv-înt on
the Presbytery's table. MrJomn H-enry
appeared as comiss,8ioner froin thu ton-
gregation of Ri,,er John, wvho laid tipon
the table af Presbytery a resolution
passed by the cotigregation, to en-

paor to secure a portion of Mr
Waddels serices, and. a subscrip'i-
on list for that purpose. Alter nma-
turc deliberation, the Presbytery re-
soIved to accept MNr Waddell's denission,
and dissolve the pastoral relation be-
tween him and the con'creaation of Ri-
ver John. The 11ev Îxeo'rge Walker
was appointed ta preach at River John
on the 4tli Sabbath of Augyust and an-
nounce the vacancy. He was alsa in-
structed to take steps for the payment of
arrears due by the congregat ion ta Mr
Wadde1ll and the i>resbytery agreed to
give gratuitaus supply for a tiine to ena-
hie themn to settle up these arrears.

Mr Watson intimated bis declinature
of the cali iromn the congyregatian of Bad-
deck, and it ivas accordingyly set aside.

The Rev James Thomson was appoint-
ed to supply Dr Keir's pulpit; for three
Sabbaths during the month of September.

Mr MeKinnon, preacher, being at the
disposai of tbis Presbytery after the end
of August, the Prcsby-tery agreed, on ap-
plication of the Presbytery of' Prince Ed-
ward Island, to send him to Charlotte-
town during the nionth af Septeniber,
and it was agyreed to mneet at Pictou on
Wednesiay, ist Septeniber, ta recetve
bis triais for ordination.

Mr Alexander Fateoner, Student of
?bisophy, appeared before the Presby-
tory seeking admission ta tbe Hall, lie
having'abeen prevonted from attending
the third tcrm af bis course, by the
changa in the arrangement as ta the
time of tbe classes ai the Seminary.-
The Presbytery agreed ta examine bim
on the branches he bas studied, and, if
satisfied with his attainrnents, ta admit
hinm to the Hall, subject ?'o the appruvai
of Synod, wîh the undorstanding that
ho yet attend the Philosophical ïztasses
twa sessions. Ho was accordingly exa-
rnined in Latin, Greek, Log:c and Mo-
ral Philosophy, and, thé Presbytery bo-
ing satisfiod, the Clerk was instructed to
eertiiy bim ta the Professors.

Notices ai Acknowledgments, &c.>
crowded out.
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